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Area gets heavy
shower Saturday

Hereford received .81} of an inch
of rain from showers that fell in two
separate storms on Saturday morning.

There was a chance of more rain
during the afternoon and evening
Saturday and early Sunday. An upper
level low pressure system in the
western United States was expected
to continue throwing off impulses that
could trigger more rain in the region.

KPAN recorded .05 of an inch of
rain from showers that fell early
Saturday morning. The region was
placed under a tornado watch until 4
a.m. today when a Hne of storms,
which had caused damage in the
Carlsbad, N.M., area, began moving
into the region.

The other .84 of an inch fell in a
strong storm that struck at6:45 a.m.
Saturday. The rain had ended in
Hereford by 7:30 a.m., and caused
some minor street flooding. Eastern
Deaf Smith and Oldham counties had
been placed under a flash Ilood
warning at6:35 a.m. Saturday as the
showers began moving into the

, county from the south-southwest,
Allhough they didn 't fall in

Hereford, there were more showers
that feU just east of the city at about
8 a.rn. Saturday

Baer, 92,
pioneer
businessman,
dies Friday

Gaston Bacr, 92, a pioneer retail
merchant in Hereford for almost 70
years, died Friday at Deaf Smith
General Hospital. He had been a
resident at Golden Plains Care Center
for several years.

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 p.m. at Rix Funeral
Chapel in Hereford. Burial will
follow in Llano Cemetery in
Amarillo.

Born in France in 1898, the family
moved to the United States in 1915
and settled in Michigan where they
had relatives. He moved to Vaughn.
N .M., to live with a brother and learn
the dry goods business, then met and
married Pauline Berg in 1921. They
spent a short time in Tucumcari,
N.M., before moving to Hereford in
April, 1921, to open a dry goods firm
called The Popular Store.

The Baers had one daughter,
Hertha (Teddy) Baer and in 1949
their son-in-law, Irvin Alexander,
joined the family in the business.
They expanded the size of the Main
Street store and, in 1965, opened
another store in the new Sugarland
Mall. Baer managed the downtown
store until 1978, then dosed it and
partially retired. He had married.
Esther Hauser of Los Angeles in
1971.

Bacr was a Rotarian for a number
of years and had also been a member
of the Lions Club and a charter
member of Hereford Country Club.
The Baer family were longtime
members of the Jewish Synagogue in
Amarillo.

Thumbs up for seniors
Blake Bucldey gives a big thumbs up at the endofhis salutatory
address at Friday's graduation exercises at Whiteface Stadium.

Buckley
is National
Merit winner

Susan emmons received "theHighest Honor Graduate award
Friday at Hereford High School's graduation exercises. She

.received a plaque from HHS Principal Terry Russell. and her
name will be pennanently inscribed on a plaqu<::at tbe school.

Blake BUCkley, the salutatorian
of the Hereford High School Class
of 1991, has been named the
winner of a $2,000 annual
National Merit Scholarship.

Buckley succeeded through
several rounds of competition to
win the award. He isoneof2,SOO
students across the country who
survived the competition to win
the coveted honor.

Buckley will receive his annual
scholarship from Texas A&M
University, where he will major
in computer engineering.

The process for Buckley began
in 1989. when he and students at
over 19,000 U.S. high schools
took the Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test/National Merit
Scholarship Qualify.ing Test,
which served as an initial screen
of the 1.1 million participants.

In the fait of 1990, Buckley and
50,OOOolher students were recog-
nized for their very high perfor-

(See BUCKLEY. Page 2A)
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I:>aniels,'
DeBord '
re-.ely "or
li*e apart

MARK AND MIKE DANIEL ... profiling for the future

By DANEE' WILSON
Staff Writer

'Hereford High School hallways
looked somewhat like a Doublcmint
gum commercial during the 1990·91
school year. With seven pairs of
twins, one might think they're seeing

double at HHS. Two of the seven
graduated Friday, leaving behind
them memories of togetherness,
startlng on the toad to separation.

Dawn and Terri DeBord and Mike
and Mark Daniel have been constant
companions for the past 18 years.

Both claim to not ~ing away from
the other for more tharia week.

B~llh!,,!~l ~a.~nd!~1 the same
coReges ani:! Will _ ,MOmmBle. for
the next school year.

"It's different having a twin than
a brother or sister," said Dawn. "We
go everywhere together and do
everything together. We haven't been
apart from each other more than a
week our whole lives."

"I think going to school will
change our relationship," Terri,the
more quiet twin said. "It will be a
while before we're not together so
much, but because we'll have
different majors, we'll grow apart.
Wc have to be together for a while
because we share our clothes and
car."

Growing up, the girls were
encouraged to have their own and
different interests, instead of
competing against each other.

"Our mother encouraged us to be
in different things, rather than being
competitive," the articulate Dawn
said. "We work as a support team."

Although the girls know separation
(See TWINS, Page lA)TERRI AND DAWN DEBORD ...similar, but not alike

study shows cattle are better
tt

than
It's a bull market

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

HEREFORD - Some serious investors wit spend an eternity searching
for a bull market in the canyons of Wall Street.

Butany rancher will tell you that bulls don't roam around in New York,
unless they're doing an advertisement for a certain invesunent firm.

The only bull market a rancher knows is fed and sold for steak.
And he may be on to something.
Serious investors know all about sinking money into bonds or even

precious metals and works of an.. But what about investing in the cauJe·fi.lIcd
fcedyards of Hereford. the heart of the cattle capital of the world?

In most investment portfolios, a mud-covcred, less-than·fragrant feedyard
is hardly one of investors' first options.

But according to a university study, buying into beefed up bovines
has proved to be somewhat of a cash cow over the long haul.

"It seems to tit very well in termsofinvcstors' needs forc1iversiflC8tion,"
said Jerry Miller, professor of finance at the T. Boone Pickens School
of Finance at. West Texas State University. "The returns in the long run
will be very good."

Miller studied the accounting reports of six different caule feeding
operation in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma from Jan. 1 1985 through
Dec. 31. 1990, and compared their returns against the-gains of stocks.
treasury bonds and treasury bills.

Stocks outperformed canlcfeeding. which has enjoyed record high
prices over the past four years. But puuing stock in livestock produced
higher returns that T-bonds and T-bi.lIs ..

According tothe study, a $100,000 irwestment in the Standard & Poor's
500 Index over the six years grew to $245,961, for a compound rate of
return of 16.81 percent.

The same invesunent in caule feeding grew to $221.206 for a return
ofl4 ,IS percent.

A hundred grand invested in a 1Q..pcrccnt coupon T-Bond. with a lO-year
maturity, gn:w to $204,495. or a return of 12.7 percent, The same invesonenl
in 'f-bi II. netted $151,277. or 7.1 percent.

re
T-bills

BUl Miller says moderate leveraging likely win improve cattle-feeding
dividends.

.•U the investor puts up 40 percent. and the lender puts up 60 percent,
the result is a 17.1 percent compound annual return over the six years,"
he said. '

Because cows are fed for only 150 days and then sold for slaughter,
most banks are generous with loans because of the liquidity.

"Most of us are very comfortable with making caule loans because
the collateral is secure," said Bill Snure, vice president of First National
Bank of Amarillo. "Often limes an investor will buy a head of cattle in
a feedyard we can drive to and check on. And because they are quick
turning loans, usually J 50 days, we know right where we stand in about
four months ."

From the early 19705 through 1980, cattle feeding afforded tremendous
tax breaks. Investors from allover the country sunk millions in feedyard.s
simply to defer paying taxes.

As a result, the supply of cattle ballooned, prices plummeted and the
market crashed.

The Tax Reform Act of 1986 eliminated such tax breaks and several
of the nation's leading feeders say today's market is better off fot the
change.

"The industry back with the LaX breaks lIowed people to come in
with less ~ good intention ," SIYs BobS . d, presidenloCHereford-
based. AzTx Canle Co., one of Ihe nation's largest catde feeder •.

"Investors came in .looting only to break even or oven . 8 Ultle
bit of a loss for tax purposes. It hurt the industry very badly.'

!osscrand id today's investor are prefu-eriented d are willing
to mvest over the long haul.
, "The shortest investment term we recommend is three years, but more
realistically five," Jos rand said. "If they think they can ca h in quickly
on one roll of the dice, then they should go to Las Vegas." . .

( ee BULL MARKET, he lA)



Fun breakfast set Thursday
Brookbarl' On Main will sponsoc a .Deaf Smith County Chamber of

Comrne.t'CCFUn.B~ on Thursday. the Hereford Community CeOIer.
The bleakfm will beg,in at 6:30 a.m., w.iLha .~unt:imebeing planned.

by Ihe chamber and Earl Brookhart, owner of one of the fine I men's
clotbjnllUJifeS uywbcre. Brookhart 'sopened last fall at 309 N. Main
and offers, besides. fuliUne of men's clothing. art. framing and many
other lift selections.llelDs from BrooIdwt's will be among the prizes
offered to fun breakfast goers.

Co-dlairmen Cbarlic Ben andlobn Slagner are lining up a fuOmorning
.)f entcnainmenL Besides announcemenLS of upcoming events, mere will
also be presentations to deserving citizens including the presentation of
the Honorary Bull Cltip Award 10 a Deaf Smith County citizen.

Persons w.i.Ih 10auendlbebreakfast should caU die chambera1364~3333
by S p.m. Wednesday.

Crimes toppers offers reward
Deal Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to S300

for informatk>n JeadinglO an anest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Aikman School,I115lh and Ave. K, was bW'gJarized sometime on May

15-16. Taken were an Apple II GS computer. monitor, primer and two
disk drives. TOIaIvalue of the items taken is about S2,SOO.

Ifyou have information about this or any odIer crime, call the Clue .Line
al364-2S83. If your information leads 10 an arrest and indictment in this
or any 0Ihcr crime. you will receive a reward of up 10 5300. AU final rewards
are determined by the Crimesioppers board of directors.

Po/ice arrest two Friday
Hereford poliCe arresled three persons Friday, including 1wo persons,

23 and 37. for crilninal trespass. and a IRan, 28, for public intoxication.
ReportS included ShOlS fired inlO a home in the 200 block of Ave. E;

family violence assault in !.he400 block of Ave. K; c.riminal mischief in
&he300 block of S.Texas and in the 300 block of Sunset; a broken window
inlhe 700 block of Baltimore; B-B gun damage to a business in the 1300
block of Park, with S 1.500 damage~ domestic disturbance in the 300 block
of Jowell; theft of g8J~burglary of a motor veh iclc in the 600 block of Ave.
G ; criminal trespass in the 400 block of Centre; and domestic di sturbance
in the 600 block of Sixth. /1

PoliceiSsucd 11 citations and investigated a minor accident FridaY'

City to meet Monday
The Hereford City Commission will meet at 7: 30 p.m. Monday at City

Hall.
Theageoda includes 8zoning request. change at410 Ave. I from single

family to JIlObile horne; bids for teCOI1sltUCtionof the airport runway; Police
Department compUler bids; expenditures rrom the conn ngenc y fund; and
appoinunenLS to several city boards.

-
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WhencaLtle'feedingserved IS I tax .haven, hug~ .financialsyndicaJOrS

corra1led invcstF from across the COUIlUy.lbday. mwslDrS .approacbcd
mostly by worel of mouth, said Mig.l~elpeAthaval, customer service
I'epresental.ive for Amarillo-based CaclUS FeedeIs IRe •• 'Ibe nation's lalJest
cattle feeder.

.. It's more one-on-one today," DeAchaval said. "We know where
they stand and they know where we stand, There is a lot.mo~ quality
control."

The nation's feedyards are concentrated in Texas. Kansas, Nebraska.
Oslahoma, Colorado, Arizona and New Mexico, About 30 pereenr to '
SO percent of them depend on outside inveSlmenL

Al AzTx, 10 sales represenLatives work full time Dying 10autact inveswrs
in an increasingly compeuuve marteL

Invesun buy lheoows - usually about SS50a head - dIm ...y Ihe feedyard
to feed it for 150 days. The fattened. cow usually brings in about $850.
Besides &hecost of reeding. some feedyards also charge a daily fee to
house the caule.

Aboul60 percent of the cows are investor-owned with the rest owned

I
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Holly Andrews is all smiles as she reaches the end of the receiviilg
line of school board and other officials. diploma in hand. at

the average onlooker may think they
.areina constant fight. .

"Our parents always think we're
fighting when we'renot," Mike said.
"We really don', fight. It's just that
people mistake our philosophical
discussions as fights."

"We don't right more than most
people," said Mark. "We'rejustbetler
at it." "".

Mark and Mike add their own kind
of humor to life. Being together for
18 year.s has madethelrpersonaliaes
and sense of humors interact in a
spontaneous way to make for
hilarious conversation.

The young men have quite a
philosophy on being a twin.

"It's hard to discuss what being a
twin iS,H Mark said. "I've never been
anything else. The bad part is we get
less at Christmas and at birthdays
because there is two of us," .

l'We' Fe always consideleda pair."
Mike said. "No one ever says, 'Hey
Mike. want to go play golf,' It's
always, 'Mike and Mark do you want
to go,'

"A lot people think it is terrible lf
&heyget our names wrong. I don "Are
unless it's my mom or girlfriend or
someone like Ihat"

H A. good point of being a lwin,L
always haY.11lJ someone to bJame
,evcrYid1ing on." Matk Joked..

"I.tind oflikc confusing people."
MiU said with a Iy pin. "When you
meet DI'ICOIIC new, you normally a',
say, 'Hey, thete's anocher one just like
me runnins around.' lhcn they'll meet
Mark or me and think it' tbe other
and start talking, and you're gOing.
'Who are you .".

The Daniell ~ that being twin
.isl different kind. orrelatlon...sllip ..

"YOu·re wit:b lhem fOf beU.eror for
wone." Mark laid. "~en you're
amuncUhatpe . 99pcrce.nof:yoof
Ufe.lbey_ 0010 Clon your nerves
quicker. We ~etintO fish over liUle

(I,..,.,. fo,.1Odt corYKt _,.)

1) Critics ore roving over trle spe-
cial efl'eet, In .•Bockctan, ~ which
tell thelfory of a flreftghtlngromly.
The tim Is the lOtest fromdlrectOf
..?.,·who 0110 mode 'Splash" and
·<:oeoon."
2) SInger Robert lJnYnerman. bef-
t. knoWn as ..7... recenttv turned
60. The MInnetota-bom folc-roeker
neverhad 0nunar onehit•but he
has InftJenced hlltdredl of other
pedooners .

3) Marlo. Mchoel, Jeff, and John I

-ollrnetnberl cit ''''''omed ..1..
fomly - 01pIOmedfooompetaln
the reoentlndonopollSCD.1t mcIIb
trMt first nmarOl.f rnernt.I at one
tamlv have dJfven In the ros..

4} on Saturday cit MemofIaI Day
w .. I~. the PlltttKMgh Penguh
hod a ~ to v.1n the srcinley
Cup. TRUEOR FALSE: The PerIGl*'II
have never I*'Ofe won a Stanley I

CUp.

.5) nwMrnojcIf-I8QgI .. rnanogars

.... ,..... InflWedayllalt·w.llc-
~ FrcnllClt:*tD'l ~the
(CHOOSe ONE: 8at1mc1r. ClIk'MI.
CNcogo cut:Jt), wno WGI one cit~.::--.=-~~_~ .=_~,_n.o_tJIoc_k_moI_...._ager_IS.,_··txwe-_~...... ,!CrimestopperSpot·· :-t

THE QUIZ IS PAI7T Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
PEWSPAP£R IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

1) A woman beatI her chelf In grief at the corTlpCUld
wtwe RoJv Gond'll', txx:tv was laid .... Ifate In New DellI a
few Clays ago. Mr. GoneI'll', mother. fooner PrIme Mlnlstef
Inclro GandlI, WOI klled by (CHOOSE OOE: SIkh. Moslem)
exffemlltsln 1984.

2) ThouIandI cit E1NopIanI ftIed .... A~CHWO·RDS·
1he Itr-nof (CHOOSE ONE: AddIs IWII'. ' .
Ababa. lChartoun)to celebrate
the tal cit President ~u, wt'IO
fttIdtrMt country several daylago.

(Jpot,.,. for meA tJD,.-,w:f mAIVI,)

l-eldremlsf 0 -guideline
2-regulatlono-rnod!1y
3-opflon c -evaluator
4-Clttlc d-ronatlc

3) T.... Supreme COI.I1 rec.,ny
voted 5-4 to uphold regUoftcns
thaf bar tedel'aly f\.nded c~
from dIIe..-lng 0I::I0ftt0n op1toI •.
The Cout', newelf rnernDer, ..?..,
vOl., ...,..the nqatfy.

4} The ~ raoenttv voted fo
gIYe Pr..-n, eu.n to-ealled' ·tasr
hOCk· ouI'hofHy to negonote a
(CHOOSE ONE·:frM-'tocla, drug
_oro.".,,, IXICf \iWIh Medeo.

5) Former ..1.. seno,Of George
McGovern reeennv ~
Ihat .... won't make a third U\ at
.,. Pr__ K:Y.

o-SOUI'I Dr*oto b-MnneIofa
c-Montano

5-....1Iuence . e-choice

PEOPLEISPORTS

..

~- .. s.veralltu-
dIntI~
... fNm.__ on"
~,ec.nt
PI In .....
natIonlliiod.
Whocml
arawhcrtll
I"" 11
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BULL MARKEt
by nn:hcn. expam Slid. Iletween iIMaoa.
and ranchers; to inswelva er I -'reL.

. IOlt.·' :scrio~·busineu."" Jouerand Did. "ADd like a s1Odc:hrokct.
wewiUshowaninVC5lOrpedormancc:SbeeU"lOlhcyknow1elt8Cd.ywbat
they aile ,etting into. It .

DcAcbavai slys call.lcfCcdin,. :unlikc lOeb. and bonds. affords abe
investor a. degrcc of glamour~

"'The lohn-WayDC~syndromellill runs lhrouah thisoounlry." he said.
"We will send inYCIIOrI pictures 01 the caulc they'vc bought and ihey
feel like 'I.beyIRIhe rancher. They lellO be abe cowboy."

Because calde prius have been bullish rorthe last foUr years, Snure
wonders how lon, it can last. "CauIc prices hayC been at all time hiBbs
for awhile. n Snure said. . .

"I don '(know' ifthaliJ. good 'time to ,get.in, The ,downside potential
:istremendous.""

Millersa.y.s caule ;feecling has .risbjuallike ·an)' ,0Iher invesunenl,
"With a moderale dcpee ofleYaqe." Miller Slid. "lnveslOrS SboUld

be able to weather the cyclical downturns of cauIe fcoding and CaptUlC
excellent profilS durinllhc aood limes in this indUStry. II

TWINS
is inevitable, they know thal because
they are twins, they willalways have
a special closeness.

"I know that Dawn and I will
always be close," Terri said. "We'll
<IIways share memories. We've been
through everything together," Dawn
added. "We have to be close. Family
has always been important to us. I
know we'll sec each other on the
holidays. "

Although they are twins and look
very much a like. they arc their own
person. By sining withthem for 20
minutes, their differences become
obvious. Dawn is more outgoing and
loquacious. Terri IS reserved ana
quiet.

"Dawn is on the wild side," Terri
said, smiling sheepishly at her sister.
"She. likes to have fun. I'm more
conservative. I take things safe and
drive the speed limit."

The DeBords feci li.kc they have
had some unusual experiences
because they are twins.

"When we were little we would
lose teeth on the same day," Dawn
said. 'I We would get sick on the same
day. Sometimes we' Usay about three
or four sentencesexactly the same at
the exact same time and look at each
other and say 'what:"

Although being a twin maysound
exciting :1.0 some. the DeBords say
tbeTle are some diSlJdv8nl.8ges.

"I gel tired of people always
asking what's illike 10 be a twin."
said Terri. "People ask us if we feel
each other' spain and stuff Iike that. "

"One goocHhing i-I don't have 10
prove anything to Terri, .. said Dawn.
"She's probably my bel friend. but
J don'llike to admit iL ..

Their lookslnd actions .show that
lhey· e more than jut .j leU:. A
pecial 'c:\clYne!' i·ohviou .in d1eir

.reiabonship.
M.ark and Mike are a Ia: b I

minute. Without tnowin the (Wms.

•
the H~reford High School commencement exercises Friday
at Whiteface Stadium -.

things."
"We don', fight," Mike corrected .

"We have disagreements .."
Mark will beleaving for Lubbock

in two weeks. He will be walking on
ihe Texas Tech football team.

"When Mark leaves, it will be &he
first time we've been away for more
that a week at a time."

~'Mike thinks I can't Jive wjthout
him, but he can't live without me." .
. "I can't wait until you leave," Mike
said leaning back in his ohair. "I get.
LOdo whaJeva Iwant when you.leave."

Mark and Mike are convinced the.ir
lives won '1 change that much after :\
graduation.

".l&hinkwe'U always be the same."
Mark said ." Mike won't ever change."

A natural reaction to twins is to
constantly compare one to the other,

"We are always being compared
to each other." Mik.e said. "I Think
twins want to be individuals. We strive
for individuality." .

Mike and Marlt are individuals Who
work well as a pair.

Despite numerous threats on each

oth.ers Jives, many humorous stories
about thepasl :managcd 10, emerge,

Between eating snails and dodging
bulleLS. Mike ancJ· Mark have managed
to build a special. relationship.

BoIh die DeBmIs and Daniels share
a kincl.closeness that other .siblings
long for. but never can achieve. A
closeness thal only a lwin can know.

Obituaries l
,...

BUCKLEY

TORIBIO GAITAN
May 30, 1991

Toribio Gaitan. M. of Here.rord,
died Thursday. May 30. 1991.

.R.osary will be rec.ited at 7 p.m.
,s'uoday at Kilt F'u:neralDireclOn.. :

Mass wiD be said at n I.m.:
Monday IISL Anlhony's Church in!
Hereford with the ReY. Domin";
CuUIIo ofIieiJI.ir& Burial wiUfoOowi
in Sl. Anahony·, Cemerery. ;

Mr. Gal... wu born in Soa~
Texu and moved lfOID Beeville &q
'H.erefanl iii....1947. 'H. e. m.anicd.. d_
MoriA in 1964 in BCId'Ofd .Hc redIat
rrom 'dle 5.."•.Fe Railroad in 1990"1
He wu • ,member 01 ,SL Anlhony'
Ca&hOlic OJturclL

5urvtvcn include bis wife; t
l0III. 'Pee of Renford In4 Paul 01·
New Odellla, LL; I daUlbler, Mart
MIIII'I of~YiJ~ a.peon. Oq
auVII of Haefotd: • liller. RI .
Roddpez ofSaIaCruz. CaUr: ei ~
,plDdcblldND! IIId ft.ve IreMJ
_ ........ 11... _ ~.~~~~. ~

'"

..
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HELPING PEOPLE
,HEl.P THEMSELVES

Panhandle
Community
Services

DENISE PAETZOL~, DANIEL KING

King, Paetzold to wed

Panhandle Community Services
is celebrating 25 years arservite

I Ihroughout.26, counlies, in lhc
I Panhandle. To kick oR' lhc2S'lh

anni.versary. PCS issponsoringa.
year-long "Pennies Can Support"
fund raiser: PCS "penny power" jars
will be placed in several local
businesses.

The PeS goal is to raise $25,000
in pennies lhis year. estunaling about
$2.000 .support. fromuch county.
The monies r:aised wiUbe used ror
em.er:genc.y aide. such as 11m:new
"BottomLinc"p~gram implemented.
byPCS. .

. . Bottom Line is designed to help
people who have reached a point of
cmergencyand find another channels
closed. The goal is to help people
woo have "fallcn through the cracks"
and have no place 10- go for help.
This pr.ogram w.ill provide help when
other resources fail.

"Panha,ndlcCommunily Service
is proud to be a 'Helping Hand' 'to
ma,ny individuals in ourcommunity
and we are looking rorward 10another
25 years of service," said Celia
Serrano at ihc localPCS officc.

"Let's all pach in and prove that
'Penme Can Support .... she added.

Denise Ann PaelZoldofAmarillo
and Danie] Lee King of Can yon plan
to exchange wedding vows July 27
in SI. AnLhony's Catholic Church of
Hereford. .

The bride-elect is the daughter'
Sylvia Paetzold of Hereford and
Jamcs Pactzold, also of Hereford.
Thc prospective bridegroom i.s the

son of Faye and .Jer.ry Ki.ng of
Hereford ...

Miss Paetzold, a 1981 grad'LI8teof
Hereford High School, recendy
received a BBA degree .Iiaccounting
from West Texas State University.

King, a 1985 HUS. is employed by
Messer Construction in Hereford.

Ireland's infamous potato famine
of ]845, in which nearly a million
people starved to death. stalled
because of 8, fungus accidenlaUy
introduced from Mexico, says
National Geographic.

If prescntpopulalion trends
conanue beyond I:hcyear-lOOO. the
world's tarmers will have to grow as
much food in the first two decades of
t.hc new century as was produced over
the past 10,000 years, predicts
National Geographic.

Finland and the Soviet Union
concluded an armistice in 1940
during World War II under which' me
Finns ceded part of their territory 10
the Soviets. ,(Fighting lbetwcenthe'

. 'twO countries narcdagain the
.following ycar:.)

DIVORCE ~'68

Dr. 'Gerald. Glasscock
C.hiropractor r:

1300W.Park
384·3277

co"',, mosl uncO'llftllcl"'IIAI!OIII~.
p'ooerty. ditDIt. - .."tUft !IIoIofce. mlWlll

IIICIUM.•. 1,,0"1
CALL TOLl. PIlEI

1-800-547·9100
41'·'· .. ·....... 1'

aUDQ.,.' 'DlW.... , I

111

4..H'ers present program
Amber. left, and Joanna Brumley recently presented their 4-H illustrated talt. to the boanl
of directors of Deal Smi[h. Electric Cooperative: The talk. featured the history of the .Deaf
Sm.hh cooperative and the contribution of hs origin, toa better way' of H.re.

.Menus
MMElt FOOD SERVICE

HEREFORD HIGH CHOOL
WRSTC£ TRAL

MONDAY-Chicken nuggets and
gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans,
hOl roll. , a,pplcsaucc, cook.ie, :milt.

TUESDAY-GriUcd. cheese
sandwich.lcuuce, tomato, fl1ench
fries, diced peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chili beans, fried
okra, cole law. cornbread. pears in
iyrup, milk. .

TH URS DAY-Hamburger, burger
salad, tal r t LS, bun, apple wedge.
milk. .

''WeCare"~

John Gfllhnd

A tamous quotation ,states, "What does I
if he gains the whole·wor1d. yet Jose his iiln~"JA4!
little "profl1:" In Ihonollllngourdead', but
that peop'le are more'mIlIn·'_~;:n
dea.th, bu',contiinue In t...... ilrI!iI
our dead~ is lone ati the' _r:a .....,MjaId ., ....._
simply as an arana of loss, pleasure and pain. /II. ,,_
time, we pay triaiMIfa to r ~rtt, ~ is IrAmona, The
funeral s~ce is one otnklnd's wap , offering bbI ... to.
very spe<'lal human spirit. Your corrmentl are appMCiated.

Since
1190,7

Gililland- W~on
Funeral Horne

STATE
MEMBER FDIC

;IWe applaud_the graduates'
of area -igh schools and

e ltieslrversrtresr

ce

,;, u

at

,
Phone 384·3461 Time Tam ratur3 ·5100



'...... rein- Tier,r.llua,e -- YllOlDelima wbenpcople
lIIO¥OiD, ' fUt JIDe.hir wheels
COIDC olr.

Providence Journal who listed these
fears of men:

-That 'we'll be unable 10 open a
jar of pickle relish, hand it In our

000, wives and ~ them open it on lheif
, i 'IM.naldl -p"'l we ,own

CUIlOI do IIld the smalllll:ioss wc --That wc'lI be ISkc4 IDdo, (he
wW _do. the danger is dille sbalI ,laundry. carefully, and stililUm our
do DOlbing.-Adolph Monod wivcs' expcl1livc white blouse 10 •

000 pure pink. .
" .. , ......... eloolrOFWIrd ~~Tha'wc'U be beaten inolfby

10' willi, ,dist.ute" perform w'uh, a :re..... e.
, rducanc.:e, and: brag aboulafterwards. ~';Thalwc'D receive I box nwbd

000, 'Assembly required' .... .,.. '.ilins
~k JOtlI' alftdar for die IIfXt to assemble whIl's inside. wc'D leave

- be, FDD B.reakrast. scheduled in frustration and nnum to find our
Tlauncbly M6~30 a.m. with Brook- wives have put it ~CIher perfecd.y.
Iwt's On Main as lhesponsor. A lot --llullwc'UdiscOvCf'C)UI'wivesare
or fun and prizes are on tap, along making more money than we are.
with the customary civ.ic announce- ~~'That even after 20 pulls of the
mcftIS and the presenta~OII of die B~U lawnmower cord, with our wives
Chip award 10a deservmg cornmunlly walChing.w~ still won 'tbe able to
~er'Sl8rldle :mower.

000 --That someoncwill ask us tO,set
".ns are shapin, u.plor a bi, the clockon die VCR.

July 41b celebration in Hereford, --Wone still, that we'll be asked
a:cording to Deaf Smith County to set the VCR 10 tape a show while
Chamber of Commerce. Wes Klett, wc"re out of the house. '
Bill. .LyJes and Henry Reid are co- .~~WOlSlofaU.thatafterlapingthe
cbairiQgdtcplapningcommiueeand sliow for our wi.ves. we'n hit the
have Inorelhan 40 volunteers playback button ancf find all we
working on the event. Watch for all recorded was the weather stalion.
lbc clelails! --That we'll run into one of our

An don't (Ofe.etto add the Town . • bo r. i nd nd I'wl,ves ex- _y.r~e 5...a rea lze
• Country Jlibi on your summer he's better looking than we are and
calendar. The annual event is in better shape,
scheduled Aug. 4-10. ' --That we will gCI IoSl while

000 driving our wives toanappojnunent.
W.a. are the greatest tears 01 ~-Which would leave us facingl"r

.e.! biggest. fear of all: having to actiiafty
II was Mark Patinkin of Ibc stopandaslcaslrangcrfordirecLions.

John Brooks
, '.abibl-'n'g B,rooks

".Docs your chewing gum lose its when I sec her at a ball game. The
Oavor on lhe bcdpo.st overnight?" only baseball player she knows
askcd the ,refrain or a son.g that may anything about is Jim Palmer.
a.cbccn pushed back 10 the recesses Not for his Hallo(FamepilChing.
oryourmind,ifyou'reoldenoughlO For his Jockey underwear ads.
remember iL Sandy has been 10a major league

.It's one or Ihosc novelty songs that game. Once. She ~ trying 10leUme
never was. b~1hil (It w.ill never be about it. .
~~. 10"1 ow npaH ~ Your , ."Some guy hi ·Wr one a ' th~sc
Hand"). bul it dOes bave. certain mgs. ~she said. • . :
Slickwilivencss about it. '''What lhings?li I asked,' dumb--

Unfonunaccly, mOSIgum loses ilS founded.
Davor bcforcit reaches the bedpost, ItOh, you know, when they gel 10
or wherever youldeposit. your wad or every base ..'''. -
cud or whalever of chewing gum. I'm "You saw someone hit for the
no clhcwing·gurn connoisSeur. but it cycle?"
seems to me that most gum loses "Yeah, that's iL ..
most. ir not all. of ns flavor after .Sandy's seen maybe Ihrcc baseball
about iminules.Ugees Crom tasting games, two in higbschool and one
like JUicy Fruit or Doublemin&, or nu~jor I~gucgame. in her :lifc and
even bubble gum,to tree sap (which saw someone hi!. (or the cycle. I've
rome lum really is, and some isn't, been 10millions of gamcs from I-ball
aDd: IOtnC is a lillie of). to lhe bigs and have never seen

Thal.may be" a Ibing of the (uwn! anyone hit fOJ the cycle. ,
:bcrorc too long. Gum is going; high Anyw.ay, she's going 10100doing
!ccch. some olberlhings for a while, and .1

Before you think this is 100 wish her well. And, who knows,
dis,UIling ..look at thcingredienuof maybcone day she'll decide it's time
JUID. WI not just chicle. Therc's 10 come back to the Brand. We'll
pcUOlcum de.rivativesand maybe cher.ishthat da.y. just as I've
ovaanule edible form of plaslic in cher.jshed the day.sshe'S;. spenl with
Iherc. So,1what 'uliltle more plastic? us for thepasl many years.

Like most great discoveries. Ibis You may not know that Sandy is
wu discovered by accident. A a great writer. She's got a big Texas
eornpany back east was U'yingto Press AssociatiQn plaqueomhe wall.
,come up witb somelbing else wben, for het f.irst-person ,account of her
11UPPOSC. somQbody added some boutwidu;:ancerafcwyearsago.She
Clavoflo this plastic and took a bite. handles wilh aplomb things I
IU .. cdareaL An~. more important- wouldn't touch with a JO-foot pale,
1,,11 tasted great for a long. lon, like writing weddinl StorieJ. Maybe
t' , someday I'll lbe 'concerned about

I .,don 'II understand it all, 'but filled bodices and.bridal bouquets and
lIIPPOJedly when you chew into the taffela and aU those other Ibings that".. " ,UID you am breaking those 10 into WeddiDJ stories. Sandy
lillie lCcny liny plutic deals into handled all of'em wilb the·same zeal
aore .... more pieces. II'S tindalikc that l'wol(ld use 10 lackle whal I
,celli. y~lp.rrom;fOurlOeighu'? 16 Iftougbl was ~juicy~"
103210 liDrmily.E U,ppose. Eacb lime Sandy wu more Ithan juSl a.good
. ,- ICpII'IIe it you break open new wriler incl. good WOlter. She's been

DaYOf' packets. my confidante. and lIe'll months aao
. may 100II. indeed, keep jlJ WM Ii&aally • lifaaver. I. can

III¥or Oft the bedpost ,0yetnilbL llUabfull,),'" Ihat hid. it notlbcenfar
.' ,Sandy leadiJlg me in the dahl

YSliper IOId _ not '10get d.irec1ion I rew illlOftlhl • ., I would
or -ydJu.,.IJIdI'lIttymy not be hue roday.Sbe wu brusque

_. I don't know ir I can keep W _ _be needed to be .brusque.
." llel. ~ . wIIm.1 needed.1CXIhiIW
. _,..,'" v' ~tcd&heBrand off,", " -~ ohllliPpnc.1nd.1boYe a1J~was

, I ._' COIIDIe ,of cia'." you will myfliendlwllm.hldnmO«pw;aauy
IIGdced tfiat Sandy'l DOlhere. aU 0lberI. . _ __
'•• idaI tI)~_odIcr hndy.doo', fOlFt u (ar IS I'm

.... -._1.[ -_1wiiI.~' ..-ybe JOlf~&hedaar' alway. open for. . .-J-'. -,-1',11 YOll.A million '1hIntJ wauldD', be
1l1li.... '1 'beenl tD • bill.... leIOUIh' •.IMII you deserve 111'Ofllhcm.

Br nd

-2,_1
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FUh Breakfast set Thursday
Lawmalk.'r •
Addresses ... 1 .. I

lLIo7. ... ', u..s. Stu..,
w DC 20510. (%OJ) UAo.
5922.DallMoIIb: (JI4) 76,.om.

Phil Cr•••• u.s~ Se •• te,
W.biD ... DC 105.10. (~2) 2U- .
..... LubIMIdlolb: (&) 7&7m

Larr, Combat, U.s. "DUll 01'
RepresealatiYtl, W.... lqtoa, DC
20515. (202) 225-4005. Lubbock
oIIIct: (1M) 7~1'1l. ,

State SeL 1ftI BI¥ln. Stili' .
CaPItol. A ....... TX m"~(512)·4&·
0131. "

State Rep. JoII- Seaithee, State '
CapilOl. "1918, AusIia, TX ""'''.",
(512) 463.0701. A.. al'illo oft"k:t: PO
BOI: 120l', .A.ariUo. 79101. 372-
3327.,

The Herelord Braa. welcomes
letters to the editor on subjects of
interest.otilS readus. Lellen shoUld
be .Iess than 300 wordJ and die edilOr
reserves dtc right to edit (or clarity.
length, and libel. Ideas will not be

-altered. '
AU .Iettcrs must include the

sipWure of abe writer. and address
and phone number for verifacati""
purposes.

An AP ,N,~wsAnaliysis

Arms control depends on 'need'
By WALTER R. MEA-'RS destruction, U ....cpresidentlaid.But bil nvc arms sellers - the five

AP Special CorrespondeDt cvcnonthatpoint.dcfininglennscan permanent members o( the Uniled
WASHINGTON (AP) • In lhe be troublesome. Dc Israeli govem~ Nations Security Council.

ctfen 10 curb the Middle East arms mem said I.he potential for mass The Soviet Union lOps the Ust of
bazaar, the hard .haggling will come destruction lics in enormous arsenals arms sellers. the Uniled Slates is
when competing wcaponssalesmen ofconv~l!ional wcaponsin other .second, followed. by France, Great
and ancienlcnemies set about ,Middle Eastem c:ounUies. Brilain and China.
dcfiningadcceptivcJysimpleword: OulnumbcredbylheltdOpl.l8IIts. Among ahem, they've supplied
need. ' artillery and other weaponry of Arab nearly 90 percent of the conventional

President Bush said his plan for states, Israel wants cUrbs on lhosc arms flow into the Middle East over
MiddlcEastarms'cooU'ol is aimed at conventional weapons. Since Israel the last decade.
hailing ILheweapons buildup "while is believed 10 have nuclear arms. Therc's,a.ceftain irony in the dual De'defense secrelary said that
supporung the legitimate need of other MidMe' Eastern nations seek roles. "The fact is most of the balance should be the objective in
evciy state to defend itself .;" controls on non~conventional, hardware that Saddam Hussein had MiddleEastannsconttoleffons.ancl

Tra~slate that inlOa formula, ~ wcapons Qf mass dcsItuction. in his inventor)' he acquired from defense system and 10 used fighter
lhe rest will be casy~ But .in arms Bush had prOmised to come up companies or countries that&replanes. .
conUVI.as Bush said. nothing ,ever is. with,. Middle East weapons conllOl I!lemben of the U .N.Secur.ity U .S.arms deaJsalso are planned.

,,1~,1b qlqtioaofhP.\"~l!'uch j,lan in 'M~h 6 vic'WY speech COuncil,"Scc~o(~~Dkk withSaudij\fabia~RlJ'~Y"'1!!f
ddensc IS cllQUgff 10 meet nalional after Ibc ian Oulf wai.iltut Ibere C"oe~,tokl a c:ongMi If,nal in lbePcrsian GU'ttwar against Iraq.
n~~ i~ cenual to a 'pef!D~nt wcre ConlfeSsi~ comp18inas tbat coinmiueeafterthew~ .. ainsll~.~W,hiIeHousegui.delinesWOU!d
political debate about U.S. pnonlles. he wasn't moYI", fut enough and Under the Bush plan. the five enulle Middle East natIons to obulln
The answer depends on the judge;.an wUn 't gushinllOcurboouvcotional nations are to meet in Pmis within the .. the con,ventionalcapabi lilies they -
llbe .Air Force Academy speech thal wcapons. next month 10 talk.bout guidelines, legitimately need to deter and defend
oU.nine<!his arms control plan, Bus.h 11Wled. to DbIocralic calls for a that would "restrai!" desl8biJizing against. military aggression," and
s;lId he'll VCIOthe derense budget If moraaorium on U.s. ann. sales uansfcrsof convenuonal arms ... II planned U.S. sales presumably would
Congress tries to cut 100 much from pending negoliIIionJ for ilUlllllionll , Of c:oune that will require defining fitlhat description.
SlnIlCgic wcapons spending he deems curbs. The CaDldiin and Fmlcb anolher term; differcntcapilals have Of course 0Iher arms-selling natims
essential. IOvCID:mentsproposed. Middle East differing views as 10 wbat, Is .may think the same thing about deals

The Bush plan stresses curbs on 'curbs. destabilizing .and what is noL"1f lhey intend to make.
lhcsprcad of nuclear, chemical and Now Bush has ftlClaimcchhe issue. we're loing to have an intelligent "The devil is in the details in anns
biologi.cal weapons in Ibc M~~l~ A HouscDemocral who had been policy, it c:aD"1 just be ams sales I!C COOle.olproposals. II says Rep. Lee
East, aimed ulumal.cly at "makmg It critical of the delay Slid Busb had bad,· ChencytoldaSenatecommll- Hamilton, D·lnd.
a nuclear weapon- free zonc. restored the rnomcnwm (or arms tee on May 21. And in the: definitions.

"Woe arc committed to ~stopping ,conllOt' The president pioposed a I , , .

lheproliferalionofweaponsofmass confclCnceo(seniorolflCial~ofthe ,II,· Lellers to tli,eEditor]
GUest Editorial - -

Dear Ed'iCor:
Each yeir the :celebration of

National Hospilal Week calls for
somcthing a IiUle special for our
employees. This year. it was a
picnic--notan unusual event. ex.cepl
for one aspect: this year Ihe picnic
wasauendedby a physician whom we
arc actively recruiting 10 move to

Americans have been sayingihe pledge for. very Ionl time, but.how Hereford.'
many of us know wbat it really means? Mynarneis Keith Flood and' While everyone whoaucnded ..
lam with 'the Pioneer·4-H Club ,ofDeafSmilh. ,County and I would like 'employees. physicians, board
lO share with you whal it ~means10 me. • members, and Mayor Tom LeGale,

At school. not 50 verylona ago. I noIicecla Fntlernan siWng at the bad a terrific time, they were also
back of the room in my rust period class. As usual. thc tacher ukecI there 10 help us show Hereford as a
us 10stand and .recite tbepledege of alJeJ;iance 10Ihc flag. IlWillOlDedling wonderful place to live and wort. In
we did ,every mominl ...it was a babiLWllCnwe hid Iinishectour'laChel particular. we want to I.hanl.K-Bo"'s
said he would like to,:introduce a pest: to UI. 1'hepdcmaa ... the back .for 'their help inpreparinl die .food.
of the room stood'and WlS inllOduced u Mr. Mayes. 1bistype of community support
, . "I listened and wlU:hed you kids say the pIedae and I feel uthougb iIeued)' whit Is needed 10Mlp both
it bas become very monOIOnOUI to JOU." be said.·-If I IDlY, I would like thcbospi&al and die teJion grow •
to rec.iae the plcCIse and explain ..it 10you u iu,uexpllined to lllewben G_I'I Moore. "_I.lItrltor
••wu • small boy: , .DeafS.hII, Geaeml ,HOI,pltal

1... me.an_individual,acommiuceofone"IeIIII .. .dedicateaUofmy
waddlyJooclslOpvewilbouldpity ......... _....ylovc,.ydeYodon.
to tile na•...ourltlDdard. old Glory, I symbol offreeclom. wberever die
waves there. il,~ bcclDle yoUr 100000y bu liven her I dipily Ihat
shaull.FREEDOM IS EVERYBODY'S JOB, V.IIed ....... mans we
have all come lD.ether. SraleL ..indivklual:CQlbManiliellhat b.ve united
into 48 peat Ma.48 individual COIIUImaida wtth pride IIId diplty
and JUPQle.III c1ividedwilh. ilnaP*y boundIIia yet IriIed IDlaIDIDOD
puIJIOIe. and that', love for CCJUIlUy .... 10 tile "' 1Ic..... bnc. •
... in whk:h~ .... poweril'inveacdinIqftMntlliYel~
~.,PODIPIe10pVD'Iulld ,aow=mmeati. dIc'pqIIe..1IId ,,'lfacllulle·' :
110 'Ihe leaden not from die :ae.den 10 Ilhe people. few 'nidi II' ,

_~ ........me . 10l*-bJGad. 1lldi1fti- ClPIbIc
of beiDg djvided IIMrt, ..~whichbedom.1hc riPt or pow« to
liveone'IOWD life. witbouubnws. 'wor D'tofnaliliiDo..t-ace:..dJe .. ~CI'...,aI' flirlywllb,odIaI, ........ whicII
meant dlM thll II U 1m 'JGUI" COII*J ' I II II 'ID . ,

_"lkn:M . "Now.boys P'II.IeI_--~ joarec: lllepledp
of alqilnce. _I,.,..,. ~ ___.Ie ~- fII "til A.mea
II!- -," - - '--- ---- - - ......,.

IU'", .r.r, •. "
.9IIIen wohld,~dIe .... IoOIr.ed.'.widl"'inldJqea_

IIid. ·Sincel -. boy,two Uft, _alldedIDCIUI'~
... two wordI line . II) God. 'tit
lie • ..., if •• ....,. , _" .. eelrima our OJ 100.

II! __ ,Idle IICJ:t U.
..... or·· _1ft
)'GII~

Pledge· defined
EDITOR ....s NOTE: The IallowiDlltor,.1I pre.alfdreeentl.,

by K.elth FhMJclat a "welcome :bome" propa. in Su.arlaDd MaU
lor toea I sen-icemen.

Dear Idltari'
We wou1cl1ib 10 thank all those

lIlat any plan. should be evaluated for
illcoouibution 10lhc seewity of U.S.
allies and to U.S. interests in th,e
region. ,

That hasn't changed ..Cheney,. in
Jerusalem on Thunday. said the
A...merican"commitment to Israel's
secllity is "absolurcly unshakeable."
and announced arms aid including
nearly 5150 million (or a missile

who attended our Memorial Day
weekend concerts and for the:
generous donations made 10 our
group.
, We especially appreciate the
.memben ohhe anned. forces and the
veterans of the military service for
giving us a chance to honor them and
their service to our country.

Special thanks go 10 De
HerelorclB.rand and KPAN Radio
for 'the fanlasticpublicity; the
American Legion for Ihe color guard:
the Hereford Senior Cilizens Center
and, Hereford High School for ~
flCiliti~; and most imponanlly. _
... _ ,andramilies who help; DI.,
much to produce our ,coacens a.at
who allow us to lake timelD fosw
our musicallalentl.

. We 1ftproud 10be ArnericMI
are especially proud lOsinl lor )'(MI,
our friends and families. in a
wonderful community.

SblcerelJ ,08rs.
Ben Bo,d, p.llclt, c....... .

Heret~ C.~.'.e~ ~I....

Here is a sampllnl ofeclitorial opiniOll from Texas newspapers:

Mly:13,
Waco Herald. 'Tribune on procecLinI1Ua lCplifm! ,
The Tellll H&WIIe~. biU_ would exclude aquifm from

IWeconuol,llDCWC . ~lDof ........ be done.
WatcrabadyiUprecioui commodily. _,it willllecomceveamCR ,

10 in Ithe :fulUJe. TIle ... 'needilo e.1CICUe more conuol,over ill waIet
:1'CIOUrCCI. nat Ie •

Rep.:a.ve,. HUdrlIM.R-Uva1dc.1pCIIIDjld 'die biD .... woUIdW. ;
• . ID - - a..... u.lcrcunalllw, UJltam_
1Utam&,unIib , _ _ wata.belonllOlbe te.Anaquifer.
is 'UMleaJiowldlaya'ofporoulrock.::_- OI'ocher • 'COOI8inina

II'

i I

•
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·Camp Wtnna-Reld- is the IIIIeme day i.required 10complete tbc pro- - _ Friday: indiO LID.·l p.m. on
for lids year911U111P1Cf ~ elub gram. y..
which will beain on June lO.QiIdIaI Special KdvWca_ICbcduIadOll Tho new bookliltbepDI wilb1bc
qcd tour yanandoldctlr\\encour- TueldaymomiDp forCYel')'OllCwIlD mum ofQuUl.Koto IDd Yum Yum
qcd to come to die Deaf Smilb is emoIled in c..p Wi .... inTlleIC~tW,IloKlletr.CardI .. I,

,Oounly Li~ ,June ]·1 10 pre-. '~~aI~Tuelday~,!YiIics. bYl:ilianl~l£kIon BraWl.
r~islC,rr Ilamand" ID lei lhe pee'kel of IIIDOlm(UiIed,' morderlO, 1'eCCI~'" 1,lm 9Dllleran eKpccts 10 ~c
inlomwion, and, library cudl. .,wards:for :read.iDl;but IlR' providcdtbe quaet, Ufe he has pown 110,

" .. _. ., ' , " for eKInI IU~ fun. . . ~ppreciale. but 1hepeople aRd
Camp Wanna-Read II• propam . For more Inrormauon on lhe animals of Pickax have Olber ideas.

dctiancd 10 keep cbiklmn readiq prosram. call364-1206 or come by A noisy caJdinal awakens him every
lbnJu8h lhc summer monIhs to help the Ubnry at 111 E. Fourth SL morning, nosy nei8hbors drop in
decrease tile loss ofRdngskills.ln Begmn.ins June l.llIe libruy wiU uninvited and • longtime companion
ordu to be (mID all panicipanillhe not open Corbusiness until 10 Lm.. &CISas if she is in love with another.
award sySIem is based on tbenumber "ul evenin8 boon wiU remain lbc . Worsi of all, Quill fmds a body in
o( minuleS spent ,reading. The same. The Iibrit)' hounw.iU be 1.0 ' hlJ,appicon:hIrd. Tbebody tumsOUl
proaramis dcaigned ,insuc:h I. way a.m.~9p ..m..Monell.), and 1b~)',~ to be HUary Van Broot. 'Ibe 'lOwn's
thal only 'is: minulCSof reading ipcr 10 •. m,.-6 p.rn'..Tueada)'t We41iesda)' ,d~ised hi,h schoOl principal.

Brilliant. rccraive and ewandy
....... Van Bloat lUdcofl'eadiD&
patenlS, teachers and studenlS iDIo.
an. Almost evCl)'OllC .in town bas a
motive for Imlll'dU.

Quill. 1biDb. die crime 'w.i11 10
unsolved to protect. lhe guilt)'~. Ibut
when (riend DennisHoup is named'
ibc chief :suspect. QuiD bc:gins Ibc
crusade 10 fiod the realtiUcr.

"R" Is lor R_lddet by Sue
Grafton, is anodtcr Kinsey Millhone
m)'stety.

His name was Parnell Pert.ins. and
untO sbonlyafier midnigbl. he'd·bceIl
a. claims adjustor for California
F;i,delity. Perkins WIsshotll. clole
nutgc,Iild.le~t Iror dead in abe parting
.Iotjust outside Ibc California FidelitY
offices.

•

AceordiRleo_poJice.iJ:1oabd • " ......... Ii •
liba robbery 10M •but . 's apparaI '. oae 01
MilIhone thoqb& die c:opI were. . IWaell's open rdCL and Kinley .
'1IyiD11O wl& away (rom Ib£ cite, 100II on her cue •.
ad I"",left her: (eetina uneasy. Old DIp . laM.by'" ,
IGDJDy didn"11 lib dlei.da of a. I " die .udtar or H·· . II: .
coUcquc ,Ind otcuional drinld'1lI ..... bI,., iDlrOd.uccs; Ithe reader 10'
buddyldq Im~ wilh tlJe,kilki' B~"'t Birdsong. J, .SD'VnJ-wllled.
still on Ihe prowl. compassionalc soulbcm .malriarda,.

Mean bile. Bibianna Diu bMl The sixty-eillu~)' .. -oId widow
cruued Raymond Maklonldo by bet solilUdc Sudcfenly inrellllpled by
runnin, out on his au)' wedding a series of crises.
plans and goinl into hidin8 iDSanIa A scandal dlrellms tocosthcnoo
Te~sa.BibiaDnabew,iflhewan:_' --.. " the'·· _1- " 'berA.··· ..·-_ aoverDOl'l..-uon.. .---e-
10 live Ihe must disappeu. and lhat asks that BinlIoaI.aIow IaIIPda'
would take,money~ 1bequickcsl way an indefinile· -visit. and :Flavo
she knew IOga money wu 10wort ,RPIIrdson danlJldl lher help ,in a
an insurance scam ,;ust ~ike IIhC 0De1 way lbalron:es Birdsonl'IOrefloctGO
Raymond. was d01n8 an .L.A. Sbe bel' lire and 10suuggle wilh Ilbe ~
picked California Fidelity as bel' quences of berpliSt ,choices ..

BREAKFAST With the CHAMBER .
.

THE DEAF SMITH COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Invites you to join us'at the

HEREFORD COMMUNI." C,ENTEA - AVE. C ,I PA,AK
, on

June 6, 1991 at 6:30 8.m.
Price

$4..50P.r Person

Sponsored by

DOOR PRIZES - ANNOUNCEMENT MUSIC
SPECIAL DRAWINGS - GAMES - IUi.1. CH'PAWARD

CHAMBER DRAWING FOR '150.00
SchOlarship applicants named'
Trisha Teel.Donna Grotegut and.Patrick Newton have received. interview invitations to the
Texas 4-8 Foundation Scholarship Fina1s to be held in Conege Station on June 2-5. Scholarships -
totalling $592.~ will bea.wardcd to scholarship n::cipientsbased on 4-Hexperiences.leadership
skills, projects. community service. personal needs and qualifications pertaining to high
school academic performance and college scores. '

•

..Stencilling
workshop,
setJuly 1Q .. , .. ,

Deaf -5milh County Extension
Homemakers will host a Creative-
Education Day on Wednesday.Jllly
10. Vicki McGowan. stencilling
artisl (rom Bryan,. will conduct a
stencilling workshop. The paucm
featured w.in bc"P&uiolic: Bunnies."

The class win be 'limited 10 25
parlicipanls with an advance
rcgiSltalion fee ofS25 due to the Deaf
Smith County Extensionofflce. The
fcc will cover pauem, paiolS and
insltUctions.Panic:ipanLS will need
lO supply the' fabric for the vest or
gatmenl

The day·long work~hop will
commence at 9: 30 a.m. and the class
win lasl for.approximately six hours.

Pre-rcgismu.ion and fees are
required by June IS. ,

Rese.tvalioDs or additional
information may be made by calling
the County Extension office at 364-
3573. Rescrvationsmustbemadeby
June IS•

.Educational programs conducted
I?y the Texas Agricultural Extension
Se~ice 8e.fVC people of all ages
regardless of socioeconomic: level,
race, color. scx,religion. handicap ,or
national o.rigin.

Your,
Rea~r·

I Your

THE DO IT
YOUR-SELFER

The only thing wrong willi mosl di,
it yourHlf jobs, is 'hey look like whaI
lher •• :a quick altempl I»'M Mllleur
IOdowhaI8ptO .... ionaldoel ....... 1n
less lime, Somelim .. itdoMn1 maller,
III you lpainl • room 'let! lhal'l perfedly,
(he nul time • P'O.... 1onIII Plinler wtII
fix I up. Or ,he do i1~r ... "'. wilh .)C'

peMnc:e. may improve on ,he job, Wall-
pI!peI' can be .. hung end wrtains r.
placed. Its more impof'Ianl when .... ty
dependsonlhejob. Tharlwhysomany
munlcipati1les iMiIt lhal Slrudural.
eIIJcUicat. or plumbing be done by •
IiatnNd prOfessional, Do II yourl8ll
.1\1 smart when you .... your home, .

I 11'*, Irt. IiMllmeol hOfM~ning.
IDOl. pIICIpIIt ,don' acqulfethe""",
I" 'lIP'riera 018 good agent. or bro·
ker. n'. wiHrto give lhe jab 10,. prolft·
liOnaI who ;kncMS lhe current market
Wsthe way 10.void IefIouI .oo,xpat\;
I~ millakes and laVe yourseH the
hallie. too,

~e.7~
.e,.1'41Uf

lnau,..nce • R.. , Eatate .
_ W.1.t~Hwr. eo 3144111 I

J,L(J~I~' •.""
0IIndI ~'·"'·31.o, .-.'''Il10

Copier

Call for reservations by 5:00 p~,m.June 5th
364~3333,Chamber Office

for those creatures who are
more comfortable away

from the creatures!

If r:T1:uddy
5, I e ,ep'i n '91

bag s ,
crowded

, tent's,
., . .sleeping on
rocks and things that go bump in the
night aren't y,ourmost cherished lide,as
of a great outdoors excursion, then
see us today about financing for a
more civilized approach to your out-
back adventures.

The First Nationa'll 'Bank of Hereford
has helped Imany disenchanted 8'X'"
plorers become 'HAPPY CAMPERS
with loans for campers, toppers,trail-

ers, R.v». boats
tents.

ev.enfqr bigger

We offer competitive rates on loans
that are tailored to fit your personal
budget. and our loan officers are
compassionate. liike you,they un-
dersl.andthe:re, is oftenl litt'l!e comlort
when you are forced to share your
remote vacation t'rip...

, ....'"'it 11
.some o,ther
eire a.lu res
w h '0
were'nt in...
vitedl



sget another miracle.
By DICK BRINSTER logi.v,clthe Yankees, a 3-2victol)' - Jose Mesa (4-5>. B.runansky hit a

.AP ,Spon.. Writer Ilheil' seventh in eigbt. games. tWO-l1Lndoubleofflhe left :field wan
.f.ive :p.itches into Ihepme.gJ'oom including four in liheir final. at-baLat. FenwayPark.

sel.ded over Yankee Stadium. "Tlms, lis the most exciting Lime Ro:y.'II, 4, TwI.I. .
Pascual Perez. who .figures.lQ be ['v:e bad!as a YaMee, .. Barfield said:.. Suuking Bret Saberhagen ,(6-3,)

lbeaoe of the New York: sl8ff once "Nolhin,g ".akes the place of ,0Ulpilcheds(~IIlP.ing Kevin Tapani f«
he .5eules in artera late Slall betause winning.... . lhesetond lime in fivc days as
·of shoulder surgery last :scason, Barfield. w.bo warned Wilh" Mel Kansas City ended v.isi:l.ing
ileaded. for lhe dUgouL " Ha:n.to beat Boston wilh home runs Minnesola'~ iMee-game wi.nning
. "Yle were dead;" setondbaseman on Monday. bit a drive over :Lhe sueak.
5leveSu :said .Friday night. "JUSI lefil-field wall on a 1-0 pitch from lim Eisenreie:h"sRBI double in the
Rat.... unullhe e~lhlh ia.ning." Cdm (3-3). - fourth inning p-.' Kansas City ahead

.By ahat time.Pe:riez realized the S'[Cvc Howe (2-0) pitcbed one to slay. Kevin Seitzer, in his fast
_tillness he relt. was liuiJ'emorelhan inning for lhe v.iclOry." appearancesince.ApriI29'.hilanRBI
lhat. II was 'lime for lIle -ul:ling Blue Jay- 5, ADle'l5, I single to ,cap lhciMinl and help Hal
Yankees to prod'uce another miracle David Wells (6-4) pltched.lhe fitst. McRae to his first home vi~tory as
Ior.!he Bronx. (ailhful. ,complete game of his career as manager. .

~y tiedlhe MilwaukoeBrewers Torunto,cooled,offMarkLangstonat It was Ithe fifth .SUaighl. winning
a12:2 In the eighth,_ settinglhestage Ithe Sk.yDome. decision andlhird ,complete game for
(or J~sseBarfield. With, two ,ouuin Langsconl ~&'2)aUowed.eight hilS, Sabe(hagen, and lhe sixlh. snight
Che .runlh, he homered off Chuck Crim sU'UCkout duee and. waited three ...His 1.00Sfor Tapani (2-6).

five··gam-- .e" winnin.g sneak. was ·1-d·' ".1.1 'T-' R1 .n lau ~ii" I, Igers 7C&A Mea.t Malrke-j .snapped. . . . - _-B.mok .Jacobyhad Ithree hits.
RecI_Sox", O,lolesZ _.. _. " including a solo hamer, drove in Ihree

Jady Reed and Tom Brunansky runs. scored: three lim.csand wa'lk.ed
~eyed.llbeofrense and Mark Gardiner lwic~-in -Clc~eland.·s 16-hitattack.
P-O) earned his first big.l~sue win ;chiis James three hits. 10 snap an
an his BUSlOndebut as the Red Sox O-for-2~slide as eacb Cleveland
scored four runs in the first :inning. Slarler got at least one hil.as the

R,eed.,Carlos Quintana and Wade Indians battered Kevin.Rilz (0 ..I) and
Get ready for the ',Irst ,ofthe :month Boggs star1ed lhefirst. withconsecu.- five ,other DelfioitpilChers at

'uvesinglestoload lhebasesagainst ClcvcJ'and Stadium. ,

lDAA_ YOU to, an the WRln.n",!n

WeNIG 8upportive ,during my deployment to Saudi Antbia. Thank
You to the Judge. County ComjuioDe .... and ,other Officials of Here-
ford. AlIlO the Student Council of

While Sox .5, Athlelia 4 He:rerordH.h,School.l~m back.at
ScbU Fletcher hit.a. two-out single my bue in Nurembel1r. 'Germany

wItb the bases loaded in. thebotlOm fiith my family ci'.ILmate, and claush.
orlhe ninth inning. for Chicago.t.era, Belinda and DeniIe. They also
whi.ch gOI four hilS from Tim .Raines·appJeciateaU your thoqhtfulnees.

Frank Thomas. who bomeFed Also THANK YOu. to Operation
earlier, .ied off wilh a. single off .Heart Shield. for being 10 8uppar.
relieverSte.veChilren(l-Oandwastive to my :pa.rents Lee &y lind
sac..rificedby Dan Pasqua before Alice Burses and ,Iilter. 'Cannelll
Canton Fisk was inlentionUy walked.. Brock and Vivian Andrews ..GOD
One out later, pinch-hitter W8fen, BLESS each and evs.voDeofy- ou.
Newson walked. .~

Then .Fletcher's hit feUjusl beyond .1 ~~.S~.S~-c.~6~c:·.~·~·~~~gv:~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the 'OUlSb"clChed glove oteenter fielder ....
Dave Henderson in deep r.ight~cenler
to SCOle Thomas and make a.winner
of Bobby Thigpen (3·1). who pitched
the ninth.

Reliever Sergio Va:ldez( ~-0) gave
up rive runs inl2 ~-.3innings. "

Ranlers 7" Mariner:I,"" .
Gerald Alexander, culled ftom lhe

bullpen because of the, injuries and
indfectiveness of lite 'rens staff.
won his firsl saan of die season.

Ale.lander (3-0). ,allowed one run
on six bits over 5e·v·eninnings as the
Rangers ended. alhrec-game :slide.

SOOH Banltbead(2~3,) was the
loser,

-

"Wa,ll:k sh:u'ts down IPhil'lli,es
By Tile AS5O(,latedP,ress
. ~Thc~~us~urgbPimtesdon:'f.eem
to be dom.1 much w.rong I.hese Clays.
.EY,e.ry day, someone else comes
through. This 'time. it was Bob Walk.

The rigbt.-handergo~. nis fir.st
v.ictory since last SepL 29' as the
.PiusburghPirates; beat the Philadel-
phia. Phillics S-.l Friday night for lbeir
seventh straight win.

uWc 've been ,on a little roU real
early." Pirates managerJim .Leyland
said. "BUlit's nice to win anytime.
We',e 8. pretty good baliclub ..Wbcn
we play likcwc'rc capable 'of. we
have 8 chance 10win some sames .."

Wal'k (l-O) madC his (ourlh start
of the season :I~ his second ..since
toming off the disabled! list w.itha
groin i..jury. HeaUowed three hits

I· and one mD in, S2~3 innings. S'Lln
IIIBelinda. NeaJHealon and: BiU
.Land'rum .finished! dle cembined

Dra,giway
mo,ve. ra.ces
t:OI Satu,rday'CALLIME~

,JE:FF
Wilh (fie advent. of summer, lhe

TORBERT .Amarillo Dl3gway win begin racing
.. . I on Sawrday nighlS instead of Sunday

809 N. Lee I afternoons. .
,~7350 _I The Firestone ...TNN-ETTouma-

I menCPoinlS Series will ,conlinu.-e~The
D.ragway will reature all trophy
elasses, King 'DfLhe Panhandle. Run

Whal You. Bruns and Batde ,gf:dIe J!!;:=!!!!!!!!!!g~~!~21!!::!~Towns every Saturday night. Gates
open at 5,:30 p.m••wilh cn~minations
staning at 8. -

Upcoming special events include
a SII®tn'igbt Special J'une 6,
sponsored. by KISS radio and I

realUr.ing heads-u.pracing and
dancing.

Also ,coming up is 'the Texas Car
ClubShooLOuUune,22and23.Gates . I

(or Itflat eyent open at 9 p.m. I

w. noW have 3, iF:... hlF.mll,~
P.ckSelectlons on SP!EQ'AL'I- 1- - - - - - - - -

25 lb. "box $45,
35 lb. box , $75
42 lb. box $901

We have the &election youl want
'Of YOUf COOkouts".

We seUbyll1e pound, bundle or box
Clifect from EXCEL

Hot FOOd;:o Go ••;brlsket.•.IbaIbac:oa &
beef 1Dngue" Mllnudo on ~

Drive-up window I Call-In ord8rs
See Alell, Oonnleor JoAnn".

We-ppreclate your_bulineA'I
Open Mon§Sat 8:30 - 7:.00' '

Sun 7:30 -4:00
we accept food, stamps

4t 3 N. 25 Mle "36«)822

Ce,nlt.,r :P'llvolt Iinsuraln,ce
H .DislUlter' ,StrikesYourMt\lor InvestmenL ...

Protects your 1'lome,I'arm
blllldmgs. equipment

3nd livestock"

.
Likes (JOOfJ rJel(}lIlJOI"
State Farm" IS I!'!elle

·IW,."" F", '11(1 c._", 'ComDl"Y
.l~' OthCI II!ooPiWIQ1gni flbno-.

I'
i

ARB ¥OtJPBOI'&C1iW' 'WITB
"'P'4GJiMBNT eosr COVERAGB7

BI'O-de-t ICevera· --.Available:
- .

~~t:Z4J "............. -'
n.ft _ Vim,' P

!,'LJL,I,KS'
.!JIUI~ to/ew~

364 ..2232 or 11..,800,..'14'9...4'39'6

Ih!
IBeat th,e~heat wiith,' I

Ian Arvi--_'a!rctic Ciircll!e I• .,~ , i

EV8IPo:__ ive" Coole:r!

£ive-hilt.e.r.
"1 wenloulLOpilch six .innings,.'·

Walk. said,.··but you can't always do
what you want to do, The first time
I went lour~ The nex" time it w.ill be
likcanybody else. The hi.tters wililel
me know how far J go ...

.lason Orimsley' - (1·7) lost his
fourth consecutive starl. giving up
four runs and nve hilS in 4 1.-3
innings as his career reeord a.gainst
Pitl:Sburgh fell 10O·~.

""He was looping hiscurvebaUand
tbose guys'pegoing to hit those
pitches," Phillies manager Jim
Frcgosi.said. "We just didn'l have
any offense. couldn't gel anything
going. Walk mixed his pitches nicely,
got his bfeaking ban over when he
had '1.0. We didn't have very good
:swings at him'" . -~

In oli1c!laptes. 'Chicago ~,
Montreal 7~2.New York beat 51.
Louis 10-S. San Diegobeal Houston
5-4, Atlaola.beat San Francisco 5-2
and Los Angeles beal CIncinnatI 7-4 ..

You're.A
WiDDer!'

Padres 5, Aslros4
Jose Melendez won bisfirst: major I

league stan"allowing two hilS in.ejght I,:
innings. al Jack. Murphy Stadium. It
was me Ienrth maJor league
appear.ance ~or Me:landez (1-0).. -

MarkPonugal (S·2) lost. for me
first :lime in six starts .
Cubs 7" Expos l' .. __.

Mark Grace homered and Mike
Bielecki (7-2)allowcd tw,gruns and
six hilS in six innings as v.isiling
Chicago ended a three-game losing
sarcakand sent Montrcalto us ,eigbth
loss in nine games.
Draves 5,.Gianls .Z

RDn Ganl hit his foudb homer:u.n,
i:n rive games as the v.isiLing .Bra.ves "
won their fifth straight ..The Br1tves
finished Ma.y 17-9, theirbestmomh
since geing 18·1.0 in May 1986.
Dodger.s 7,. R.eds 4

Darryl Str.awbc.rry drove in three
runs, inCluding ago-ahead 'two-run
homerat Dod.ger Stadium.

AND~••HOREI

.1'0&MORE INFORMATION
011 A Q,(JOTE. CALL:

8,pecJallslS tn R'emger,ated & Evaporative'
Coolin:g Systems ."

-rvii;c,e& ~,qu'llpmenlt"IlniC •

1:Q2~E .. 1116,tih Ucense No TACILIB 001473C 364-38'67'

~DO!~::~~a=.:!~i:
Our best wisbesare
_ wU:byou
From, Mom, Stacy '&

e are
proud

ofvou,
Loue,
CGlluneda I

TlilRED OF
IHII'OH

'COO'LING
CO'S'T?!" I

" !

I '

II
I

, I
i

I
I

By u,pg,rading the ,insulation lin your hornsyou can
save' an est,imated 30%1.0 50""{' ,pe'rmonth on your
utilities.

CoDJlort ~ck
364·8778

, VI

1

I
isC~

I on
:" .Kr

an
Rc

ILnJ
011
of
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an
pli

SIINGLIE 'CYLINDER
DEAIDBOLT
IBright Brass
66OCP·US3 2·318 Backset ~~~

\ "

TY~O ENTRY ,LOCK
Bright IBrass
4OOTCP·Usa ate ,,8lebal

..
"."...·~..
~·"I!!!II
••"."..~.

". .",
., i'. '"I!!!I·.'·

5.,88 Ea.
I Fy,r.,natilcs

LIIFE SAY'ER :...::............
i ,ALA'RM
, II05C 9 YO'1t battery Included

10 Ilnstall., No wiring

161.'9119IEa.
3, GALLO:N COO:LEIR
Screw 'on leak ruslsta'nll1ld
'1683 'Of IBIue

.·,

16- 9- '9~' ". ~".~- ""-""_ I. _ ,-_ Ea.
VICE~GIRI'" L.OCIKIING
IPLIIER!,
IIOWFf.110· .... ngth" .~justabl.
Curved Jaws with Wlra.oCuner

IFO:LIDING HEX
IKIEYS:ET-- - -

LOP,P,ING, ~SHEAR:
Teflon 'Coated Blade,
W,oodl Handle" 36,M' length
t2302~

A'NVIIL PRUNER
12S·183 -r:eflon coated Ibladel
Aluminum ,anylll for cleanl'cuts
Vln~IBnp,

'1.,39 Ea.
F,ASrNI FIINAL
:SP,ACKLIINGI

11.22 Ea"

10.5 oz. carvidg~'.
Pa:1111able,Sla~ Ilex
"8~O'1
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In _vigil
c,au -e,ol

Drn
ng r,

A.nl AP ,Spur. _,.AI.I,'_
0,. 'DENNE H. :F.REEM~N

. AP Sports Wlilter .
ARLINGTON. Dx:u (AP:) -'The

'fexas_gers "miracle in,,May" had
its :foundation :in. a gamble Bobby
Valentine lOOt in spring Dainiog
when. he firedPele lrica.viglia. -

Popular with his 'teammates ,and
left field bleachcrites at. Altin.1lOD
Suutium,.lnk.y·s ~. caused
,enough stir that rans booed Valenlinc
when he was inlil'Ofiuceden openiq
,day..' '

The Texas manager Oguredlbe
Rangers needed to IDe Incav.lgUa'ls
league-leading strikeouts out ,of the
lineup although Ithe free~swinger was
a.vcraging 2S homers a season.

"UllleBaU" was the buzzword
that spran,g up...The Rangers were
going mOfie - to, hit.",and~run and
sacrifice inslead of play.in,g for il1e big
inning. .

1ihc insertion 0(2l ~year~ld Juan.
Gonzalez. into Ute olltfield paid.
immediate di.vidends. Gonzalez
triggered ItheRangers' l4-game
viclory streak.' with late-innios
heroics. Now you can nnd his name
on the AU-Sw banot. . .

Gonzalez, R.uben Sierta, Brian
Downing. and, Rafael. P.almeiro were
aU inthe American League"s to,p W
in balHng with Iulio F,ranco fast
dosing in. Dur.ing the streak, I.he
,I litde ball" Ran.gersaveraged almost
six runs and 1.0hiLSper game.

Thcy became 'the not Ieam in dwe.
y~s.llo w.in 1.4 in &'rowand ooly the
38&h,club in majo.r league history.

Texas shot [rom sixth place to first
place ..

B UI. 'lhCfiI!WlC douds on me
horizon.

Starters Seeu Chiamparino and
Bobby Win are lhurlingandNolan
Ryan Just came ,off the disabled list ..
AnOlhcrstiner, Kev.in Bfiown. has
been wild.

'Ie... dido,"', DtJfAI mucb pitchinl
g lhey'lUIIed 'lheir oppcmemswilh
lburlge ar.. baI':np: 01base hi.,.

The V .._. .' led Ihe -- _L ~~---,._.. 1BaJOI" ..... - .-
inl biltinl. sl ..s&ios, perrecnlqe.-1Dd
on-base parc:cn.llpdllliQgIheSbQt.

.IBo~y desencs Ihe credit far
makin,l lOUsh decisions like lllePeie,
Incaviglia -situation. n said OWQC.r
'George W. Bush .."Hc's lite ,one woo'
hu molded Ihis team together ... ·

Valenline is in his seventh year of
manasina the Rangers. Somecrilies
bave said dial the nickname Bobby
V stands more fOl:' "yain~' than.
"viclnry.'· ThaI. be iis -S,umy- lot
Uovennanagjns. >,

Those saInceritics were after him
.againafa.er the Rangll'l lost 3..Q1 'ID

I

; Bowlers ban que.' h,eld
: ' Several awards were presented during a banquet for tbe members of the Women's Monday

Night Trio League. The banquet was held BI.the Caisoq. House Restaurant. First Place trophies
winners were, from left. Peggy Ryer. Joyce Walker" BndLinda WiI.cox.ofthe Western Union
Team.

iB- --'1'15.., b·· 'ui'l't b·· -- G-~MKlra--u·5--leU _ ---,. y -------- - -
CHICAGO ,(AP)- Michael. Jordan Hodges and Istartcdcoundns down

is the foundation on which Itheand we've missed.only one beat."
, 'Chicago BuUs were buill, but he's lhe1ihat was ;the99-91 loss (O,tho

onty player remaining since Jerry Philadelphia 7tiers ln the second
Krause took.over as general manager~ round 'that has been. lhe Buns 'only

'That was in March 1985,.a ..monm defeat in.lhe playoffs. 1ihey ha.ve won
aftee the dub was purchasedl by Jerry . 11games ..
Rcinsdor.f.. "I ~cel lIhep'laycJS and ithe

"We've made over 30 moves and coaching staFf have done a. hell. o( a.
Ilades," Krause said. "More than .any job," Krause said ..••Bull feel. good
other learn in the league. I'm proud about it personally. II

of thaI. o. He should. He Has drafted and
Krause.alsois proud ofllhe BuUs traded players with: abandon, hired

ha.ving ,advanced to the NB.A Finals and fired. coo·clles. and the BuUs have
and has bcen counting dOwnsince the responded by reachiog the Finals for
playoffs began. the first time in ILhe2S yca.rs of the
. "The magi.c numk ..~is IS," he franchise.
said. ..We've got it down to fOUf. Whcnhc, look over, he had players
Wc'regeltinscloser,cveryday.Craig like Qiuint.i.n Dailey, Orlando

I

Woolridge., Wcs Matthews and Er;mis
Whatley. . •

They are gone. alons w.itb others
bceaese .. the chemistry was bad,"
Krouse said. He has replaced. them
whh pla.yers like Se,ollieP.ippen!.
Horace (irant. aUi C.:anwcigh-tand
John Paxson ..SOme.,of his :moves have
been cr.ilicized, but nOllat,oly .. '

"The ,crilics don't. bother me,"
Krause said'. "They don 'fknow about
the inner problems of a 'club ."

In addi.bon In hav,ing Iordan,
Krause poinlS tosome key moves
beginning with gelting Charles
Oakley. He lrad'ed bis No .. 1 pick in
lhcl98S; drafi" Kei III Lee, and
Whatley (0. Cleveland for Oakley,.

"OcuinR Oakley gave us the
physical presenee we needed,"
Krause said.

TwO'years later he traded up '[0 sel
Pippen, who'was sel:eeled ,ahead of

. Grant. in (he same round.

Haygrazer

• *Toleranl 'To Biotype C '. E Greenbugl,
• Consii'stenl ,·Ugh Viields Mean IlIor.· ,Proftt

. • Adapted To This Area.
• Outslandln,gl Sires. To~I'erance

t _ _ __

"In spring training we 'lhollghl the
starling pitching was goi'ng 10be OUf
strength," said.general manag,erTom
Oriev,c..··Now. it's a. big qucstion
mark. Our buUpcn hasbccn great."

"We'vegot to ,searl carrying; OLIF
part of the load,~' Ry.ansaid .. "We
can't expcclthe team lo~eep hitting
Iik.e lithas:'

Ironicany. R.yan didn "'conlfibute
a victory ,during '\he"WinninR slJltik. . ....
He did pilCh his seventh no·:hiuer,on
May 1then got hun in the n(lh inni~g
,of the second stan after that and spent
some time geuing over a Sor.
shouldcf~

• DIAMONDS • WATCHES - ILVER- CHINA
AIPPRAISALS - CUSTOM WO:RIK· FUn IREPAIRDEPARTMENT

Jew,elry Repair ~.Wat.ch.Repair
. . .

/[~.-, ...,.,.:a "--.. ..CG. ·k· .. ='.I ... ·LO. -/n-A,.'. ,'l?:v """'fAA!' ~/ ~ 1'J Krausebr.istles when lhe subjecl.
of dr.ftin.R. Gr,ant. ,comes up .. Some
have said he did not. want G.ront but
w,as,'over:~lded .,)'aeins~~)ff~Krause
said thalisn 'Itso and. that .ReinsdO'r.f
has never lold him who Ito draft.

. "When it was our tumlO make a
pick, there we.re two other guys we
were thinking of," Krallse said. "J
wal~ed OUI ot the room and into the
,haUwayand Jetry (ReinsdorO came
afler me aoo,said,"¥ou have good gut
feelings. go wilh your gut feeling.'
I walked back in and we p.ic~cd
Grant."

Hereford, Texas 79045

~ ~3,64"4211'-r-.-. I

Charles K. Sk.inneir- Owner

I

I

I ,HYBRtItSEEISI .

:P,a'rk Ave.'·.,oWII
Summer LeQg,u,es

NouiForming

~~
I~..
."..·..~

By 1988,. Krause was eonvinced
lhat 1.00club couldn't succeed w.ithoUI
an olltstanding center, be hea PJloven
star or one out of ,the ,collcgeranks.,

In midseason, Krause asked the
i New ¥ork Knieks Corpermission to

• ' talk mCanwri.ghl.ThcyreFused ..But
: ' when the season. ,cnded,too two ILearns
~ agreed 3,deal could 'be, m1ade and, lhe)" ,
e had Carl.wr.ighit lake a physical
:: :!m,ca~sc he had a history of foot
:: IDJUflles.
::,1 - The deal was made with lhcButls
~' swapping: Oakley and certaln draft
:: picks-l,othe Kniclcs ~or Canwdght
;: Summer hours: and the 11th pick in the 1988 drart.
:: They used UUlt ioseleei w.m Perdue ..
~ Mon. .3:oopm· 12:00 pm The: final. key, Krause said, w.asthc
!~ Tues. Closed sign-~in.g-of Rlil.Jackson as head ,coachIII;:! Wed. Clo.sed ,after Doug Collins was fired
'. I Thur. -3:00' pm- 12:00pm following tlie 1989'5Oa80n. Jackson,
;~ 'PI· ·n.·_·. who was on (he staff with a pair of· ~ -3:00' pm -12:00 pm.'" ,old and wise assistants - John Bacb,':i Sat.·8:00'·pm- 12:00pm and Tex Winler • bad .imp.r:cssed
:~ Sun.· 9:00' pm • 12:00 pm Krause by 'pushing; ror ~heBulis to

:§ Iu:==========;============:!.~m~a=it:e!th:e~c:~ an=.~:·n~·g~h:t.~d:ea:I~.---tI:(' .
j-0th· ANNUAL

Sign UIPnowl Can 364 ..2604 ,or 364 ..69,27 ..
L.ea.gues:sta'rtlng IJulne 6th .. 1Oth,.

$'1" 6-,391_.. aAL ~~~XR~W:S:c:t~~$11, 2.· •. ,39 I. - - - - . UL,
lU(j:•...sUJ:I~ nUll prt;e I~'I'

PrslTUum Qualily
ElCler,lor PIInI
'. IFor ex.IIt'D ¥IOOCI,anal

lmasonry' 1UdacII,
• RIIi•• In.Jdng, _ng

aildl blistering •

'. easy 110 'IJIPIY
.. IDries lin 00' m nulls 10 •

lbe-ulitull!eM' IuIlIIi'
"CotorfaM. lmikllw rBIiIWII

IPOLYFLEX LAl'EX.
IHOUSE. PAI:NT

lUll,:. ·I~I:I:.H'tljil pr/l'" '26·:J
Super Premium 'Quality
Extertor Palfll

". :Sulilasi. colors cover bncik,
wood and rnasollli'y surfaoes.

•.Rosists fla'k'ing. 1pe8ll1lg
IIl.d bhslerillg..IDriesin .30miRllleB

• ' Dllfable. 101I'Iglasting
ac~ylic linisll

• Mildew reslstllnl

•~)ih • .!:!':J..
I'IOUSE I'IUP"

.\lIg. '-= ,n."'" pin ~."
P,rem urn 'Qu-liIy IrMI'iaIr
Wall Paint
'.' For III InLcilB wd !lUIfactIIi

• El!Cellenl lOuch-:up,
and CDIIWrIQIi

'Good~V
-Euy'lOtppIJ'
• Spoil fUi ...... '1IdI"I'I!'II1II111.

I ntliManll

Mfg. RI -~.n.'IuIJ ,pI'It..-e'Z.'u
Super IPremium QlJalily'
Inlerior fil'- Painll

• u. _on Inlenor 'wa'lI _urlaces .
• Sp. uer IresiSlIUlI,
• Good !OUCh·up
.' One ~I coYerage
,10Ones lin 30 mnlll .

'. 'Wasl1ab1a
• Spoil alld lad- reatSliJ11

J ,8:001 IP'J -. NIIIGHTL V-
UNTE'D 'PATR'OL'..



, t.aH Ihe conferenQC· wiD be concept or offense. (tbe
c_o-:'.'_ ,Ibe one-batt:' nIIl4111d·.Sboot)ancliatca iuoll.level

,e - Tech coadI Spi e Dy tbIt gives them a cbance 10 be in me
.... lI·fi ' .'boUE the derensive pressures upper echelonl."

Southw .1 CoofcmiJI r~. I - - wi1l be eX.encd. Dyksadded. "'1bey couldo't have
Trying lodcrend_b Ibc Iliae • ":Our conference is geuing moo:: done it anyJ other way. II's no

offensive schemes __illbe even mote '. more wide open." he sa)".• "and accident,. ,so iI, hula be coaching ..••
com;pUcaIed. ,in.'991. when Tex yourdcfense.beuerbcablelOad,just It"s also another reason for
A&MandArbn plu,iDnew from week to week and even in the defenscslok.eepevolving.Dykes.for
pcrsonnelvit1uaUY~. . lheboard. game, because Ihe offense are so one, became e~nvinced of the need

Hou lOD"RJte,.·,SMU. 'TW and potena..I' 10change Ihc Red.RaidCrs,' defensive
l'cxa TechwiU itrelChdermsive 'rue SMUt for example. base from 84-3 lOa 3-4.
capabiJitie wilb,. if passing games. . "They 've been in the top 20 in His deCensivecoordinator. Carlos
11 - andBaylor,tiUthcAggieuod pas offense most of the last two Mainord.badbcenayingtopersuade
~ks., wUlbe nm-«icilled,with seasoes. Arkflnsas was really Dykes for lawo years.
oonirOiled . passing a~cks that something with (quarterback) Quinn "Finally I wOke up and saw the
J,II'Omtseto be tougb to defend. Grove), and his bunch unlil Ihe)' ligbt.·o Dykes said. "You can adjust

"It' teall.y kind of I split deal." started getting people hurt. Then quicker wilh more people to handle
Rice ,roach Fred Goldsmilh sa.ys ,of you·vc got teams likie HOl;l5ton ,and lhedifTerent kinds ,ofo.lfensive looks
the varied SWC offenses. TCU thai you know are coming out you get ~ much of these days."

:'~~Ior hasl...g",!l!~nosasmo]reWOUofldalhn?~lingwTilhceuverythinlglbet·y·vethgot. The UlJiver.sity of Houston is
~mg8amc. ~..e "UMa ." __ I'. _.n o~ - .gam~ ~ year. ey . going back from an odd-man.
,think Texas, With a guy like. BUlCh ran ,?-playsof no runnlDg~k . .It deCensi.vc line Orlasl year IOlhe 4.3
Hac!1lO1, would run the ba~1 II lot'.1 was .Just a q~arterback WIth five it played before Jack Pardee and his
~.aPCthey do."~l~ baUm the ~ rcceJvcrsrunmng'all.overlheplac~; defensive coord inator, Jim Eddy.

G
mS'~~d·.d, .of.

th
- B. ~vd.lOB It 10 Hadnot, Thal ,ougbt to be agamsllhe rules. went. to Ihc Houston Oilerslwo yearso. ml sal. - - . -

The Ricecoach said his own club. Told Lllal UH quarterback David ago. ._ _. .
along wilj,- those at Houston, TeU Klingler.~ for 1.600 yards and . .Bu~the Cougars. too. Will be
and SMU"wi1l be more of a IS TDs in one spring scrimmage. ~dJusllng ~c;mstantJy from three
one-back look. so about half Ihe Dykes said: "It may happen in a stan~ard hnebackers lO. a m~re
conference will be running lhe I and ,game sometime. They 've taken a ~ob".e, wong safely type in passing- - --_. . snuauons.

"The game has become adjust-
ments a1mostall of lhe lime." Texas
coach David McWilliams agrees.
"There is no guarantee that your

opponeat is lui .. 10 play 1hesame.
ofI'en.tCCbey played die week before.

you have 10 be able 10 adjust. n

ForIhe.readiDlSwc~pioa
.Longboms. die bigea MljUstmeat
may be replacinl dCfensivepiayerof
Ihe year Stanley Ricbard aa free
safety. Van Malone ..a·biJ biuer who
mustleam more cautioa in rcadina'
receivers, and Winje .Mack Garza
were 'the 'top conte..ndcts alier sprjng
practice ended.

UH coacb'John lenkins foresees
a different defensive problemeaeb
week.. He said lhe league .is as
different and varied as it's ever been
because or the differ.iD&oCf'ensivc
philosophies and combinalions.

"Bay'lor looks :lite it's going 10
stay run-orieniCd. and Arkansas and
possibly A&M are also very slrOng
against. the run. Tcns will run 70
percent of the time. but still stri ve for
balance between IUnnil18 and passing.

"Rice win be mQR·of a balanced
attack. Tech is always a team that
adjusls froIn yesJllD year because Spike
changes to his personnel. With Billy
Joe 10lli vcr at.quarttJback. ithey we.re
a balanced. offense. Then they were
90 percent run with James Oray two
years ago. Last year, they ran a lot,
but opeDed .it up, also.. ..------------ ...... 11!1111-- ... -111!1 .....

.. SMU W ill spread its offense, and
TCU is a multiple offense. mu.ch like
Miami's,"

Ruckmans tak'e .1sl
i'n bowling tourney

The Tierra .Blanca Mi~cd Doubles and AmariUo.but most of 'the 88
Sweeper bowling tournament was teams which entered were from
completed recently. and Pam Hereford, he said.
Ruckman and Gary Ruck{'lan In third place ~as Cleta Weemcs I
pocketed the $550 first prize. and Ken Walser With a score of 1310. .

The pair of Ruckmans totalled Dennis Elmquist and Donis Burreson
.1443 with handicap. That beat the were fourth at 1361, and Brenda

I second-place total of 1401lxfwled by Elliot and Larry Ritter were filflh at
. Carla Mortis of Amarillo and Fred 1352. .

Morr is ofFoi'd. They picked up S275 Tbree teams lied for sixlh atl3B:
for second. Dorris Burrcson and Mark Shackle-

Each:leam in the toumamcntrollcd ford, Charlene Sanders and Ken
thrcegamcsover threcscts ofalleys, Walser and. from Amarillo, DOnnie
The tournament was sprcadout over and Debbie Fowler.
three weekends. with bowling action' Pam Ruckman teamed with Alvil'!

I May 4.5,1 I, 12.18 and 19 at Park Ruckman to total 1309forninlh.·~
Avenue Bowl in Hereford. place. Any bowler could enter as

The Hereford Bowling Association often as desired, Clark said. but had
sent entry forms to bow.ling clubs .in to have a diUcrent partner .for each
Clovis. Amarillo, I.:<~b~k. Pam~, entry.. . __ . . _
Borger and Dalllan, said LJ. ClarlC.... Clarirsaad the Hereford Bowhng.
a past presidcnt of the' association.> Association hopes 10 make the
They got a few entries from Clovis rournamenteh annual, event

Pr~c•• e.i.ctive s. .
Sunday thru I .

Saturda,
.lunea, 11991

Nard'sprograms offer your son and daugh-
ter improved mow :skiUsr~tive attitude, longer
attention span, increased self-confidence and.
lots of fun. .. , .. 1

Instructors are USAF and NCAA Safet~
Certified with over 40 leats collective experi- .. ..
enee,

DISCCUNTCENTER
Hour.s: Mon.... t••• m •• pm

Sund., 1.2 noon- • pm

Dytes. _carlychampionship
VOle feW '&be LonpomJ. -

"I'm a bi& rqaaJU)'.II:1easl unlil,
IDllICOIIC beals Ibem. 1'bere's a cen,ain
myllirpin knowiDabow fD4Ht1lOW
10 wiaacbampiOnship. Until you've
done italal ooc:e. il'S hard 110know
whal itts ,aU aboul,," Dykes said.

~ wall frootbcingan avaaae.
average team lOa shol at the national
Championship,.in" November. n·rakrs
8 lot of doing and 8. lot of action ror
that to happen from one year to Ihe
next, l.ike they did. "

Goldsmith adds: "Texas lias solid
perfonDets. Shane Droneu (defensive
end) isa leader of 8defonse wilh a lot

j

of &ODd people. (Quanctbact) PeICr
O.roae is. wilmet. He bealS )IOU. in
differenl ways.,n

..GaIdsmiIh _"- .oflhe A-:-...,warns ~.
aaclBears. .

"Bucky Richardson (AA)(
,quartalJatll:) sr:cms lObe inan oll~
lDllm.sUiIcd 10 him. Baylor's pc:nonnel
sc.es you, especiaDy in lheoffensive
and defensive lines. II

Pro football Han or FamerDon
HullOD led the Nfl... ia lOuchdowns
ei.hllimes. -I

.TbeNational Football Lague bad;
IOlcamsin 1949.and by 1976 there
werc28 .•.

. .
...1e""..aBradley Electronic Repair'
i.' ...t1,O'·

I vC~ 111W.Brei 384-0151 .. I

Come see us for Prompt, Profes.lonal,
Qualified service work at reasonable pricesl

We repair VCR's, TV's,
Telephones, Stereos, etc.

THANKS FOR
YOUR SUPPORT!- -

I ' .

. The Hereford Bowling Association would
, like to thank the following firms for their.
contributions to our recent Tierra Blanc
Mixed DoublesTournament. Youhelped make
it agreat success! .

·cavin Crop Insurance Agency
-Edward D. Jones & Co., Investment
-Oaston'.·
•TLC Cleanera
·Hereford State Bank
-Jay's Radiator Shop
·Jo Beth Shackellord &

,Associates
-K-Bob'a Steakhouse
-Park Ave. Bowl &

Mini Golf
·plzza' Hut

i-Hereford Bowflng ASSOCiation

01 LS
,.

I ~tj

BEST fOR LESS EVERYDAY

Murray
ILawn

Mower
9611

Topsoil
Steer

~anure,
.P:ea't

2/$ 00$1."',
atlN 40 lit. i'"

Red
Volcanic

Roc'

,Redwood
Bordeir F'ene

$-c't·iOin' -.
R... price ".87

,\

I •
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DEAIl "-NN lAND : ('1Iave IhcclDp areldRafDyourcbildml. or h" by. car_IeflJlYial ....
been readi8a your cOIllam ' •. ,an pabead and tan." road - -
lalhc BiraJiqh- PUll-Benld aDd
never fell.. - II) write. but I
can!t ..SIoOp IBID
wbosbot'lWO dopcmlailpqlllty.·
and your reply. V.Did.o ... 1Ie
some tiad. or • DIll and IIMJuId be
~1Itbed. I. di..... .

.t:~ &be dDp wero onH1S
property, ad IrCODd. people who
love their clop don', let Ihem run
loose.

I have a lovely yard and no dogs.
My acigbbot bu lWO dogs who do
thcirbusiDca reiuIarIy on my lawn. TOK,A.LA.SKA: I have 24 4ogs.
Whenever .1110yIId wort. I SlCp .in Half oflhemareslcd clop. IDd Ibe
iL 1bedogSIIfe'DOIlObIame .•[('sahe, ,0lbersarepelS. I"YC never lost a dog
'owner. How.1Id 10, make his pets, becausebewunPUiliI8loose. Many
lIMdin'lhe"ghOOrbood'bccausehe Df my nei&hbors' doss have been

. ,100 dWDb~ 100 lazy 10 see to it ~ trapped. hit by em and eaten by
~lhcy'are ~propcrIy. You're wolves - and lIw's tbcshort list. My
Flng to hear plenty about your 'ncipbors" doSS havetillecidlictms.
.. swer to ahal ~. - Mrs. X treed my eats,liuercd my yard wilh

garbage and caused no cod of
DEAR MRS. X: Righi you BJe. problems. .

Read on:

AMARILL~ TEXAS: A llray
lOIlWCiIer .,ritA .my ]..:yearodd.-
wbile • was nkinlleavc:s. • . ,
Ibcdog ova Ibc Iaead rqnlCdIy wilb
lite ntcdictl."I'CVCII, faebiIL FlDiIII,y
I wasablc 10 wrest my :5011 from (he
dQg'sjaw.s and 'carry him into the
bouse. Thank die goodLonl my SOlI
was wearins; a IeaIher jacket. Itsaved
him. Jrl bad had I gun I would have
sbot tbat dog.

LOIDSVILLE, KY.: 'I'heIe isao
sudl . as I .......--- Io!._... -au aever-.
I "ve ICarS en. two :~
.ua:ts.-ldbowncniMlleddUl
:dlcilpcll were sweeI"ud padcaad
...... (must hive "'doni somethi ... ;"'IQ,
provoke lbo lIIimai. 1bcy made e
fee) that it 'was .my bull - aDOIhu
example of blaming dleYictim.

ROANOKE, V~ On a rural road
a few miles from my bomc. •
beautiful husky jumped in fmntofmy
car. I SWClVCd to aYOid him but it WIS
tool.. He died within a rew
minutes. 1bedama&e 10 my em' WIS,
:S•.40. "Jbe; dog". OYiDCr bad lost two
0lhcr'pcU: the same way~ WbCo.1Sbd
why this sortoflhingkeepshappeD.
ing to him, hcrcplied. -Doss WCfCIl"1
meant to be tied up." Can you believe
sucb ignorance?

So,deaneaders, you have spoken
eloquently, but 1 cannot condone .
shooting dogs lIlat were doing
OOlbingmorelhan ~ssing. Sony.

What'S the uu.lhaboUl pot'.
eoc:aine,LSD. ~.,c:ract~ speed and
downers? -The Lowdown. on Dope"
has up-to-lhe-minUIC information. on
drugs. Send a self-addressed,long.
business-size envelope and a cheek
or money order fOr 53.65 (this
includes po5lage and han(Ujng) to!
Lowdown. c/o Ann Landers. P.O.
Box 1lS62.Chicago,IU.606U·0562.
(In ~~. send S4AS.)

Bouitti:fOr' ••• t.4-H contest
ThinCCdiS~m~IC~I4-Hcn will compeie at State ~H. ~,oa
A&M.~amp~at '<:DI~Stalioo. DeafSmidt~Hm will be .put~ uao'~.-
who wlll COD1peIe. anpublic .spealrinl~dclDDllS1l'ations andljudPI·&WeDII. SIId_ -"iDa.
the even~ are, ..backn'~w from Ief~Don Metcalf, W~ Jobnson, OR, U..... zp. Jeffay ,
Carlson, Jennifer HICks, middle row'from left, Lori Urbanczyk, leeidl FlooIL Lee Balder,
Shelia 'Ieel, Jim Bret CampbeU, ~nt row ~ lef~ Kinann. CampbelL Amanda McMeen
and Jill Dutton, .'" " , , ..

· FROM COLUMBUS, OHIO:
Arler more tllan " call, 10, Ithe dog
wuden and ID8ay Illhll w.ith m.y
acighbor.1 can. understand why that
man in Indiana shot those two clogs.
A whilc back I counted 13 dogs
running loose in our neilhborhood.
When Icomplained to animal conlrOl
about dogs thasinl my, children on
tbcir bikeS and scaring dlcIp 10death.

,be said. "If youhonesUy believe thai

GARY,. IND .•: When I. hear people
say it·scruel nOI'IO let their dOg nm
loose. I want 10 ask •.run loose 10 ,do
what? Terrorize or maul ,c.yc.ry
jogger. bike rider,small child (It

ekXrlyperson in the neighbodlood?
Get shol by an angry neighbor who
doesn't want his lawn ruined?
Responsible owners do not let &heir
dogs outside unau.cnded, to be
auacked by adler dogs, shot by irate
neighbors. kicked by a cow or horse,

Tickets on sale 'for
Roundup activities

Tickets "are now available for Hereford Senior Center, Joan Wells honoree, was the first female country
acli.v.itiesfor IheRhinestone RolJDdupand Roberta Counncy Meyers will singer to sell a. million copies of a.
Weekend: lune 27 -29 at the National. perform. .' record," I Want To Be A Cowboy's '
Cowgid HalJ"ofFame-in Hel\efool. "Wells.a 1989Cowgirlihonorceof Sweetheart," in.936.

Liveentenainmenl,oraUlypcswill the CHOF, wUI perform herblac:k On Satutday. lhcJwurc band willi
be featured througooutthe weekend~ light.lr.ick roping rOlJline, Wells. who be Slow Motion, a country band from

At the Honoree Induction will also perform Friday evening at Adrian. The six-member band I,

Ceremony. at noon June 28 at the the CHOF, has ~r~ormcd ,at fairs. headlines for the XIT Reunion and
. '. . rodcosand on telcvisioe and 1$ known Rodeo.and plays a variety of music.Baa ..rd.e'.n lhroughoutlhccountryfofheftalen,t. All of Slow Motion"s members arc

Meyers, froql Taos. N.M .• IS from thc Panhandle. The grolJ,pbcgan
. prcsenlingadramaticmonologucon at. Clarendon College and has been

to Spea·k ,the life of each of the four 1991 together for six years. .
. .'. . - ~onorccs. The theater is Meyers' ~uU~ The Rhinestone Roond~pwill also I

h --d ... hmecar~r.and.s~c. ~pendsherU!l'e .include ,colorful. c,om~tilio~ in theU rs a\I researching, wnung and produc~ng Foodyard ~fUlllc~ge!wllhlCam.s.rro~
- . Z~" her shows as well as ·£ompOSmg Icedy8rdsmthcrcgIODCi:Qmpctmgm

._ • _. . .. ' musi~~ froc-Ja.ncingas a~lisl. several ercnts." ~., .,
.Debra ~ of Lubbock Will be Friday evening's cmcrtammcm Tickcts are available by calling the

the guest spea~~r at ~ Hereford will feature the country two-woman CHOF at 364-5252 or going by 515
Flame Fellowsblp meeting ~. 1:30 duo Rocking NAB from Denver. The Ave. B in Hereford.
p:m. Thu~ay, J!,oc 6, In the two womenpcrform traditional
Herc:fO!'d.C~munlty Center, The westcrn:" music accompanied by
pubhc IS IBVlled lO~tend. ". guitar. ".

,Bearden. w"!> IS, empl~yed at Patsy' .Montana. will also perform
TeX4i.s.Tech .~nlversny Sell.oal of a mini-concert Ffidayevening.
~odl~me, depanmenl 'of .radlol'.y. Montana.a. 1981' Western Heritage
ISa.w.lfe, molherorthree leen.agers,. .
and an administrator in the medical
field: A!t the mother of tecn·~ers.
~ ~s. Involved in church youth
actiVities, school and athletics. She
and her husband, Jack. are invol.ved
in counseling/d!scipling ministry at
Church On the Rock jn Lubbock.

Dr. M.·Uton
Adams

Optometr.ist
33'5 Miles

Phone 364-2255
CALL
JERRY StI~N, Cl.U

101 N. ... in
(106)36:'-3161 Office Hours:

Monday A Friday
~: 3()- 12:00 1:00-5:00 ALL T'YfU

CIICA4DA
6 PACK

12 :OZ. ,CANS

·:ni, I

-Globe WUlow '
•Weep:lng WiUow'
-IM!lmO'S81
.·W:hlte Birch

0%
-Catalpa
·Shademaste'r Locust
'·'Arlzona: Ash
It Green Ash

,FLOWERIN SHRUB
i·UI

• Spire
.' uml- - au h

·SnOwballl



.lonlache

Alii
en's

Colognes
1 % OFF

Ancho.r Hoe,king

Newport
Ic 1'-2 pc. Coolers

'Clear or bl,ge.,

99
IR"I"price

8.97

BEST FOR llESS EVER,YDAY

10'-', .

Tap
00

hoes
Bass look
o.xfords

.hoes beige
and black.
C.rt.,5881

44 .?~
Reg"price

7.99

All
j ·Wlomenlls

!, Colognes

,15% ·OFF

Corning
V· •.. IISlo,n

·5 IpC. starter selI,

991

Reg.price
25.97

illll--··..
Disc 1S..2pk

29
R••• price

5.'78

BEST FOR lESS EVERYDAY

Am_ rican
Ii 'e _mper
I ,

ropan
Fu I!

Ladie I

Gown,
Print chemi ••

--.~ I 1 ••• orted .,,' •••
.nd colorS.

R... prlce12..89

M.n'~s,

h,oes
.... Iook
.x '10 rds· .

shoe~ beige.
andblack.

I I c.rt.r 818t· \. I

$7· .4!.:.
. 18..99

Bearcat
Scanner

,..,'II"_ ....
.~ •.

"\• __ ;Ii.

.-: • Katz

I
,'I .MTX
Speakers

Reg" :price
239 ....

I

.96 $1- ·9R... price
119.98

Corning Corelle We.5t Bend
Ii Dinnerware " Slow Cooker

I I Stencil G•.rden, Lace.Boua
quet, Zenith Country Com-

flower, Needlepoint, or Calico'
Rose Pattern,

18 pc.
A•• t.

Reg.prlce
34.98

.Dai""a '~A I

200 .•
Reg.prtc. 13...

4 Qt.

Reg.prlce
'25.187

~ .

Kodak.·-~.. .

F·I··..·Im·
24 •• ,0"'''
100 .peed

12/$. '00
IR price

3 ·GA31mm

Cok
AII ... _,.

.'.

•
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('I RV \\' O. FARM.:., A.I.'Ul., -
The livinl areal in this welt-

deaflned home are situated in
Ihemiddle of Ihe Door plan.
Bedrooms ,Ire loeated on el-
Iheren.c.I o( Ihe Ifo:m .•

'The 'foyc·, opens to dlher
the ;fofrnal d'in,inl room, •
vaulted livinl room, or a spa-
cious 'family room with trey
cdl in, and rireplAce. The
hmily room ·.djoins the
kitchen and breakfasl room
Ind offcn access to ahe pu-
(tally covcred sun deck. 'The
brel,'kfIUJ.' r,oom I'I1.IO'll or
windows 10 'UQw plenly of

ral ,Iilhl, Indl ....hekikhe~ .
features an efficient work tri-
.ntle and sce-throulh .counter
Irom the sink area into the
family room. Immediately off
01 the kitchen are an oven~cd
pan~ry and la.undry room.wHh

,arage access.
The home hu Ihrec bed-

rooms and two h;4ths. The
master suite, i~olatcd (rom the'
rCII. 0,( ,the home 10 p~idq
Ima,ximu!m, 'privaCy,. has a Irey
(eilin.1 end an cntranee 110 the
SUD deck. Ma~lcr bath rea-
lures include a double vanily.
privale commode Arclt,garden
tub, separale shower, and twin
wltlk~in closers. The other two
bedrooms are loeatcd at the
oppesite end of the home an~
share. bal.h. The hallway ~-
,\\'ccn the bc,"ro(lm~ ha~ ,dillltp.
pca,rinl, a,uicl',a~iln .Iq

",m~i ... ze storAge. I _ ~,~

Tbil'home i$ buill on a "bue·
ment foundation. The stairway
is convenient to the I\cdroom
h3l1w~y

Shunel'C'd mulli.lite windows
(one with an arch aeeent) con- .
trihute to the curb arpcal or
!Ihe euy·C'are hriclt estcnor,
The home 'd50 has II c(\ycrcd
fr,oiul'loC'lp, Ii side-cntry la·
falc, Ind comhincd hip and
,able roof desiln.

This is • com pUler Icner·
aled pian. 'The rlan is Num-

ber 2457. It inti dca 2~421
square fecI or hcalcd .ftl~
All W.D. Farmer plan~ include

.".,ccill" cnnl'lrlK'Uon dcl.ait.~
fflr' c'ncr:gy ,cmc:icncy 3'n.d arc
drawn to Imeel FHA and VA.
rcq~i'remenls, For' further an·
rormalion. write W.O. FArmer.
P.O. Box 450025. A,thmtl, GA
30:\45.

,
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,A.'O., 'TIHOMPSO'N ABSTRACT

C'OMPANY
Marglret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts TiDe Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364 ..6641

Acrossfrotn Courthouse

I~~'~::..
DININO 1'00"

13",0', 13-/.... :~ ..:j~:~.:=-
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Lean I .

Tender Fresh Fryer

I DRUMSTICKS
OR THIGHS Lb.Lb.

Our Family
State ,Failr

'"CORN
•DOGS

Our Familly Pure Link.

IPOIRIK :S,AUSA'GIE

C'Whole'
Lb.

S are Fair Brea.Oed II
BEE'F IFING:ERS or I

PATTIES
S

I

I
1 ,

c. I

SO.Z
cans

"202
Can

4Ao1,
IPIIo·

Tropcana Gillette Assorted Flavors. -

OUR FAMILY
IC,E,CREAM

99·

Gillette

MALT
I _

:ICUPS
I

5101.
Pad

Assorted
SHASTA PO~

01

2 Ltr.
811.

.-.

•



for
Tb 1991 :MiJlH fOld wUI

crownedanhelMliII M Hereford
'. e -hiP. .181 7 p.m. IUD

aa Ih HereJord Hjlh SChool
:....dllorlum. . .

'SJcy aJII__== - _ will yic [c:v Ihe
d lin to ,UCC ,MI Hereford 1990·
.g nili IAiI I y. AIle,), wmpe.rfonn II
IWllrliln.1routine linlher nnlle u Mill
Hercfdi:d. I
, Counly JudpTam lmont wm be . I

the muter or "remonle .... In 'hi.
y Cor Ihe pat. Judae will
include Rick ana leriln M~rriuot
Pari., 1Cxu and .DaYJd Creen, new.
anchor a' KVJI·TY In Amarillo.

The tonICIIIn will be compcdn.
rot ICbotanhl.,. and wardrobes
'pravkiedbr HerOrord bu-Inc ".1I1d
will replUCn& :Hereford ,al. other '
P.. can ....

The ~Icanl il 'Iponsored by lhc
Worne".DiviliohOhheDcafSmhh
County Chamber or Commerce.

Herearebriclbiognphie of weh
of the eOluotanll in this year'
pI.eant:

DAWND BORD
Dawn DeBord. 18. i-I 1991

gradWdC or Hcre(ord Hilb.School.
Thcdaulhacr ofMlnha DeBord Ind
Claude DeBord. her hobbies include
I,"",jrlin ' (which .he wiIJpuform,
d:u.rih,S lU1e ,wllent Competitionl).
d.a~~i-",g. .wiOlmins. Iymnastics and
kimS. She w aclive in Illc National

Honor Society. Student Council.
band, PALS. Conc:eraccns. Kcywan·
CiteS. and was Ii led in Who'. Who
Among American HiSh School
Students. She .is aR.cd Cro ·C4nified
lifeguard. and isacuve in lIIe Fir.t
Prc.bytcriln Church. She .il
sponsored by All SLarSPOIil~een&cr.

Jcnn Fe.r uG __ • J1'.; :,'
,daughter of Mr, andl M,. Tmn
leGale and ii, ICnWr aE,Hcre:lmd
", igh SChool..-~::_ .... oompeCcd, ,'"
tate band compcULJOn and fwJ· be'

an band for three year .. She hat bun
on the v r: hy Lennu Ieam [01 Ib,"
ycar and JSon the OOnorwU.l..eOa.c
will perform a danc-e rouline:: durjn.
the lalent compelition. LcOalC is
, ponsorcd by Top Propenic .• Jnc.

BRENNA REINAUER
Brenna Reinauer. 18. il the

daupu:r of Bob and Brenda Reinaucr
,of ,HCIICford.Shc IiI 1'991'1 .raduatc
orH'~lICrord HiSbSchool1 and plans
to I"-nd 1ft. UIli¥eni'-v 01. .,...... ~ iiliiiiiiaZ.~_ I,Auttln. "..;v.~I.. 1ft ........... '_r

minor in publte- l'ltalionl. he,1i
been active in Concelleen I b ~ket~
ball and lenni- I National HOIkY
Society. IIKt wall c11cerlcldct rOl
fivc )'car . Slie w.~ h moo CII-
Favorite he, IOpllomore.junio.r and
scniOl),citl -net was basketball

. queenl. :lCnJo, Ann,dal Queen
IlltndanS.scniorHomeoomingQuecn J'ANEL.LE STEViRNSON
attendant. Named 10Who· Who, she JaneiicSlcvenson, l'6. is.junior
was alole model~t (heDAR£ 31. Hereford High School. me
program ~waslC~ve in PALS..She daughLerofPaul and Jane Stcvcnson.
IS SpaSI vsee presJ(Scnl and board she WI aclive in the Bonham· Junior
member of Key-wanctlc 't and was a Kigh Schoo~ orchestra in Amarillo.
member of the National Honor including a orch(ura

li"iiii~lo;f~O'h"riiw~·ainiii

,eai4~
You alway.
taere CI 100+
in my.life.

~ ...",..
..'

.Den...... ,.,.
"'rde,1 -

.Patrfcja .......
C......... _an



ims, Ward' marry'urdaY"':-j
VaneasaSimsofHerelOld ' .-ronofltonor~ COIbDctwas"--- ...... BIdlewriDdlllnd· Lav--foraWlllldml_ - =""' ~.-'

the bride or 811.- John Ward of _.... - -- URI .--1 ..-0 lied boUqaItI a.uar ...........·LMeUco CoIarado.... WQn::
Armidalc N.S.W.,_Aus,ttaJil d~,. ServiDiupoom ...... waGnnt Mrs. Dwa,.lIoIIiIiDviIDd.... a cre.a couon Ikirt MIl '..... ;:
an early af~_~c:«emOftY UpiliU IIId IpCCIal I were mrqlslcr_lhcrecepdaa bcldinlho willa ....... MVJ blao. ..:
Saturday m the. gazebo It the B.B. escorted by Steven Sim.. E.B. Blick HOUle. nIktcI lD~ ::
Black House. __ _, __ _._' , MD. a.m Marick _g "'Ibroulh r' , , _N. -. 'f ~. .:~

, The cerelllol)'was omc~ ~ tbeEyesofLove,lOand"lIouIeholdof _<;~~wU,~ 'b,_', ~ -, irk," ,Tbellrid6lsa __ , -_ of~ :;
Dr.sre~McBi!Ofofd!eFinlUni1e4 Flilh." 'LoriWllfGlCbeid.lRd~~. IUIII ~ ud welt .... ,~.. ,:;
M.e"thodiSI ChUl'eb, 0_=_'Hereford, IUd Q,ivcn in ....., __ b" her father,'-, PuncllllKl coft'co WIIID'pqt[Ied by Ualveni"~ :;
R_'ev~,Hene"hel, 'IburslOD of elm· ,.1._- ~_ '.1-',___ 1_ ~ .._---._-lenlg"'I..., ---_'" ....._ am SIw'onMiUl. ' -, - ,,', , S
maron. N:M.'.__ '__ ' ;;6;;~S"";;;-=' Thcbride·.diree .... ,cMewu TbopoomlllCCivod: a do.-., !:

The br_ Ide IS the_, .,.~I, h~r of Mr. a tunic lOp overlaid wilhembroidery. 8CO--_-
O

Cw'_eIl_A~_ - ,- Dec, ilba::;~~:~_-_-'- electrical contrIcIilll· , ::
and Mrs. ~ S. S~s of Hereford deliln. - ..... MfV -- ........." OutoftownauesaiDclucteclOlida' ~
and the bndegroom IS t~ son of Mr. .Prec.i0Ul Momenta bricIe.poom and Hell from .AIDIrilIo; Mn. Sa B. .:
and Mrs. KelvinE. WardotArmidaie Shecarriedlhand-UedbouquetoC weddina.reb •• aUverbell JiveD to Sims, Mn Dooa ROI,IndMr.' ... :·
N.S.W.•Australia. springoowers. Hcrje*clryconsiiled the couple ~YMr... Mrs. Hollis Mn.Kelvin E. Wud r1'Olll Moody: ~:

Kimberly, Ann Sims of Bryan of her mother's pearl carranas. .Jqet1, ~and ... ItI'II'tpIDCIlJ of abe HeUi HClllof Aupa. Ga.; IDd dIOIo
served as maidof honor and. Mrs.Dan' Bridal auendanlJ 'were.wred in, bridal bouquCII .the poom'l CIte represendna .. San Die,o, CaI1f.,
Leyendecker ,of Victoria served as Ooral prints ,of soft pink and ,reen w.~! in.. AusaaIian 1DOtif. McOre,Or. Victoria. and ,Bryan.,

MR. AND'MRS. BARRY JOHN WARD

~;;:::::::;: ..:;.S;:be=ts =the=,o=rmer=_ :;:,Vi:::;8=nessa=- - :::8=i-===.1calendar of' Events I
I Red Cross 'U-Mlat_e I MONDAY , Fn:e women·s exercisc cla~.______ -l1li- _ acrobicsand fioorworlc,CommuDlly

., BE1TY HENSON diverted. attention froin a series of AA mcclS.M.ondaythrough Friday, Church, 7;30 p.m. , .
1bc ·.luminum can drive forrecenl natural disasters.1ihese 406 W. Fourlh St •• noon, S:30 p.m. . Helldord.AMBUCSqub.Rancb

:8 ,,*sh lis in. lUllswinl. Cans ,disasters 8J'ie :severe,ly lestin-l Ihc and8p.m.~or:mOJelnIDrmatioDcaJl Hou5C,.noon.
ma.y be brought by the Red 'CrossllCSponse capability of 'global :relief 364.9620. Social, Securilyreprcsentaliv,e at
office. on S.Maio. or callao mike or:ganiza(ions. ' Spanish speaking AAmectings ,courthouse.9:U·Il:30 a.m.
~lDbPelhccmspickcd On April, 22, Costa Rica and each Monday. 406 W. Founh St., 8 KiwanisClubofHcrerord.(JDlden
up. I Panama were hit by an eanhquatc p.n;t,- ,K. Senior Citizens Center. noon.

]be pliahtor thc K... dsand other lMt;tilled 66pcoplc. injured 834.»K1 Ladies exercise class. First Baptist, San Jose Women's OrganizatiDn,
disp1Ked ,people inNonhcm lrIq his left more than 11.000 homeless. Iftlc Church Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m. San Jose CatholiC Church. 7 p.m. '

American Red Cross sent supplies Odd Fcl1ows'Lodge.IOOF Hall, American Legion and Auxiliary.
and money. 7:30 p.m. Lelion Hall. 7:30 p.m.

On ApriJ 29. an canhquake hit Rotary Club., Community Center, St. Anthony's Worncn'sOr:ganiza-
Soviet IGcorgia.kimng over 200 noon. lion. Anlonian Room. 8 p.m.
pcopJ.e, leaving 1,60.000 homeless. Planned Parenthood Clinic, open Hereford Riders Club, Community ,
The ,A!mcricanRcd Crossscnl Monday LhroughFr,iday, 7112S Mile CenICr, 7:30 ;p.m. .
assistance. Ave., 8:30 a.m. uno14:30 p.m. Ad,visor)' 'Board of HerefDrd

On ~prB 30. a cyctone hit Civil Air Patrol·U.S. A'ir Force Satellite Work Training' Center.
BangJadcsh with 4 million people still Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m. Caison House. noon.
laetiug food and fresh walCr. The Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La Baptist Women of Summerfield
Jocal Red Crcsunl voluntocrs. 21,000 Placa, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. BaptiS1Church 10mcelallhe church.
SlrOng. are working wilh lIle League Dawn Lions Oub, Dawn Commu- 9·a.m.
of Red Cross and Red Crescent nity Ccmcr, 8:30 p.m.
Sqcieties to help, j _ Ladies Christian Endeavors. 7 p.m.

.Many areas in Africa arc thrcal- in members' homes
cncd w.i1hfamine. Sudan and Ethiopia Hosp.ital Au"iliary. hospital board
have up Ito 1.4 million people in room, U:45 a.m.

-·4IDaoU,,:...wa1 mil, year. ""Women'sAmerican OJ. Forum,
The League ,of Red I~ Socicues Community Cenler. e p.m.

, have a,ppealcd for 542.7 million for Order ofiainbow for Girls,
Ethiopia and S25 million for Sudan Masonic Temple, 7: 15 p.m.
for diought .relicf. ' NFW Auxiliary. VFW clubbou~.

TheDcaf Smith County Chapter 6:30 p.m. _
orlhe American Red Cross is a Deaf Smith County Historical
United Way agency. Museum: Regular museum hours

Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m, and Sunday by appoinunent
onl,y. '

TOPS ChapLcr ND.576, Communi-
ty Center. 9 a.m. - A- I

Kids Day Out. First United n 'n u a'
MelhodislChurch.9a.m.untiI4p.m. - - ' .

8l. Thomas ·12-step recovery • I
program. 7:3~8:30 p.m. Public garage- s'a,e

TllIJmy Kay Welch orWUdorado invited .. For more, information ,caU ,. :', .
B!UI Edward AlI'cn Skaggs ,of the ICbUIiCh Dffic·e at 364.0 146. • I' d, :::fi'::~~~.~/~!~p~e~l:~Co~r=eSs~Oslfp_~SOCiation'.'CilyOOlf IS ptanne '
exdlange nuptial at the sunrise ". -. '. ..
serviceaat Veunna P.tc inHacford. . Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228, Problem Pregnancy Cenc.crwill be
___The btide-electis .I.A "_'_'g- h._A_" o. t· , IOOF HalJ, 8 p.m, holding a garage sale on June 14-15

I-I~ WIll -.. at St. -Anthony's Catholic Church
Wayoeand Joyce W~k:h ~ WiJ~ Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E. gymnasium.
~andtbe-prOJpCCtJvcbridcpoom Park Aye .• open Tuesday lhrou,h Anyone wisbinglO donate items
11, Ibe, . or Cad and CIlltIoUe Friday. Free and ,confidential may bring .them to·the Iym the
Sq",UJr H~ord. . " . preanancy1C-Ung. Call 364·2027 or morning ofJune 13 or CODtactJudy
~ c .; I, _ .Welcb -lCadecI :~bool ~S64-7626 CorappoiDUD9L Deuen aI 364 ·2700. Of an evening,Y5 -~ ,(rom •~ ~ 1.~89 and IS ENCORE recycling •.Red ,Cross contact Michelle Brisendine at 364-·
IsnlCRlly , dlD,nunml,',"ccala~ omce" 3~ ip.'m. Win lCc:eJ)t.,gIaU,'. • 5299 or ,call t.hc. ~Icm Pregnancy
• ~ , ,LIb lOb corp. In :plastic,. meW and 'IICWJpIpU. 'No Ceolei' (rom 9 Lm." IlDOD at 364~ - . ,J , •Okla.. ,Cltdboard or m-,.uines. . lOl7. 1988 .~ontThunderbird. Pully loaded with .Iectric window Ia

Sta... 11 • Heref'aIII High door Jock:i Fu.1 inj~ 302 va. Low mil.... and I.wanke. '
JDd~~' an~~~~Gaqer~~---- ~~··~·~ -2~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W8IDCJSeed Compan)'. He justrecauir re&IIrIlcd (rom Dat.tIStorm
~ ..

:.Announcing
New

'Wa~ToI_
Better

Weilc!h,
S'kaggs plans
announced

I I

FiIiIIJ hBating tachnokJgy that'S
aftoI dabIe and effective. n's the
'MaI~"ilianCircuil:. a microsc:opic
.autarnatI:: signal processor. and it..no YIIIf hear'ng .aid totiltef
11M Itlackgmum' nor _lhis lcircu.~

- out stf1l!t lnoise" cmwd noise
-,any ~ rDses;- to

I lenhance rCt\. QUaIitv hearing. Call
II us or .'-" lliur ~ tar intOrmatiDn
: I iIt:IM.. afb datil :MarIhattan

CircuiL

, The Deaf Smith County 4-H
Clothing project group will host a
youthclothingwartsbop onMonday.
Jun~ 3.

on marketing and (ashion: painting
with Elaine McNUU will fCIWR ideas
and design for wearable Ir1; Jan
Weishaar- Qf the AilStar' Spans
Center wiD help4-H'en lcama'bow
"Walking Their Way To FitnesS" with
athletic wcat;. and the .finalsession
w,ill reatlLfC I Make and Take Heart.
laught. by Brcnclaand Kinann
Campbell. '

!Jlappy
50tli

.9lnni'CJer~argThcwotkshop win sta.rt at 8:30
a.m ..with regislration.and conclude
,at noon. Activilies include. a.
presenlation by Barbara Keer of ETC

'rr=======~::::::::::::!!!:~~~::::::===!!!!!!!!!!~~=tl '1
~ '::

.~,.~,.. ,!.~~®~ s
Each S~nd~y At 10:00 A..M~

lor
SUn~d~ySchOol

• , ) 10

r _..' I • •

Immanuel ;tutheran Church. ' ..

WEDNESDAY
-- ---

For more information or for church bul piCkup pl.ale call
, . ~1887 or "'1888. - -

Park"and Avenue B' .

TUESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
C'cnlCr. noon.

Youn•• , hean program. YMCA,
9 ,a.m. until, noon. ~'" ~q, -'0 ~.I,' '

AJ-Anoft., 406' W. Fourth rSll· !S ..
p.m.

Uniled Melhodist WomcnofFim
Uni1cd Melhodist Church, executive
mectin-l_8llO a.m. il\church library.
followed by general meeting in Ward
Parlor allO:30 a.m. and covered dish
luncheon atn.oon in,fellowship hall.

~sb)'lerian Women:'s Associa-
tion. lunchallhc churrth.

Kni,rllsof'Columbus at KC Hall.
9p ..m. .

:)1'11 'In I WtAft!!E~BROS'
III"U- - . - r

, ,.'. -' ' - ' - ' ' " ,~:" ~.'~
1410 r!Wk .. ~ ~ _D NDAYI ...... 431 "

THIS WEEK·S SPECIAL
/

1986 Buick Park Avenue 4 dr. Factory loaclecl with
IUthe extr... Whit. bqdy flnl..,. Extr...... rp .'ow
ImiiNge. ;Protectlve .. rranty. $8,7~~

·,····..·
I:'1982Buick. C'entu.,.- 2 ,dr. Tilt..•crWl8 .•AMlFM e.... t.te,. power "

..rire. brakes and air. A good. clean, low mileage car. Come
tI.t drive this unit "-'. - . .
1985 Old. 98Regencry BroQlb&m" dr. Power lteeriq,brak'l,
airf tilt. cruise, eleetric window a locka. and dual electric
chairs. A .nice Jwtury car (or the family. Come telt drive thia
unit,
1989 Buick LeSabr. 'Custom 4:--clr.TUt.wbeel. crui .. , pow.r" ,
air..Fully loaded" .~ nice. Dark blue 'wit& IDver vinyl top.

A BIG, BIG,
SUNNY DAYOFFER FROM

IESTIEE LAUDER
.' 'Super~ze·bIe Plus.

MatdIirw Mini-Plne
Plus FiYe Ways. to Stir ~Smartf

An (M!I' 65.00 value. 'ttJun for only 16.50 -
with any E .Lauderp&ldy= .

If lUll ImIrt InIIdt end out
Agr_l:IIgoverCe'IOII-In',oulcbOlal·,o'
....... n' aJIOrI, IIw! hOt •• IDrrId 'ILIr·
CJID-..... -.·ptuel' ..~'mlnl-
J.... Inr.... .
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Former residents wed
Friday in Kauai, Hawaii

The bride·s waist·lena&h bridal
illusion veil formed a large pour at
the back of a fronl band oCpeatluad
crystal beads.

Stle carried a French bouquet of
fre·shcul Oowers.

Her jewe'lry consisted of ,I pearl,
ncc,klace and, em:rings, bel:onginJ to
the groom'" maaemal grandmother~

·The matron 01honor wore a pint
dress covered with while lace. '

The reception was held in Ibe
Palace Court at the WeslinKauai
HOleI which caaeredthe affair. Music
was provided by a Hawaiianguilarisl

The three~liered cake was lOpped
by rresh ,Dowers. Individual tables
were ,enhan~ by nati,ve orchids.,

The couplehoney,mooned at die
Westin Kauai Hotel and in Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The couple will make their home
'in Dallas.

It's 'the F,I,.ST ."TURD'AY 'OP' TM_
IMO!NTH .AL ... Fantastic saving,s 'on
selected rnercnandrse.

FonnerHcreford~.Valeric
Lynn Shaw and John Lewis Leslyy

both of Dallas. were married late
, FridayafiCrnooa in 1beChapel, by Ihe
I Sea ,inLihue on 'Ihe island of Kauai"

Hawaii.
O(fic,ial.ing~or the marriage was

the Rey. Kaleihi~iJbom. putor,of a
church., Koloa.Kauai.

1bcbride is the daugh&cr of Ann
RoyIlBow: of Dallas and DaJe BotLS
of Amarillo. The bridegroom is llIe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Edwin
Usly of312 Sunset Drive. Hereford.

The glass enclosed chapel, set
among &he Kawai lagoons overlooking
theP'olCiflC Ocean, was dccoraICd w.ilh
nadvc orchids: in the 'bride's COIO(50(
pink ,and white.
- The br.ide's mother served as
matron of honor and thegroom's son,
David Hany Lcsty. was best man.

The bride arrived at the chapel in
a .white Roral decorated wedding
carriage drawn by a matched leam of,
white Pcrcherons. The wedding
guests arrived aboard a. mahogany
Venetian launch.

G.ivcn in I~eby her bfOlhers.
Don Shaw of Amaril10 and Soot Shaw
ofLiUleficld.lhcbridewasaltircd in
a formal-length white silk. gown
featuring shorl puffed sleeves and a
sweclheart neckline. The bodice was
delicately embroidered with seed
pearls and sequins and the 'sleeve

MRS. J'OHN LESLY featured designer bows. Thc full sldn
was embellished with delicate

•••nee Valerie Shaw embrOidery and the back of lhc waist
'------------------------ was accented by a large designer's

. 'bow ..

women's fas'llion 2701 p.ar mount 358·2457
vi sa • me • a ex

The bride. a 1983 graduacc of
Hereford High School, is currently ~======~===~===~=======~
attending tbe Univer.sily of North
Texas at .Denton .

The groom is cngagedin law
practioe in Amarillo.and Dan•.

Wedding guests included Ana, I
Royal BotiS. David Harty Les~,yaad
Mr. and Mrs. LcsterGutierrcz.a1lof
Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lesl,.
and Sam Les1y. all of Hereford~ Tom
Lesly, Mr. arid Mrs. Don Shaw Jr.
and Vickie Howard, all of Amarillo:
Mr. and Mrs. Scot Shaw of
Littlefield; Helen Lesliy and. Chris
Dorsey. both of CanYoOn;and Sf.a!;:y
Lesly of Lubbock.

Adu:lt:

ear~nere f
W8d- ~ay,June 5
9:00 a.m... 4:00 p.m.

" you _. trouble r..rtng or understltRdlnf, tb:1T_
C~hu.st'" 'eIeclranicllqUlpment)wllldelenn'"
your IpadicU'. 'loa.,T_, Is performed by: Slate ueen.ml
tIMrIng: AId penonneilYOU wlll_ ,Iheartnaaid ., tiny it
lit:. tot.aty wItNn till _ anal',

RONNIEE..~
364-1070

Remember rules of safety during summer
StpdenlSarcshouting,tcachersare since motorist are older and moreL--;::=========-~ cc~nB, molhen are pulling their malure &hanchildren lIlat we need to

.. hair! Scbool'soutand this isahappy accept the rcsponsibili'lY of an adult
limo Cormost 1beTexasDcpattment and help lookout for younger
of Public Safety wanlStQ.remind you generation. He staled that we need
:10be walChfu'l for children playing; in liobccspccially mindful or Ihc places.
OI'lIJCMlnd. &he publicslrcclS and Ithal c::hildrcnare Imo.". likel:y to be
highways. pr;.ying; ,res.idential areas:, play-

-"MajOr, VJ. C.wthon,regio.nal grounds, school yards. and such,and
commandcr'ofthc TeXas Dcpanment to drive cautious1y around these
of Public SafclY. RC8ion V. staled:' areas.
"WowantlDrcmindail motoOristlhat Major Cawthon cautioned,
since scIiOol'it~Oul,childrenwill be "MoOtoristshould be on the lookout
playing. walking. .arid· running for &he kids on bicycles and be
everywhere., We~.. s .~t.orist, need prepared 10give the bicyclisl'thc right
to be especially watchfuf for .,ur or way to ~ve a lifc. to

, younger people. becabSc in··theaCt Qf Bicyclis&s,n~~00 be·aware ·oflaws
I playing, Ithey b,vc.a'. ~~~~).- of regulating thdrusiqs (he public
. ,~in.-l·.~ciled_ bi"cllinl~ streets or hilhw~ys. ·Bic,c1ists.c

ruJe"of.l.feIY~" , required 10 obey aU tile laws lhat
Major Cawthon reminded us ~~t drivcrs of cars have 10 obey. They

,. Addresses' souqht for "71
The 1971 graduating class of' Addresses have nOI be found for

Hereford High School is currently BlakcArnw.inc.SamiiAydcn,Bruce
matingpiarislorilS20-yearreuniooBauey, Donnell Benefield, Millil
10 'be iheld A .... "·10 in conju"UQI'II Chules, Yolanda Condarco, S'Uzy
with Ihe annual Town and Country Wagner, Jose DeLa Paz,.' Earlene
Jubilee Celebralion.· Deas, Denise Stone Ference, Carlos

Class members who are interested Galviz, Kay Tucker Grubbs, Shera'
in wort-i.ng. wi.th ,o~ ~f."'e .many . Anderson.Hammett, ,
commillCcss ncMed ·to maie the Also, Robert Holland, Dorothy
reunion a 5Ucce-SS:.{e asked to.cali Maddox, ~lrna Benavides Martinez.

- Chip Formby ~l .364-6532. Corky John Mayo. Mike 'McKelttic. BillX FUNERAL Varps Campos, at' 364.-~18 or .McQucry. Alex Mendez, Ralph
DIRECTORS Marylin Leasurtal 364-6070; . Mercer, Deborah Nanc-c,. John

Tho follo~~nl :sludenlS :have nOl Nc.1son,, Pam TUrner Noyes, Yolanda
lOS.Greenwood been located. .If,you'know .the. Ortiz, Joe Pesina,Joe Ramirez,Juan

Hereford whereabOuts' afdu:se people 'eall Ruiz. Cynthia Scotl. BarD.ieSellers.

3-6-,-4- -6- 53-3 Fonnby. Campos or Leasure. Becty ,Sellers •. CoOnnieBainum
.' Sooter. Ricky Stokes, Ooug Tatum,.--~========:::!. ....;...-:...__ Susie Torres, Arlene Wade, Linda

Williams and Ellen Woodcns.

Because on Iy 2 percent of lh
world's 250;000 plant specie have

:J>ll~. IL.&JBillCCr:{l13~been scienlificaUy, analyzed. rolk
Hl\JUS'·:>.:I-:\\ ,un, II heaUng :mayhelp identify species

useful in producIng new drugs, says
,"elusively : 'National 'Geographic:.

at

I '

·SERVING
Al.L iFAI'TH,S

.. '

• Pre-Plannlng' .' ,
• Personalized
services

• Full traditional
services

• Out-of-town
arrangements

• IFull range 'of co.t
options '

• SERVING WEST TEXANS
FOR ONE HUNDRED YEARS

Susanne'.

,

,

.~ Miracle-Ear®must toOP for top signs and red
lights, yield at yield signs, make legal
turns, and ride in thesame direction
as vehicular traffic.

Now that cheol is out, let's all - - .
work logctherlo help' our children. Call for an appointmut to avoid wailing. Walk·jns·WeJcome
hav,e a. safe and 'happy summer In.,honw last available. 'vacation. __ .....,,;; -- .... ... 1

--• • • • • • •
vcdeiW £a.l1i1Ufl
,elillilOli CGlfIIMU

TillG, Watm.
.I'o1ut P,~I

Am~"'.a:IIN"
f'rwawr lAonurrl

JeRico Ikon,."
~k&lt"der
Delli. PfU!nold .

Do1ticl'lU,..
Donann C.ullUlli,...
Richard II.... rlr..

Brandy Rif:lIanl«H1
~ryon Wood

Mendi WlIile We.t
DoleWH'

Crytltal r..c1Jlllb
J,. Bob. Wile..

TrIlt!Y' a__r
C1uJd,~

8G6rillG 111""110
.Bonnie E.troda

Lrd u.eur
Tim Lee

ICrim Powell
JGMlII Culpepper

Cum .... ,.
Brian Tow,..nd

Debra ParRr
hawn Biclmuua

1A.lie COlUier
CiaigJone.

.Kim: Leallu!rwood
Jeff Shellon

, Cilllb E.,"
Seott 'fI'_r Vaneua$inu

Barry JoIt.n Wani

Martha Granada
.Richard Sollehu

Ila:.ry Helen AliuiUoll
lhuJid Rod,..,.lUl%

Coria Baxter CyntAia Barrett KanUlle-arlin
Ma'r' lAife.rmo1l- DovUl Fetw:1J. Chri. U,.bGm:zylc

Cherie lIIodHrLalic Arelier &uvlra Slraf'u,a
Briall TOU'nMftd Niell. Je.""oU, GregEIIIb

It might be one of the most ......,.....
things you'll ever do

Offers ' -au th '- y -
convenience, and
, "aUability of '
low", -I ··s ,mam

magr _ hy unit fOr
early detection 01

br _ t cancer.
•

lowing mammography
cancer .screening.

r should m mo-
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,eUminatC wlSfe aDdindllc:lcDcy
Most. ,of _ auiI&:Y'Of 'W I _ ~e:lime'. A recent

uIVey publUbed in USA Twtty trIdccd bow' ... e 1)1- aIIlas
executives wuted lhei.r lime. Ac:corcIInIID die survey. :ncady
one-quaner of me workday wu unpmduclive.

~ During the typical day.1beIe eXecutives bumed up 15
minules while OIl hOlden the telephone. They wasted another 32
minutes -:eading or wridna unneeded memos and letters. Unnec·
essary meetings destroyed lhe1araest block ofdme. averaging
72 minu's<per day. ' .
Acti\',ity orPr,od,uctlivlty? ,

~maps one of the greatest lime-wasters is confusing
activity with pmdu,cUvity. We get busy doing trlviallbings. Ur-
gem tasks that aren't imponant overwhelm us. ..

Before you undertake In)t activity. delenftine if it i
vital, Will this work help you progress coward your goals? Will
this activity help you serve your customers? Will it make your
businessmo.re profitable? .If the activity doesn'l contribute to
your success" don't do it

Producdv,epeople :focus on IHeresults they wish 10
achieve. Of course. activhyis requ!rR.but their focus is on the
goal. not the work.

Most time management experts recommend setting
aside time for planning. Use. Ibis time 10revie~ work: that needs
to be done. Prioritize activities into lhMlists: I) vital. must do,
2) important, should do and 3) wouldntt it be nice. Discard
everything else.

Don Taylor
Killing Time

One of the br • ways to kin lim.ei to .wort. it. 'to death .t
don't know who aidlhat first, but il filS mOSt of us
today. W live in a world filled with umesavingdevices

and yet therei De er enough lime. Every morning. we rewrite
our to-do . we can lackJc what we didn't gel done yesterday.

The typic I maU bu iness makes ignincant demands
on the owner's time. Recently, me National ederation of
.lndepend~m Businesses urvcyed a large grou,p of their mem-
bers. Fifl.y~three percent of the respondents reported mat. lhey
work. more than 60 hours per week.

Unfortunately, pUlting in long hours is not a guarantee
, or success, Often. those who work.lhe longest hours are wasting
the most Lime. Long hours can cause fatiguelhal results iJllhe
loss of efficiency and productivity.

One of the most difficult management lessons is learn-
ing to work smarter. nOI harder..By working smatter. we can

KOceIIUY, I attended a lime management wortJl_
1be rated one or the -wasting h
She described .. individual who m.y projectS loini •
one dmc. 'I1d pe ~Id 51811.00 the fi -task bul1eave it
10 WOI'k on IIIOlher. 'Iben, ..1lhird project would catch this·
pencmts auendcJn. IIId the first. two 'Would be abandonedl.

A good 'way 10 solve this probl.em is tuclean orr your
desL Work. on only one project at a time until you complete it
or un~l you have done all ),OU can do. Put away thal file and
move on 10 tbc nexl highest-priority project.

He~ are five of my favorite lime management tips. 1)
ptan. 2) Prioritize. Divide projectsinlO "must do. II "should do, n

"would be·.tee to do,," and "don't do. tI 3) Don', attend meetings
without wrtuen.agendas. 4)Worlc. 00. one item.al a time., S) Do
itAOW.

After you. stan using these tips. you may have .some
time to kill. Why don't you write tome and tell me how you are
managing lime? Send your ideas to TIme Savers, c/o Minding
Your Own Business. P.O. Box 67. Amarillo. Texas 7910S.I'U
share your thoughts in a fulUr:e column. .

will sponsor
The Hereford Dr nd has an-

nounced it will again sponsor the
F mily Reading Challenge thi
ummer.

The F.am.ny .Reading Challenge is
a summcr-Iong pl'~gnun 'or young
readers ages 5-12 lhal atso involves
Lhc gamily. The program a ks for
participants to read at least two
book . two newspaper aniclcs and
twO magazine anicles iovcr the

ummcr, and discuss whallhcy ~,aye
read with aparent, guardian or other
adult

Once lhechildren havecomplclcd
ithcassig,nment. they may fiUout a
special en:try form that will: appear in
the Brund throughout the su-mmcr.
Then, from cnuies from ,throughout
l'hecc()unlry. readers will be eligible
to win an IBM Writing to· ~ d
Laboratory (or their school a ~

IBM PC for theit famity. Rex and
Ri&aSaurus hand pUPPCIS. bicycles.
World Book cnc)'clopCdias and much
more.

Relt and Rita Saurus are Ihe
dinosaur couple that appear in,.maB,y
places involved inREADAmcrial-
sponsorcdaclivities. including PLUS
advertisements on television,
children's books and magazines and
nth ..r ", ..,.....' ~' -

·Comi~
8yTonaAnnstrong .1- .arvin

X.SAID, ~
COME •..,!!

'.ummer program.
-nis is In oxcellent supplement

to our Newspape'n 111Educatioo
program.'" said Brand Managing
Ediior .JohnBrooks. '7heswdents

will receive new challenges each
week. and we believe they will enjoy
them again this summer."

The feaulJcs •.whh Ihe qteeiall\ex

and Rita Sauruslogo. will appur in
the Brand each week beginning thil
week.

-- -

Family Reading 'Challenge 1'991
__ ~ l_

~, . Boys and Girls .
~..; .. :>,,:..l,' Rex and R.il.,Sauro." challenge you and your family 10 sign on for the

'<"rr~A_'C!" Family Reading Challenge 1991:
The rules arc simple: Readat least two books, two magazine articles

and Iwo new"i.raper ankles between June 9 and Aug. (8 and discuss what you. have read wilh
a. p..1l1entor ,Imrdi,uo.. ,

If you are between thf' 3!!CS of 5-12 and suc~essful!y complete the reading challenge, you
will qualify for a nationwide drawing Sept. 6 for thpoSi!-~, of neal prizes. You ("ould win an
IBM Writing (0 Read Laboratory for your school and ah I.BMiPC for your family ..Rex and
Rita Sa~rus ham Ipuppets, bicycles, World Book encyclopedias and much more! Look for an
ofrK'ial emry form in this newspaper throughout the sUI;nmer. .

Also watch tllis oewspapereach,week for enjoyable ,summer reading acti~i~ies ltiat will help
you and your fami'lyreatJ and use dlC newspaper logeiher;

Rex. and Rita Saarus, the "world's leading reading dinosaurs." hope 1hat you win read
MOR~llhaIL~ll'.S'QI~' twq ... ws~.aqiC"'$ Wl'tl~o "'flwine anicl~ this su~er.
Becau!C Rex aad R ir.kqmii that: .iW'mAtrs' R~ad,and Re.aders WtJ1.·· : ~ r:~I .:L It,; ,

• :i!( .. ~ r' i ~ I"
.,..', "~II" cwn....... tItt tMry ,........... 100II... ''fIU ..... MIl the ,.....anftM" ••01'-e.....,..·

---

family Rfadiast rhellertS!e 1~91 Fntry FO'fm
- -

i ~~ rt,i"'cr mt for lhe Stopt. (, drOiwing of aw:rd '. The grand pril" tI1isyear will be an mM Wrilin~
I 10Read lahor:ttory fa.. the young rcader"~};chool. and an IBM 11(:for 'hi or her family. Other awards will
I includt-Re .. and Rita h,md puppets and <;t'irts. World ijook encyc1optdias. bonks. bicy<:les aOO mote!

i
!
I,

N3mt.: . ~

Suwt: __ . ----;----:------------

! eiey: _--.,- _

I
!
I:
l

I,

D~tteof Binh: _ My newspaper; __ :-

".nrily Readina Challnp 1991 rule,,:
II. You 'mUl'I. be .S·12ytaB old to enter, Only one entry peJ'ctiild.
2. Pnnl ckar1y or t,Y,pethe int'ommlion on the entry fonn,
3,• Enlries Im"!!1 he signed by y~1 andl:anl,adult and l~tlJl3dced by ,Aug. 1'9.• The: dQwing wilil 'be held

St-pI,6. !199t Winner.; will be notified by mail.
4.. Void where prohibilcd by raw or whercreslricted. All federal. Slare and I ·.. 1rule-.,and fCl,!ulalion..y..No nurchase i necessary'.

OM ... ? C311READ merica. (304, "76·0~.

II,.
I
I

Ito: 1In_lIt ... _._~ ''''t 001 · - -own, W.- Vl..... ~.
L- ~_~!l'!!!! ~ ••• _,',. ••• _p ..~~;!!'!!!!!!!!~~_ .. _ ~~_ ., ~ .. _ ••• -.;o._ ,..__ -_~~ ..~ _ _ _r .10.10__ _ ..

Introduc you r dog to fri bee fun
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,LalieAn:llicr·IIIdNCtE. K.endaII. . Given la bj .......
.... olPliinview.~ nuptials· Lhebride wore • • .....
"',y ~ eYeUI,inSanllCin1O wedding gown craIed nu. _"iii'.. CbIIn:b iD AIaiII.o. The Rev. motIIer". W'Cddin1 ....... 1'IID
Dre,OrHran,ofFimBipdIIChureh. lown. wh.kh WIt IaIdc ., _

Plaiarvicw oITac:ia1cd. mother~WII abo 'wornl by lbeisa-
TIle bride it dID dau&Jdc( of Whca,lhclRaniocLTbobU .....

ROIIIkIaad ,SInh. An:her Of Amarillo 'oqalV.a IOwn WU fultioned wili •
, die lIridepocn ii, die .. of fiucd.bodiccOYa'll,edwithllc:ellld
Mea... and BaItJara kendall, of minillUfe IeOd peIds. The weddiftI
HereIOJd. . . ring collar fcalUrCd • iliad or wblte

Tbccbwth altar wa.~decorated in satin ribbon and delicate IKe. 'J'bc
darce--' of pink. . .·.IonglnldiLional bridal WUlioD lad

Tbc bride·s lister, April Byrd, lacedeeveswereovcdlycdwilbfull
ICI'Vcd u IUIIDII of boDot and Todd moulOll pulled sleevcslmd elIDe ID
SclamCderWD belt man. points over Ibe br~t.wriIU. ']be

Lauri ""IIId,.MelodyDas, were skirt.adomed w,hh:DouncesolrufDes ,
bridcInIIIidIlnd~ wa:e Ihe caxadingciown,cach:side. SWcpt'iDfO,roOm'. Im.her, Jay Kendall. and I c.'I-lenglh nn.
Brent. CIIIIJPIOD. . The Roor-len,1II brielal illusjOll

.OUCIII ~ ~rted by the v~1 was auached to alleadpiec:c'af
bride's broIhcr ..ill-Jaw. Preston Byrd: ..pearls and silk f10wcn """'wida
of Fort Wonh: the bride's brother, pearl sprays.
Ronnie AICher lr. of Amarillo; and . She-carried • silk IfI'IftICIIlCIlt of
KyIe,AndrewslD!lSc9VSlm0n5.boch while and pink roses. .
of Hcre~ord. ,.... .... In keeping with family bridal

SQlY,anl 81 Bolli":pis were the tradition .. the bride wore a SiCJUq
~dc· ..niece. Am~BynI. daughter silver cross which was also' worn bY
~f ~""'IIHI ~prilB)Td; Jessalyn her mother and :sister when. Lbey
HUI.daQh&eroUolln .ndJana Hill; mamed,
and Kalic Dean. _,'"cr of Bobby Auendants were aUired in fusbia.
_ Kelly Dean':. . mauve, and pale pink taffeta. lea,.

Rin, ~ was Kyle Griffin. son length dresses designed ,with drop
of Ores If!! Sharon Orimn of waisUinesand long laccslecvcs: 1b
Plainview. Candles were lit by the complete theirenscmblcs, they wore
bride', brother, Donnie Archer, and marching shoes.
thcaroom·seousin.Chrissy Dickson Kelly Dean invited guests 10
of San Anl()nio. register at the ,reception held at the

ScOU Deven of Hererofdand cbun::hparlor.
Jamie lsenbur. of Plainview, Presiding over me bride'!tlable
'accompanied by lennie Hodges of we.re Donna Bums and .Kay Defoor.
Plainviow. vocalized "Parents At the groom's table wcre his aunll,
,Pra)'CI," !lEvennCRtt

_ "1bc Lord '.s Brend8 Dickson of San AnlDllio and
Prayer...' Luann Ellison of Austin. Pam

Banlell poUred puncb and coffee.
Thc fivc-tiered bride's cake was

trimmed with ligbt pink and mini
green. It was topped by PreciOUs
Moments figurines of a bride .,00
groom and wedding beUs. The Ulblc
was covered ~Wilh pink. ,satin and
overlayed. with .a. white crocbeted

. cloth made by her graQdniolhcr.
I The groom's, table was 'coverod

with a brown dOth bclOftgiaalb abe
groom's aunt. It was embroidered.
with daisy accents by the groom's
mother. Also. adorning the &abic
were the groom's Bible. a picwrcof
lhc bridal,couple, silver appoinunc:blS
and a floral atranacnacnl ofwhi&e and
yellow daisies accented whh white
candles.

Ask" Out~ot~lown wedding aue5U.~ _ rOr 'te~reScftte("FOn. Wofth. ShaliuOtll::,
Madera. Calif., Austin and SanFREE Antonio.

The couple will mate lhcirbomc

H·earing rnest in Plainview.
- ... .A. , The bride is employed. by Plainview

, Independent School .DisU'icl as an
Be sure 'tovilsit 'our next ' elementaryleaCher. She plans 10leaCh

. , this faU. She has laught gymnasdc.s.
Servie.e .C?.e(lter for the last four yeatS at Barnyard

JUDe'~,;1991 'Oy.mnasticsAcademy. ShegradUauxi

:00 3_:00 cum laude this ycar (rom Wayland
1. p.DL .. ,. p.m. Baptist University and is a member
SENIOR CITIZENS of Alpha Chi National Honor Society

"'''8 Ranger and Theta AJpIa Psi. a Owislian scn1ce
.4i! - organization, She was chosen as senior

(808) 9&& ..5681 favorite this year at Wayland.
~ ... The groom is a mjnl$terial sludent

, ~..". ~ at Wayland. He is serving as youthi""'~ I, .." minister [or First Baptist Church in........ -:.::::;'.11 .A.··lllld.. , Petersburg and i theassisuuu ditector
- ' of Family U(e for the First Baptisl.

Church in Plainview.

'.

BB~'l'ER.
I SERVICE

FOR
YOUR
HEARING AID...

•...MEANS BETTER
H:EA.R'ING FOR YOU.

Formerly Bellone
27 ..B Medical Dr

Amarillo 352·8961
Ford Motor Chainnan Hcnry Ford.

IIannounced in 1980 he was stepping..111!11--------- .. down. ..

,
I

i
MRS., NICK E. KEND.A.LL
•••nee .Leslie A n:1I.er

EDWARDS PHARMACY~3211 204 VV.

We're :proud ,of ALL of our local stUdclltSmd
'cspecially QUI GRADUATES! Best of luck: to you aU!

Jam and'jelly don,', have to be produel QXJIs.
"forbidden fruil" 10peOple on sugar· AlsO. when prcpII in..... be sun::
restricted dielS. JUSIUSC artificial tostitconslllldy 1DprCvcM.lCCBho

•

sweelenel iRSICad of sugar when the fNiL
making ~. Strawlterr' PectIII.

Ifan artifICial 5weelCncr is used, I qt. dga lei
,brllya foriq or.saccbarin and/or 12d)- 131.01. ,,,.. ,
K can be u~. A~c such as 3-4 IInIpODlll MtIIIdIII tllIK
Nuua-Swect a.: Equal 'prod~1S can . I. la'blespoDll .... I)IIn'
nOI be healed wl~desLroytng: the Redl rood coIoriaI.' redl
c([ec., of:lhc swecte~r: Crush dle:s&rIwbcnielia .

l?lct JIIIlSan~)dJlcs _mUSI be one-balf quart sacc..... Stir iIIl
re[ngcralCdor fl'OZCl!unle.ssthcyare anificial swcctener. food CCJIoriDc.
~ bylhc ~DI boill1lCthocl. And powdered pectin and ... jIicC.
storlD,mem In the f~ kecpsthe BriDJ to • boil ., boiJ (or a.
nawral. color and ~~~r of Te~s minute. Remove from abe __
strawbcrrics.,pcacbesordcwbcmcs Cootinue to stir for two lOiIIuIeI.
IllJC:8k qualny .. ~~. at lcasl<!"C- Pour inlOfrcczer tonIIincn. ccwa
balf ux:h hca,d. spaQC 10.the container and. rreeze. 1'IIaw'before saviq. I

bcf()I'C r~lan8._ .. __ __ , . . Store in'lhe refri ..... .na ......
F~sh~w~1T)' JIlIII ~ be ~adC On~ IablespooaproYideI, fiyc

IOSU .. ~!.I~~~~n~. ~~.,. '.'
To prepaN ~nul r~:.ram-SQG an(! {JIIJI5 made '.dIe ... bail
wash fully-ripe fewlr Remo~eany methad require .ackr pcocedIan!.
SLCms~r caps. Crush tile frUIt... You may follow ICSII:Id recipes for
., ~,-s;~.~ofcombinlfll jams made by .............
mgredienu vanes With the fo"!,, ~f . without me. additioll 01pcclia.

.~ljn u~. Powdered pecun ..S Cook the frail willl liquicl
m."c~ w~Ol unh~l~ crushed (rull, s~ee~ner unlil .iMI. is ..o£ !JIsift:d
and lIQuid •.pcebn .IS,added ~o meConslslcncy. Subsutule two~cc*. fhUI.ndS.w~tener mixture tablespoons orliquidswec~ far I

Immediately al'tcr II IS removed (rom each ,cup of sua- allied! fOr ial die .
lhe heat., '0... . ~rig~nall~ipe. Pourlhe boili .. _

C~,"g tlmCIS '~ne mmutc at a. JamInto clean. hcxjan uclaCICl
fUll bod. A full boJIOC~urs when jar a soon as it is filled.
bubbles ~orm over the enure surface For muing sarawbcny jam by Lbc
of me mutWI'C.. . .. • long boil method, lake (our cups of

JamS,made ":Ilhou! added ~lIn crushed. suawberries. ei.hl cable-
or gelaun ~wre Iongcrcookmg. spoonsofliquidsweelCncr. MCII&ft
Cook &be mul.lurc to a tcmpcratureo( crushed. SIlIwberries .inlDbllle.Add.
221 degreesFa~re~hei': . . sweetener and stir well. BoiII'llPidl,:.

Jfyou~cmatmg J.am WUboUI. stirring cQnsW1d')l until, 'the mil.twe
~lin'm: gelali~ anda~erm.omeler' '~hickens. Fillandl seal, containCI'So
rsn .1~\'allabl.~~Jusleoo.k tho prodUCl, Proocssin, a boiliqWl.ltr bath fot
pm" Uh~ thlclcen~ sh~hll y. Allow nve. minu s, One IIblespoon
ror ~~I~lonal tblckcmng as the provid~s 10 calories.

Thoro ....,. other thinp COconllidar, too, Db tba _~ape
frame, Best betie a large, wraparound fnunc thllt keep:: the 100-- - e
the eyes 10 til sun can't pt through.

Color and clark.ne.- ofla,..,. don't matter muth. Dark groenOr'
';'y len .. _ an 1 likely to distort natur ) colors, Ambo.r or polarized
IoDIIC& may be p . Cerredby dJ'iv n. buatot'1l.nd 'ien.:

Plutic: Ion are war beeau. the)l'rol bre-1mb] 'than II
they ara easiJy acratehod. Tqp.quanty potycarbonatc leD~ B,are now eo.
with. aacratdN'O' tent 5mb.

1-10)( 13:
IWal1 Photo,',

1· 8xl0
2- 5x7
2- 3><5

16- K'ing Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets



and now in.s(Ock: TIle Road .of
Mexico, in book form.Also The
of Texas. SI2.9Seach. Her-cford

Brand, 313 N. Lee. 1.5003

THE H!EREF'ORD
:BRAND ..nee t.t

Want Ada Do It Alii
.PfQfc ional VCR cleaning and repair. ,
Hereford Home Censer, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 1.5169

1Wcrcpair all Imakesandmodel of I

sewing mochines and Y.lCuUnl cleaners.
Hcrcfocd Home Center, 226 N. Main .:
364..4051. 15170 13,64·2,030

313 N. Lee I wm sell double window cornice board
chc4lp. 364 -695 7. 16928

CLASSFIED ADS
nJ.d adviIniMIg , .. _ blINd 0t1 IS CI!f8 •

WOI'd ·'01 lira!i-'l_ CS:UID.minImu!I1,. and·,' OII'!II
IGf MIXIf'III pWicIIfmn and' ~. R-. bIAow
lit.~ on ,_~ ...... no COIIpf~.

.uavl'll~"· -

Girt Certificatcs are available at J.e.
Penny for .gmduases. Come by oreall
364-4205. 16960.

YES
1 daypet~
2 dlly. pet -,d
3 d )11 per ·_d
" ~ per ·word

d"",*_d

RATE
.1S
.26
.37

-1e

MIN
1.00
5.210
1.40
11.60
11.10

ADVANCB
NOTICE

AUC110N
Porc.les,N~w Muico

Our Next
Consitnmtnl A.uction

. Will Be
June 7th" 8th 1991.1' youw,isII loconsi.p I . ny

, equipment, tr8dors, industrial '
vehieles, conabiMS, livestock

I equ.ipmen,t Ir.ners" l'rUc'ks1
irrilation, 01' a..yrelated items
give us • call.

BILL JOHNSTON
AUCTIONEERS

(505)356-5982

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIus KOII(IdJl.Play 1m.. 1II!I)Iy1o.'.Cllhe< ads I'I!I!. , ...
'" soIocl-"Ofd 'nes~ willi ~Ions. bold Ofwg«
)'PIt. ~ patl!Q.-'>lng: ...c.pilAllaIter1l. Rat ..

are Sol. 15 per toiurnn Indo; 13,45 l1li incI1 lor COlI-
.~_ ~dlliD:NIIInMf'liDn'S.

LEGALS
,Ad f _ _ lor II!gaJ "",~.,e _ .. lot c __ "'"
~

ERRORS
E-,. .non iI. m!IIde 111...oId_ n word .. Ind
- -, tillite.. ~ ahoIiId cal lIIten!lon lO"'r I

,'-:- imrnIdiUly"o.llra!lnMnion.W.· I,"",
·1IIt~lGfmore: __ 1nQgr~1~1n
c:a. 01_ ~ IhIIp&ilIilhM . ." IddlIIcIn.II ir!Mt.

- -, I»l)UbIirItIed.

--

t-Articles For Sale

UCTIO

It
10:00 A.M.·1J1UICSPAY·.'US";,,

P,\~(''':kl\'·1 .... : ANIl su....a.Y co.
'o;I\!l'I'u:n; ,.UC.JU.YlrAIM'·.'IIU':,I: SEK\:I('t.! ct~/'II'n':'K IJ:UNG SOLU ut

'rllt: In·:rn(I::Mt;~T 010'M•. " MIlS. T~D PAN lEliA

SJ.:IIt,· .... ; 'flU, ·K·Me rnICCl'I.jo~:I·Ult: !U:Il\llCa.;.:Q 1'~U;""'T~!'Iot:W& U!!.t.:u
·nICES· i\un 'MOTIYESII~I~·TOC:".s·S'I'UIt.:.· ICNISttlNt;S -.: 'Flxn ki:S

!liU IJSIMtJ '. 0 Mi:St;l!:VATIO S·NO liD IS., 0 IUY IlACKS

I ,l.on\1'IIf )1"11: II It:)\S I' .1S'r ~rlC ..];;r ,IIIICmW4Y60,.m:III-:I;·UkD" Ti:XAS
ISS,I'tA.' 10N:"L A.~'. TO 5:CIUP.M.IlAY PR.UIl·)'O Aunu.;tN

'1hu, & j\jlll!.!ll'qck W". UeSuld ",.,;80 It.M.

by THOMAS JOSEPH
repairedl

road
31 Ogled
• Cheap

campaign
method,

DOWN
1 Shank""

instrument
2 Steak

choice
3 Settle.

debt
4 Skilled

wodler
5 Bakery

buy•.
• Juan or

Jose
7 'Ryan's

daught«
8 Not

gregari·
ous

t Kingly
trappings

10 Mortar-
boan:I
addition

I.Lucy',
brother

. 1'5, M.l,
and XL

'20 Singer
Rogers'

2ZSov •.
reign's
deputy

23 Put into
efleet

24 Unofficial
title

• So far
28 Readied

tor ban..
SO Extreme
31 -My: Name

"'-Lev"
S2Cooper10'- .
,.Baby

carriage
• Oz. and

lb.

For sal .watcbes, rings. pockc; knives. Tow cr T. V. S c r, vi c e '1
bicycles, 320 Ave. C. LoIs of We ..Ma.ke-HoiUSf~-l:'iaUSi-Mosl"M:ake$1
misccllancou . 17362 & Modcls-Pho. 364-4740. 17438

cw Exxon Round Baler Twine, 521
p r box. 27~5239. 1.7369

QUll-< "ii1"-..y .~"-'
, ' .. , • , I .,1.. "~ .

'.' ~ ~
~ • +' •

Used·-;~··Cars-.'
,

'. -- . - -'
... -s ,

"... ','

Peru, WurlilZer Piano ..lust lib new.
Call 364-2748. By appoirument ooIy •..

17493

Forsa1eone gold cui vclvetcouch.onc
Ired 'velvet .rock,ing Ioveseat, one I

homemade squeeze thUle. manual.

For sale two sets
364~1302.

1A-Garage Sales
Garage Sale 822 Baltimore Salurd8Y'
&. Sunday 8..6. Clothing &.
miscellaneous. 17439

We'.re Moving·-Il's Goi~ Garage Sale,
Saturday June lst8:00a.m. SIaIt.218
16th SUCCL 17451. '

Gara..ge Sale Saturday and Sunday 9 ..?
608 Ave. I. Bunkbeds, clothing,. '
anificial flowers. miscellaneous.

"·DOIHII •• , .
l .. ooo ~a 1

........ 1 1911' ......,..... ....
! •• t.· -
1Il00,,, a ~ t,ooo.Q~""'Y""'"'. :H."'"._H ....,
.'i\w RCclolillrr"'led~lenlDlies
"'!orala oiHutford, ICJOd w.ter,

i ,II_I. barn.· .*.el ~, ,und.e ....
arou~d Ii.....900 tae ..........
lays· aoocl, h_e. Reduced to
Sl~lKre. OWner !nunce pa ....

409~543.· .

. ' _ • ! Money paid forhou.ses. notes.
Two family garage Sale-406 Ave. mortgages Call 364-2660 790J..Sunday. 17519 . " . -'. .

1979 Ford FairmoDL6 cylinder- A{f
·1PIS PiB Runs great, new ures,

while-blue interior 4-door S985.00.
647 -2136 DimmitL 17488 .No~l~tOiaUy newprogran.
----------=---- 'lowm.lCfCSl.~2'homesreadynow!

.. Call HeR Real E~tale. 364-4670.
Chev 1/2 ton 1978 71.000 ongmal .. " 17266
mil ,es , 3./50 e xc e 1len 'll
condition ..white-blue interior-new -_-_--.,~.-,..;.., ...;..-i.-,-------
~new windshield A{fP{S P/BNew First time ·hoiJie buy~rs~ 714 15th St .

.sticker. $.2700. 647 -2136.17489' ·3,~; Z. ~ 7:99%, S36(Vmoo1hly.
S41.~. 36:44670. 17353

I· ...
1980 Ford Pickup $3,500.1948 Ford' _ ." ".' . .
S 150. 364·7224. 406 West Gracey. 'Four~ five'~OOf!1" two ba~h, brick

175,17 I Mme, 3,(0) s.f~.,two ~nng areas, double
garage, fenced: yard, large basement.
$49,900"~ight carry some. Also 19
fL 1.40horsc io fish/skiboat"cxcc:llent
condition. 364-4113. 17377

- --

2-Farm Equipment

For sale Com sced S5.5.00 bag; MilQ
Seed, $28.00 bag; Hay grazer $19.00;
CWl. Uclivcrcd (rcc 10 your farm.
1-800-725·0520. . 17415

Forsalc, New 6 fl. shreader, $600.
Used .5 fl..shreader, $200 .. 364-7700.

17518
-

3-Cars For$al'e
"-

Win Buy Good
Clean Used Cars

. . See J.L. Marcum! at
HereroniBuic:k-Poatlac-

GMCTruck
141 N. Miles

364-0990

-

3A-RVs For Sale

. 'sa.e:. 1978 Mini Motor Home, 24
Cruise Master on Chevy Chassis

engine. $9400. 364-7092.
W7449

J980KawasakiLT07S01,500miles. I

maroon, greal. condition. $950.00.
DaY.5-364-2322; nj,ghtS ..364 ..7885.

, 17520

Two houses and "two separ8.1e comet
lOIS near San Jose Churcb, one house
at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block, l4Ox300.
that has been cleared on comer of
'Gracey &. Sampson ..Call 364~8842.

5470

Estase Sale - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 brick,
1double 'car garage, wood fence, storm
windows, steel siding on trim. will
consider all offers. Call 3644670. HCR
Real Eswe. l5721

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 batb,
2 living areas, bright & Cheery.
Approximately 2190 sq.fl. 108 Elm.

'Call 364-2232 or 364..0920 for
appoinlment. 16505

71.0 Ave. :F-3 bedroom, 2 b~.;.~ car
garage. S39.<XX>-CaUHCR Real EState, '
364-461(). .'. . 16985.

House for sale by owner, one bedroom
with two bedrooms in garage, slOrage

, room & cellar. owner fmancing with
small down paymenL Call 364-2478.

17416

4.,sale. country (ron bOUle. 3 bt, 2
bath, .S acres, iRes,3OJ.60 bun, Vep
School Disuict, Reasonable. 2G1~2~.

174.18

. '------------------~
:~. ,self-tmlai.ncd Ilavei ilnliler~Mobile I For saIo, low.,,. -mabie an an
'Smut willa 4 new tires. good oondiUoo. .Westhaven St. Call Carol. Sue LeGale.
~7. 17524 Realtor. 364·8500 or 364·3~1'7.

• . 114;M·

..



Forn:mExccudwApdnaU. 11ne
bedrooms. two full ....... 'J'Wp

r-~;T;:r,r,=,o;;:,",=,-'I 'bedroom. bUA. II1II'. DO pcu., OlD iii
, Shirley, ~267. . 15S99 w.tcd: CuslaDPiowina. IarJe (W!

------------ IIfDIIJ&'ftI.DandlBanCIs.289"SS27. I S 'Io .. on
. _ -- . - - 17410 COmmerc nduMrla '
For,rent 2, ~ ~,i. . ._-. . iIAQdcullu In, I'
f~isbcd: ·$325 mcludca CIIbIc,DOt BUlmembenhipIOGnlenAeR:sPool., HEREFO.., ...........
b181., 364 8823. 16501 C":'l _1'10- 5 p.m "!I.t::A '5010 '17111.25

- . , .. iII'lA. ..~. .. I J .... IE•• '.... CDmIni...... ,
8M aor.- .. 'II" a.:k.., : grOund 'In s.Jn DI" n.e.....

, cal AptIude' ""*'- . .Counuy home 4-5 b4r ..1 bath·9 acres
&; small house. 3 172milesf~ town
On pavemenL Rcmodele(t: 276-55 14.

, .17494

... rge .. need lin -..' WIth '
vldu •• drlv...,L W.,., ..

I W., 'MWer,......... 101\;

V.,ghln·.1IobI1e E8IaW

MOBILB; BOME PARK
LotS SIoux.

C... rokIII Ave'. Q&H,,...,4DOIIce
-....-r ......

. -

5-Horn('~ For cut

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmenIS
available. Lowincomc holIsin,. Stove
and refrigeraUW furnished. Blue \VaIer

___________ 1oWen Apt!. Bills paid. Call
. 364.fi661. 170For sale Asswnc 8 112'110811 &\

dOlina costs. Large,] bedroom., :i _

baah bamc, 104 Aspen CaJI364·SS41
Or. 364·57S8. . 11S07 SeU-lock sto~e. 364-8448.

For sale neat 2-slOI)'. 5 b'edroom.441 I ... -.1
N Miles. Call Carol Sue Legate. Top
Properties .• 364·8500 or
364-3527-nighas. 11515

S01 W.4lh. Great Bu.y.. need
immediaacsaJc for this property.3bdr.
plus ~nl.nic::e4ecor. Reduced 10 I
535,000.00. Call J)on Tardy Co.'
364-4561. 17S22

!

502 Sycamore. Homemluced '100 I

543.000. work shop •.c:omcr lot. 3 bdr•.·
1314 bIIh. Good IocMion. Make offer;can Don nrdy Co. 364-4561.

. 17513 ,I

•

NOW LItASING SPACE
SUGARLAND MAltL'1J! ., ~... "...- - .,;. 4 "' i ~ ~ .r1

·Ver,G~~M.~dl
Good Selecdoll, 01Store 5,.11, I"

A""'" Nice..... all"""
,II, ...... odoaI, m'J reasouble I

rea...
I CONTACT
, HENRY RBID A:T

HCR HAL ,ESTATE
3M-461O

1500 West P8rk Ave.
RIcMrd'Sch'"

!1360

, RETIREfAENT LIVING
AVAILABLE'FOR RiNT

'NOWI
ONE AND TWOBEQROOM i

BRICK HOMES WITH GAo'
,RAGE AND/ORCARPORTS.

• Comfortable living AccomnIO-
dmlons

..s.p......Dining and KItchen I

A~ I

• Additional Storege
..ullin," Paid
..V.rd C.... ProvldlCl

...... LaaeApl.Z
_.-!I-t..L. ..t-. well aRId fa':
~j~ .•

~y, $1'10 drpcit. aD ....
BMO, 364-1255. fiOISOl

- - -

G-\"J,lllt(-,d
I

-- -- - -

SALES REP
NatIonal' S"'''ICo,_

- - -

: . I' It " ( > t' ~ () It l J I III II ~
"Move In Sa*ial. 'two bedroom

lpanmen~ SIOvdlCrripralOr:. wid
. 1.._..:1-. _:.I HU' IIM&UP, walCl'.--._ D reDIa'S

accep&ed. 364-4310. 16139 CANDY & atACI.
DlmllUfOlSNl"

No Selliftt • ~ UHr~ ..
MAts '''ts 'lito ,LA.,

HUSHEY j fTC.
CASH INVES TM~NTS

$20'00 • 550,000
MIg. ofqwlil)t ~itta
fiItI;",..,., .;~ ,,,,-

.-IOChS41.' lOS

HYDROTEX I .C;
1-8OCJ.'199 471"2:,Need an space? Need. place 10 have'• sanae sale?Rentamini--., TWo

sizes available. 364-4370.. 16140, iii

<B beCltJom. WIlla' paid. Sl6S 1TU1IhIy.
SSO deposit. 218 AYe. I. 364-2SOO. I

16757

----------- II wiUdo we rcmovaJ.Call Bill Devers
.For .rene I bedroom. unfurnished for free CSI.imaIcs. Call any time bcf(R·
~L 2.'IVmonIh. plus SIOOdeposit. .0:30 p.m. 364-4053.. 11062 I I

Utilities paid. 364.-4~1. 16806

8-Hel~ Wanted
Office· for rem in complex wilhgood, ,
custcmer uafI"1C.New carpel. 364-1281. I Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery

16821drivClS . .Apply in person .. Pi1.za HUl.l
- 1404 W.lst.I2913

call (806,)~1 for, an
! appointment to _ til ...

realdence •• CIills can be re-
ceived 'between the hour. i

.of 8~90~M. «».12:00 Noon
and from 1i:00 P.M. to 5:00' 'I _

P.M., MondIythrOugh FrIdar.

• •••• ••••I.')King':s l\lallor t.",!

l\'lethodist Home, Inc. ,3 bedroom house for rent. Inquire at
, , JJ's P.~kage StoIC. 364-2216 .

17341P.O 80.1991. 400 Renger Dr.
, ' .... 71045

SERVI,NG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281

Steve ""Inger
- --- -

.~""':'..,." .r ·~ ~~': " ·.~:::.·.. ·..;.t

. : ; 'M:'~~:"': ::'~.. ' :,.·;:·,;·.·:Al:~':r!

!
1
I.

UDfumishcd3 bcdrocim house for rent.
I One bedroom house WiLh.

SlOvetrcfrigCl8lOtfumishcd. 364-2131.
.. 1.7214

- - -

I :) .... h' .......:r C IIa .__~HC'

Openings foe cllildren in my home.
Dnpioswck:omc.WaDsi1.friday ~
&. week·cnd· . Ten years experienc.e.

Welders ,needed. Apply at. 1'U1I1"". Call Do . Cole 364 6664
MiUwrigilisPlani. HoUy Sugar , . . nmc - • .. ~ '. 15314 I

1.7231
: House forlcase. 3 bedroom. I If}.boIh.

nice & clean. deposit . .t reference', '__ ,_ . . ,
requited, 364.2926.. rn,S5 I Earn u~ 10 $339.84 per w~k. I

Assembling, Our Products at home.
Amazing Recorded Message ft.e"ealll

For rent one bedroom & two bedroom 'DctaHs. Can todayl-40S~ 787-.4069
dUprex available, June l,Call 'Owl Sue . ElL THB~ 1. 17303 I
LeGale. 364-8500 or 364~3S27.

17435 I .

Addressers wanlOO iDunec::liall~IY!
----------- e~pericnce DCCiessary. Process

I Foi rent 3 bedroom 1 112 batb. ~ngle fDOI18IIIC refiunds. Work at Home ..'CaD I.
prage.$32S/montbly. De.lJO&n ~ 1..405-321-3064. '. .17338
relenn:aroquUal..CaU.364.24H,.1 - ~H_ -

S p.m. 17444

HEREFORIt DAY CARE
- Uno.11I .

DIll " ......, .....
~O'II',.,.

21INor1on
*41.1

..OW llANO.
IDIf'IlODIBI'
CRUD CAltB'

- -

.~ I \ _I f I ......I ~ 't .. I ,



.. velhilpieee oroar on biItary.Jf,
wcclon't, wlao 'will'"" ,1IicI. Lew&. :

8.row,n',1 dynamJc IboWI M die:
.ApolJoln Ihe,CII'Iyl.9fiOI !hclped. him:
achlcyc_anal-,... :

no :ainpr. wlao y hi..
include •..PIeIIc.PIeMe, ".-
"PIpI'.Got I BtInd New " wM.
teased fftJIIa pri_ InPebrury. He:
servocI 26 moa .... for ..... t lad'
weapons c...... :

-

LEGAl NOTICES '
---- -

ROU ~ APPuCAnoN--
....... WIck AppIcMor,...WIck IIountMOn

Hl-iBoy. Row Crap. yolun .... 'Com.
30" Of 40" IIowt
c.II Rot 0' _.ft,

ztS42t7

LOS ANGELES (AP) -NInCY:
RCII,an.blQpapberKiuy K.. 'oUcrw.iIl:
soon be able '10 ,pb '&0, nationally'
lyncIjcaIed IUdience -.at Ihe former
fint lid)' IIIdOIhercelcbrilies the hal
profiled.

AXYDLBAAXI
Is LON G FE L LOW'

. ,~ne letterst~ndl for Inother. In this sample ItI. used
fOr the' t~~L~ •.Xfor the two 0'1:. etc. ,$1"" .1JtteN,
lpoltrop.hes, 'the lenath IndformaUon. ,of the 'WID" are
.11 hints. Each dlY the code !etten are different. '
6-1 CRYPTOQUon \p_._---_ ..

I WINDMILL .. DOME .TIC

•
- Sa.......... ', Service.

Gerald Partee"
:1 a.n22"1_•• :8'::1•• '.

_ DIE 1llOVIIID AlE
m100 BIGRIA mw WFECUWQ UWZRTEBV T DTW'V

MSPQDBWE RUXB DBBEUWQ

. E C 8 C S V 0 T W P F Z-' T QUHR
CB Wa,THR.GDTHHUB,P._

F .T. OTEEUVET
Yesterday'~ crypt,- aquote: ONEOFTHE PLEASURES

OF READING QI..O LE1TERS IS THE KNOWLEDGB
THAT THEY NEED NO ANSWER. - BYRON

FlIt, no' He, OD4be6Im ...-:

364-5033
,a.te'l1h

----- -

12-Llvestock Ad"ertiseDlfnt For
Bids

N'0tke is 'hereby .,j,ven that lise
HererOl1di1.s.D.wiU be IeCfplfnl
Raled bids until July 1. 1991.
Bids wilJ be opened at 1:00 P.M.,
ID lIN antral adminiantion
oftke located at 136 Avenue F,
Hererord~ Texast for the rollow •
.ing:
Service & Rec:harleotDlstrid's
!'ire Ex1inlUilhel'l; ,
Distfliel w,idePest Control;
J•• ltorial:,Su,ppUes ror the' 1991~
92 sdIooI, year.

, Spedfkatlons ad .rot bi.Hob '
mlly be obtained by amtactinl:
.James Monqomeryt MMi1ftllnCe
Director, al 400 West 4th. 106-
3U-I629. The District ftRne5
tbe fliaht to reject. any and all

ids.

·0

t OilChange
&Wuh

~13 25 ... Ave. -..:.~ "I don't know who you are.

" don': know your company.
--

=~s ~ cr:» N~ ~ - . i....J '-"'.L..ii...L ..

Statewide C lfl . Adverttalng Network'

Ad....... Ia 1 ~ ... apapen for oDly 8260.
blCla 8 MRJM)lIT ..... call tIda __ ,aper far detaDa.

.SPEED
LIMIT

65
I don't know your company's
product.

/ ,

I don't know what your company
stands for.ower 800 item •. Carr 1-800~75. : Maximum Iqal speed for cars. I

INCREA8EFUELMILEAG£lSAJISF.AC-- I motorcllt',Its-, "'_,o'm-m-e,·.rcl'al buse-·5,
TlON g!.I.W.,IMd, G.uoIine ,Idinel paw- ,.. '"
.... 'whides. ,Intonnation 'on ttne prod. ,and Ilight truc:ks linl f _qI _ of 1
ucu Nt ,am pmnIed. J3 I .10 SASE. I ' 0PD. 80.. 312,_r,T_ 70549. . ...... desilllated .
,,~ BORH-THE he.. t vending ma- h'lhways .
.:flinn .... .201h cenlUryl CampWlyellab-
IithId 1Dcdon~1 00% retLm of YoUI' in-
vtlum.nt _guarana_l Investment of
'17,700. CalI1~27-6381. EXleQlion
47.

1.fAMIINTEIIIOA DECORAllNG. Home
liIIIIdJ'. IDe\4kIp ~r natwal ,r.IInt Gain,.... w, :1hown:Iom. and ..., PfD .....
1iDMJ~. o..It ..... ,crppoiIuni.
, .:- .'F;ree 'N..,....... 800-362·7010 Pep
H07,22, - -

UYEUOCK 00fIAA1. PANELS sza up.
Aound ·(.MInU-
·~WWO'Md! PaMI~
lite. DMIer.prion 10 lI'OIume buywrs. e.t
FWftIj"817 .......2t8t. '

I don't know your comp,any's
customers.

I don't know your company's
record. .SPE'ED.·

iLII'MIT

,55 , don't know your compa.ny's
reputetion ..

Still the malimum Jepl speed
permittedin _' h·'.1f zones.

Now-What was it you wanted
to sell me?"

I I
,MO A-: Sales -tart before your custom r

'walks,in th door '. withr advertising,

rtm

~, •• A, • • _"........... ~I

.... '. . of . • .. I

.... ..".. '...... ....~ ....

II





A·----WIt... 1 ." ..... _***AtaI
........................... I
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Ju,stanother Iaterview with Garry Shandling

.c- ....................
.. ~'~w.I......

..... s.,
IONIGHT
7:00PM

CIiI!IIf CIIonoMIII

Hereford
Cllblftl8lOn

He'•• 1lice py- nail)'
•. .; Orilay __

Ya it .. INC. Oartr 'SbIDdIi. atood
_ up for • 11aunday afterDooa
iaIerview. Friday. m IUs dnIU. dry•
..0...Vdey voice. ,be .Cdecl ud
......_. I.Dew be _I .it. ..... ,
'OK," I' IUd. Ac:tudY. Ibid the
'iDlenriew wriuea dowDfar the day
~ .. I daouabt _)!be I ....
'1lOOC! _ up. "V." be IIid PDt
,-with lbestory. "• ..ned. WedocI-
·dar"day U'OUDd'lbc pbaac.1O wheD
I didn't bear from you. I clidD't know if

.I IbouId wait a whole day. and [jutt
bad 10 10' out. I just bid to see abel ....
1biDe." .

Oh well. Tbey don', caII.it "lWICkIp"
for 1Olbi... - ~

What ..,. dais new ,HIO 1I*iaI •
.. y"y? ".It', just • IIUd-up perfor-
mace. -TIrcre~, Mdt .. ~
IiIIout it... _" Sheitdli,. "'OIMr .....
.... out _do n '.y
...........-I aliUle- -............ ,. ..."'''01'_410 •• - .c ....

........ 10 .....,.., ................. ' ( ',.
L ...... EIt.· ......
... do) .. ,.,1.'" tile PI.....
( _...-.."-.. ....., .........
......... .. UfII i lowreo
..., ... ·.. II,(Ho"..",GIro'• rC',.~....,~...,.,.............,....,..' .,
'............ ., '1.....,.............. .

__ ~ -' No& 'I1It T.......... ,.,. ............ ..., .,..10 ............. 410 ' ,",
....... k· 'lJ I ...., ,.
... ~·III I.,....bDwI.... " t..,waff,....,.· ..
I......

•....,. I .iircrllI"., ....,
.... ,. 10 ...
_ .. ..,.. " 14 I
AIW II. .ie·." FrWar ......
... -011 ......... • 1 ................ _.,
PI $'i. 'Ilia .... -DId ,.. ....................................... ,.. ...., .. ...,. ..
..... OW .........

7:30 lAM I:. -

I,
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,Hereford Cablevlslo.n
126 E. 3rd. 364-3912
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, ,I, 6PM 6:30 7 PM 1 1:30 8.PM I 8:30 'PM' >1:..- ,1"'0 PM 10:30 11PM ,

l. ...... IIoIIIIiIII ••• R "KSH. S. AIIwfS PIlI SiIIIt .. ............. '... o DtU·I96.1 ,tlS**
la' 0. SflullflHout IEQoae I.....UII ................. 19911:1" ... I...... ·, "'TIlII

'ill I.. IIIIA IEwlilllIl ,. 1.... 0 '1••• ,_
,

IICIGUIi«II !11Iuft EIIIaa IIMIttel
,:0. MIMe: ShGaIst*-* J W.j Ifle. L Bac.II[ ....... ~ I.... ........ ,I. UII .. DoC 'F.., l~. .1_ M.!PI' III 2]J "lIS 1gea.D .... ........ _,D~I. Ain Till • ........... lZlml D ' CIIIItIs SIi.I", Ia.. b· u.. ..... ILInV,'. 5.001 AilIIGII '19 ........... A Tracy '1931 .1... I....... IMwfnlllln'. 60 MIIIuIH I:l s.. IMFIIIIiII 1_ AnIWIl. __ C : . - ,- 'i••• Tul 1•••_

• IlContJ I'biII 'MwLAM ..... , z J~ ..

.- T~ Pan. 'U!MII- JG.lIl • ..... IT... I...... CIIIIiCI ...... WWf
, G. ' I!.dIl· LOOIIIV ,l.Oofiey

I,
GIl ...... 1-- ' .... IGr'" ...... 1- '*ltlt MawM!; R..MIIlG ~ Timi .... II H.Jys elk ItlSti", ....v.

10 '1I!l,OOI ·1IdI1O .... ICAocU •• OGJ/lotr' 1900 __ 0rdIid*. 1900 fRI 11:451 ..... ' ...
IJEt Mav!e'"Rea! Gefius •• V. Klltllt1 1tJ85 (PG) , .....~ ... A, _c:.n..v ... SIIiII 0-
,I. il:05) III AaMIl'* .. c 8ufI/!il9118 IPG) o. ........ • •• (R) .... 0n:IIId _. M. FOake 1990 D
I. Amentall SIMn cay" INHitA ..... 'I....... 1...... _ 1- .... T..... TndI

'I. lestof '... BIC. ,NIUe 01 ThinGt ,. fIIIIII SlllnJeI" ... 0 ' .......
,I. I(ConI) IRw .... :&IM,MM •• A fJnnN 1990 CMGIII'.c. .. ,0.._
Le MiIesIoiIH 1.... 1- ...... If .... I........IOMYN IF. .. ,

'I. 115:001 EurOlYll 'JbiocLalaUil .... IfWIiIa
1m ReIKlIIIIG lor Skill , .... aI &.ill lOll, TriM.. I.
I,. There's . MirIdes . CItaItes SIInIIv 10. INAnM. Iff ICIaIMtaI RIel PIfIIIv ,I.' •,. felOlillal ... AcaIIuIcO '91' . ,..... I~CIIIIa IJ.e.....
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Robin Leach beau
&S.newsreporter'

By Lisa Otoupal
Eac:bweek. .Robin Leac:h bonp

c:hamPllfle wishes and caviar drams
to millions ofviewen.lshe searcbes (or
lbebestoflheaood life. But what many
viewers don't. know is tblt Leach
Slirted his Clreer IS a news .reponer,

, and it's onl,y been in the last 10 yelrs
Ihll he's been livin,the lood Life.

Leach bepn his journalism career at
tbe .. of I Sin. El\lland u • aeneral
news reponer (or the HvrowQb$en'cr
and then moved on to the Daily Mlil.
At that time he WIS Britlin's younan'
repon.er. When he was 21 he moved to
New York and wrote for I Dumber of
publicatioos. Leach eventually became
the show·buainC'ls editor for The
Sgt.

.In 1980. LeachjoinedCNN', People
TonWht after reportjn, (or morniq
.shows ,in Los Anae1e5 and New-York .
He also reported for Bnlertlinment ,
Ton;'hl. In 1983. Lelch Ind tbe
president and founder of T'eJeRep
developed U~(yles or tIH: Rich .nd
FMnOUJ. Lea&h wanted I show thlt
looked at the c:elebrities inlimatelyand
mlde millionaires and mopls into
Itlrs. Four years Illcr •.Run.way With
the Rich and F.mouspremiered, and I
new show, Home Videos ,of the Slars,
is expecledto debut this fa'll.

Leach hasaulhored three books and
,is now workin, on his first. novel, In
addition to hi' television shows, be
does voice-overs for numerous com-
mcrdals that SII'CIS me aood life .

11 AM ' 11:30 12PM,

- - -

'MON~OAY
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30

t:JIIrntIo

lAM
.

PoGII.
.TIM MaM:'

...-..,"",..~,...,.,........... "....... 11.-.....,.....



MONDAY ~ollltl'l 1'.'.,·:.1", ". IIW"tlft ''- ,JUNE ,3
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 .PM ,

':30 SPM 5:30
U I,ConI} D~Baw PGtIIId RIccoons Cnlun DaUId' IWII. '- 1_ lilt; 1-. ....... ,

G (ConI! AncIIIwIr Wortd SIIIII ...... 10IrIII"- II&IiIIII~ Cull. _'s ..--
0 ~. Ma~TheHe GounnII Ic.v IPIiIIIII Mr • ..... sa.. .... c
Q 12:05) Thundef RollI *** 1{:lS1Tam I Jenv II.' fill 11:35aMIl II..... :35) .... II.J .... 1:3151 """• Hard Coaw o.lMlDlM r.-II HospUI lSllr ... RI ..... IFMIIr .... Ale .....

Q 12:OOi I.IIOW8IS ** 1973 f ... IF... ..... C.O.P.I . I,.... .1,.... '(iJ,'_a
G ~l A. GriIIiII 10. VIII I.... y- OIIcIITIIII 1a.'11 MIllIe DIM, IIII.UII
ail aelulilul AI lit WOIIdTums IGuiIIiIIIu.II ....... .....n ..... CIS ........ Coni) H.S. CheertladiAa SIIIIdII ICGIIIge....... WotId: SnlsJMne 7t(L) ,

I

IIJ WebsIIr McMe: ~1 ttune *** 1971 ....... ,...,. ,..... In.,_ iNiil FMI. If ...
W Mal/allle U!I'" laSSie IFIiDDIr ,I...... ....... v. .., IHllau., GIl ' .....'

G) NdIIle TII1II w~ Will Lose IPVqmId ,**&.Id
_.

T....... 0... c......E..-
JIl 'Conil MIMI; Clash III lie TiIIns.* L OlIVIer llJill.w ' .............. * 1989 .... 'IIIndII* '986

Conll TaIIIinQ Movie: S. yaU in lit Martina .* .....~ If:15} s.'
.

Qi) 1969 .* ,M lJ'tUi$ I

tit 11:301 hOI As a SDnaer .It. McMa: JeMne E-* ** /(, M1vlk 1957 ... :........Edc-. ...** 1971IPGf
til Be a SlIr SIodInIlimI CookiII' TIIII CInII CIuII, .,... , ,\IIdIOPM " ..

111 Grell Dr.EM Iv... WoItd 0.. 111. __ .......... 1-- I.....
.fill ~Conll . DeMcdIiD Mollie; ......... LiIeI .** JHlwdJB} w... , a
till TV Poll A-.s MIMe: .... JPl1 II 2\", N. .Tralll:. 1986 I•.

'm (Conti
.

__ '1 Gall PICA "-*
.til Conti Molle: Tbose Daring ...... ... MiIIII¥ .... 'lIN *.*.r ,iM:m' :~ I'.... Iii

.

T. Cums
at M. Hickev Scaess·,H,iIe J8etIAy Paid fInIurwI'I_ PIrMI lOD~"" 11JItrt.Lea P.
I. !(CIIIIIJ TIJ Mujef Plalavislon HIIIdII cnsana MaflJ NoIaInI.

.

6PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 IPM 8:30 9PM . .:~ 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
I, I

U Ilb,OOISJllC8d AVGIIIIa Q MIMI: AInI MIl III _ .. ~ •• * l ~ 190t6 ...... 0

• New~ CosI!vC ,fresh ~ ................... '.... 1:1 !News It ..........

10 MacHeIIJletIref C SuMwII SIIICiIIs 1...,_, ...
(") ,.. ill .. heiIe· IMDMv 1--0

D JeHefSOIII ,1Ioi MIMI: Till PiIDl .*. C ,~<1IJIe M Lgy1938 ........... **. G Peck 19711PGI
U News 'ttIIIeIt [] J..... ML{fII2D1~ J ~l988C If.' .... 1/:36' c... II.lEnt
iii SclIteuow IIId jgIIg , ..... IIId .. IIusI lllluly ....... ~I'" CI&iII ScanIcnIw ..... ' I..... '

, :. Jellllllill .--. ... Leactue &.Is•• 1 I"", ... ,.. lui TUi beII'a IMiIMNoat I.... IDIsiI!! Jo.. ' ...... ..... 1{:J6)G laI5JLM
1'. 'Is... I .CIIIIQIi .BJieUI World Sene!. lUll/Tie 8) [l) .' . ....... Alli. HewIIad ~·s ,...: W" ShtI **. M. lblQlas C Sheen 19Bi' , ..... ..... :1, ~.

'... ,., I.... laDIIei IIIn • IGet Smart I...... ...... .... ....if Mr Ell a.-
.1. MKG.... ,C ...... sa. INrIIII WWF',...1IMI 'WItIJiII ~1IIimi¥ice I:

I~D 'IICIIIJI) 1s.r0llll MM: Dream Ttam ** M Keattl 1989 1MMt:1iIIII ".11 c.m I Jt.t5l. .,...1111114
lEI '115"'11al. .... : ea.1IIMbi III W., ** M' RltI989 .{R} 1I'U..... ........'. C AooAooiIte .(RJ 1•• ' •
l.~MIM· ......... ~.. ·I** '989JP(13) I11I[II: .
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~
1~ _ QlOI4rU-
5. Lucy Alearao', portra~
9. setting fOr MY. ·soH

10. Stey .way from
, 2. vary dtlfinn.lV aMrigh,
13.HIed _'I ".rm cuI<
16. MyIIwIous lighting
H. Guill&umtI',lnItlal'
18. LaIt ~ lor, tall< 111M' holt
20_ MoooI. IlIen

• 21. BonIt of .". CoItJy SIIpW
--+--t 23.5111" probIMn

25. SVllabin fOr !he hesitant
26. El(plOlMl
27. T~u~.~~~
28. Dinner for Mr. Ed
29. N_fOr, S~glrl
30. U,.lghliv
32. P,lnlUl cry
aa._.Dot:for
38. Ewry,Ibbf.
39. AIIri.kwmldln 1941
41. SigI'!IMeIng trip
42. SuffIX 101' Mro • tour
43. DodII",
45, MuaIcIan Ray & OlIn
47. cnange tfIt dac:or
411. Do noIhIng

*
Aft.er her own story·
book wedding two t=--tl---+--
y.. r. ago. who is me
actress whO reoentty
hostllCla tPeC1•• le.tur- I=---If--.-+--
tng behlnd-the-scenes
looks at both a blue-
blood and • blue..oollar ~---tf--+-:-:-
Wedding?

~
1. __ .,"'.0,
2. Noah', .. , ...
3....... "_ ...... .r
4. w~gamwnI
5. Boor Of !hi '3Oa Male
8. \'IgoCIa" InItlaII
7. _ Cl!W'll; fDrmIr Ed AMw role
a. __ ... Rir.:IIIW1F.-
I. o\ctor. MalCM!l

11. BIblical \IIIrb

The answer to the Crossword Quiz is. found within the.nawers In the
puzzle. To find the' answer. unscramble the letters noted with llterisks
within the pUzzle

..

14. No. at I(M)n chIlChnOIIF.,.·,..
16. Eggafl!llOllllg!Wn
111. ClaIr HuIat*
19. Tr.GoIdIrI Oi/'It' a..
22........ InMatd
24. Word·,m8deIl¥""'~: abbr.
28. CMrwllllMInG ....31, S .

Sot. Dl~ ,"*"I~
55_ IMiIInt fOr M:t*au,... portr.".r
38 . ....,.....ay: .tIbr.
37. SpoMf)
40. _tMt To L_
42. MI. WpIno
44. Begley .Jr. o;~
.e, _...:I bIt'IoIcII

'I> TV LoY"" ,....

1'HEMm)RY (F:IlIlS~E I

WlU.SlAywrmmJ .RIffiVEK'
_,*,~ N.IlJll\dS

..
Adm_iOB ,,00-

I III BI'Oad • .". Dimmitt
847.s414
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.' ••••••••• I.I •••••• ~•• !... Q: I ...., .., ~ .. _
I II. ". n.t ".7 .r
I TV 'wr.M ..... ' ..." ~ ."",

___ 11 ".' .. ,..,
• l...tl 'IV ....
• W •.,., --Mn.
•

Onr~ .,._
,It.:: Treat WWilmlwu born in 1948

• ill ROWIYItOD. CoDa. He wu aamed
• after. lUternal uc::a&or. R.obert Treat

.• Paia" who w.. a .... or of lb.e

•
-_ Do'dafltioa 'of IDCkpeodence. w.~u.... bis career 011 UIe &ro.dway
I ...inG,... Hebu Itamd ill .....
• feature films Hair, PriIIce or the City,'I t:k Pu/lui, 01£).8; ~ .Once

I L'Poa' TiIat: ill ~ and SmooII 1'NIII
Tilt. Hehal IIImd in Me produo-

• tioaaof ... SfGp. De GM~ . ".
• ;",1.0,. ,t.awI aDd molt recmd,y ill as l1li_ .......

I' 06Hd1 atTb.e LiDcIOID Caller. On - ,. , -,.,." .0.....
......,. he ....,....t ill o..ce ill.i ...." AIIr.

~ Ulnimeud ner;,.,.ofPeuace. . It.: Tbere have been many lIlQuesti
t..,ismanied MCIliVOl illNew York for Micbael'. addras. I • .ill. lill two

~.City. • wbcre be ma,), be lathed. W,riteto:
Q: .. ,..".. - ....... Michael LancloD, c/o The F1ynn ·Co.,... - _., HeM,.,.... 11100 HorteDie St. North "'aUywood,

NIIW'" .. ., -~ CA 91602 or' 10202 W., WMhilllon
I' M't b ...... AI*. . Blvd., CUlver aty. Cit. 90232.

It.: QuiftC)' JODeIwroce the musicfOr" Q: MflJeGl/JlJl'fq»oM.,.,1IIaaI1lte
IIJ the H,., of Ibe N;pr; Alao and 8M B.c._ iii J..." ".,

, ,M.arilyu Beramu wrote thclyrica; and W ldNl.Dr........... W....
,BiU ~pljn provides tbevocab....".- ~ ,a..". I ..

Q: ,." .. "",., IIIIIl , ......... ......11."...,...... .u.e".
••••••• t ... wa.dw M... " • ..." .".,,.,,..,,,,,,,...
... ...., dIIIf. He........ I .m. __ "
'" .... ,_1'1.............. ..,11 ....., ..

.cMI. Me~ ItrMt-MkWt..., ~~ ....
......... AfII& . k Wallace .8eery paued away in

It.: MadoDDa Louite· VCIOIlic:a Cic> 1949 It the tIC or 60. Marpret
.,.,. buprovod to be moretbaD a fJIIb 01trien,DOW" 54, il ~very lICU.ve
,iDtbepu ..Wbcdaerro-HtehCrornot. aad rrequently lCctura atmllla!Jl'l.
wIIctber you approve orb.cror DOt. ODe TIle falm BMJ.Bacomb may be found
tbilllilCorceruiD- ........ illlcR at Yateryeu Video, BoAC, Sudy
eo.. '.1' .... beeG widely"llOlted tIaat 'rHook. CT 06482. Or "n
MIdODai lola bel YirliDitjfda. 1400-243-0987 ror lDfOrmaliaD.
WI 15,but a c:IUJd. iJIeIitima~ or Q: 1·_ .... -11 It' ........
otberwiIe, bas IIeYer been ~ ...., liliiii. ; elf , "".t
CoIumnilt .MariIp Beet reported ill ,.,. .a.n.,fIfIIItI ..• .-..,
;Sepcember 1915' lbat MMcIflu aad ... NIl -. -II.MIIIII, «. II F ,
...... JldSeaa '-'were apectiJtc.AfW. .
.................. obIa ¥tJd1boppiaa A:Tbe lady', real __ is Bebe
lot IItMaaity dGdIeI. but • birda .. Neuwirth.
.... reponed. So. 1 .... 1be ~
ftiead bet!

Q:A ' ......
.. ,..,~", , Cr •.........,...., '111.
.......... &NMr,I ..............-.-,...,. .....~.~..",...- ,

A Week
at the

Movies- - - - -

.F,eaturingTh~ Finest Entertainment
Video

I ..
I'
I Computer
I: controlled
II inventory.and
= rental, .Eliminstes ..
: " long lines. at .
Ii check-out countersI' or filling_out
I lengthy forms.
I•••••••••••••

...,.. .,
2 n' ...,v ....,.

T", P'O MI-. 'M w....T_ "1'1.1.., die
...... ., ..... ..., ldl.a .,................. __ ...

on ..........
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.,.... ~ ** .ft. !IiIIO!NWI Is kIIId iII.-
of hIIr .....,.",. wholanlin .. ~
RiIuI .... JahtI R)M 2:00. (1175.......
11.....

D•• 'NIIIIII ... ~ all' •• A""
...... WIOIlfI rrak1 0I1'ocxP1,"""" frOm
....... MIn Ib:6y UIrI, EIIIfII ...... ,:00.
11............ 't1....

They're tough. toned and
. ~ in the ring. Tuesday

Night Fights return!

I
8PM

Cable Channel 15

Hetltfer'd-cablevlslon
126 E. 3rd. 364-3912

,

TUESDAY [i'l'I"'" IV. ,'.41'" _,.0.1 nw.,..h TIl: JUNE 4
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2PM I 2:10 3PM 3:30 4PM 4;30 5P11

,

1:30
,

,
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lIL leonl) .... WOItd ~ ..... ~· .... a ~."" QIr. .... I_-
lit M SInIniI'~ w. ... ..... ... fIIIIIII
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CBS'pius alUMMlDced

lor NFL .season
By Steve PudIaI

CBS .Sports Iaundtn its 36tti"'-.on
of National F0CJ4ba1ILeape c:overqe
Sunday, Sept. I, ud will feature 95
pmes throuahOut the talon. dimu·
ina with Super Bowl XXVI.

The network Opell. thel7-wftk
.rqular ICaIOll with a cIoublehader
that. .Dcludes .Philadelphia at Green
Bay. Tam.PlBay at tbe New YorkJea.
Atlanla at KaMal City Ud Ddat .at
CIevducL For a .... ." vicwen will
lee either PhoeqiA ., tbc .... AIW*I
Runs or MiallClOUllt CIIicIID. '•

1ibc NcwVort Giaau.wIIo narroWly
defeated Buft'aIo iD last yeat". SUper
Bow.I. .iII ..ate 10 appeafIDCn
bqinni •. StpL • wIleD. they bait ,the
Los AneeJes Rams. Other appearanc:a
iac.ude division battles i....
Philadelphia. !DIIIIs and as
well. NFClbowdcNaswi .. ~
T ...... lIy ad tbc .IWDa.OD ......
the GianU t...vcl toCidcillDali1O Cdc
0. tile 8cnpls ill I pille that. ,bas
become one: of tbe tAditioAll HFC-
AFC ...... IIIIlIChcL

nc-Giants wiUkick oflCBS Sporu'
prHeUOft tdledulewidl • Saturday.
A' .... 1'0. same api_the CIevcIucI
IBrowns. Tbe Super BoWl! l1IIUIeI' .... p
Buffalo Billl will tHe centc1' the
DeAt two weeki with pmes.pi tie
Green. a.y Packenud the .NF<:
Central dWnpion ChiClllO ,Bean.

Otber IeaIOD lIilblilbta lDCI_ II
appearances cadi by the SIn ftucilco
~geq lad CIUatIo Bean "Ud .wo by
1IIdI'aIo. 'f- TV ........ lor

...
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'Yoaq " Restless'
fa bas wish Ust-

for cbuacten
.". CUdace llavelll

o.r Co-. -= I ned .. I ,oo.Id
'1eDd iD RQ" favorite IIJ

... ra¥Oritc ... aM o.ly IDIP I iI
DcY .. _* 'lndJ'
wish abe writers would a-:
~ He IIId NiM made lUdIIalQOd,
...... Ijt.iltlcmO .... o..,.I

- 'WOPI Il1o ,lib 10 .. PIIII..a .-
WCftWJ_ ....... lt ..... _ ....
if Victorud Nilli .. ~ I
....,..wiIb _ ...... '" lUI. 0....
bcMiDa DI~ .sol till ......
-'1'tIuk you. O.T., TMle.. "
'Okia. .
o.r Ct·c -= I've ...,. wrio. eo

pyoae lib tbJs before. I ...
aUoy your coIlUIl ..... I tId to
apreu ,my tbouIbb about .....
uu...

rma devok!d,of DQt 01' OW
Li ... ( wort duriaa Ute cia,., .. IMW
ro tape iiI., I wu II) UIIl wilen Vidor
nwricd Carty tbal 1taaYCD'l watcbod it
·DC!e.1 cu," believe, die .oten would

do tIliI to drIe Doa't theytDow
bow mucb we .... Ied to .' BoudcutyF' .:~ - "

J ha,ve.friead who, .J1CbeI ftc....,
ad tlte _utiful, ud IUliDt I'maoi ..
to watch, h i.ftI1ad of ,DQOS, .'11 let you
bo .....bo .....I like ii. 1'IlIiIb ror letd ...
me .if my fc:clinas., .... s.,·.o.;,.sran !lU,
Tellas
n..r a..e.: You H,ve Ute: riJ,bt 10

walth wba\CVet youwun. ud 1"'111JI-.I
youn e.erti.li ... that """ I.....
times wonder if tbe produceR ad
writenot the IOQI, ..aile jUil ,bow
.cay it iltoloee I avotod ran IUdII •
younell'.

OM dli ...., botlllen_
6bltM 0uIJ' ,1UIQiII
Vidor " 1Mt it - __ loot .....,
...... ~ • ,dDCIOr U!d IMIy
,CO.W - 'eMIl c:nIPV".... - ,............... - ' .......
-Mr.E ... ....,;I tndfll -
JlGftft.red.. _: _ I•• 1iMe____ to ......
,_a.c .. __ _
1.... ,.... ' ".,.. .....
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MIMIon DoIW ,..,... *'" gMg of ctOOkl!AM to rob. large ~ stln. Pfmy
EdwtrJs. GllnI"'IfIfts 1:00. (19611 ........
4I:OOeIL

The •• ; ..... AWHlltly rnengivet.w.y
• million ~ to Ihf" people. ...,.,
BIIs.n. Edw¥d AIbIrt 2:00. (19781. June I.....

..".. tile ....... Fam.d EnQIiSh pirtlte
Henry MorpI f~ ~ and ~'.
SI,,,,,#WWS. VI/fIIe U!t/fIIIrIf 2:00. (1911).
June I S:CIOpIn.

Murdw InCctwMa Counlr.* An influential
man conlidera him"" I.fa .rter ha
oommita • murder. JoIItfny CasII. _ GrIfliIh
2:00. (1983) ........ :l:ODpIn.

'......... InHIgII,.... 2:00. (1991) ....... 2
'~Q

M, F.. ortte Bru ........ II beautiful
bfunetW torIvinces a photograph« to
become • .Ieuth. Bob Nape, Dviothy LImour
2:00. (UH7) 11:01aM.

... ftt$1IIl GoM A woman.1Id'* '• ' .oconIPI"Y two """, InlveIIIID to
ClIitQr .o.n AOrtM. JInJ L";, 2:00. (1(50)
........ 12:OOpM. 7:1iOp11L

... _ 00CIfnIr •• A woman IrlllSfQrmI'
I)um into \he famlty buIIIr. JutII AIysoII. DrIitJ
NI'IfIII 2:00. (1957) .............

N -.~---
The ... ecI Ipur ••• TtInIe men beCOme

involved in capbJring In outIIw. .limes
5".", . .lIMt Lligh 2:t'IO. (1953) .....
7:C1Op1n. .

Tha NIf, •• ~*. A~, - _booII __ • to .. II!IIQICa! !lind of
F.m.IIa. ,1iIbIrh ,~' ,. ""." ,UI/tM PO
VIdance. ':34. (1 ......

NIIIIII .... &..MIla DIed An • .,.nrnent
....orr~~ IIIItrMnImMH
.. dNd. ,.., ~ UtII O'DIIYIoIInca.
2:00. (1 a:-.,.. ''''(PI, , ...... A

iOumaIIt. . t and his wife tace !he •. rrot' of
HitW" o.rmaow. s.m ..."",.",."""
2:00.,(1_) " ....

"-,e, , 1. ' •. , (PI I ...".*11.. __Ind hi. wife, race .. IarrOr Of
's~. ,So1m war.sm.""""K*

2:00.(1.) ...... 1~
•• , ** FeINIt office wor'IwfI t.1d

together kif' revenge agIinIt Nlrbou ..II/III
fcwJdI. Uly TMIIM PO ProfMIIy. 1:50. (1•
..... 211-...: 71......

NarIIt ....... An 1a.yMI'-otd __ ridIIs
the _vee Of ........ NDff't Shcn. .."AdIer.""'''''''''· Po ProfanIty. 2:00. (1117) •......,.....

-

WEDNESDAY . JUNE'S
11 PM

II

--

THURSD_AY
7 AM 7:30 lAM.

'DavidBI_ me)'
now a pollster

By Jeff Ambler
David .Birney ,has taken on • new

miMion as • pOlhler Oft UfClilDe's
~ylCria Chal ~ TV
Poll. :1 Ubd8~ Ibout tbe show:
J... AIIMIr. Could you describe the

Ih01f fOr .me? ..
0."'-"": It's. blend of aews.

inronnalm'" entcnainlllelli. which
111ft the PtiDllelOn 5u(vcy Resareh
Aaociates. ItWill deal ~tII. variety 01
illUCl. ... Wedahwi.hitillnt_ntt
round OUIlhal 44 pcrceat ofAmerttul
don't truSt their local poIH:c. and tbis
pOllwas done Won: the I._A",
videotape incident. We also polled
IIOIIIe perents and found out &heir
.ttitlldcson how they feel about their
c:bildlOilltoldlool with uothercbild
who, has AIDS.

J.A.: Do you fccl this show is
sipliflCaDt to lUCidy? .
.D~":I do because no miner Ilow

trivial the subje(t il at.fina or how
....... nlial theiuue il,. it forca yoU to
look at your owa .ttit ........ your
culture .

.. ..4.: Are aU the questiont dCaJina
with current DCWI events?

D.a.: No, IICKtt alJ. We dealwitll
!illner subjCctsweb .. leX. the media
andjull. acneral .iDfonnation~type
issues. We, 1110 'have I man-oe·
tbe-ttreet sepntftt where wu. people
wou"you.ever~.... h. IIId wouJcIr..
you.ever .... that-type quaaiou. ud
you would be surpriled. what people
wiU! .. y riPt to tbe CIIIIera. .

.,TV .........
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. M.C. ·Hammer ... ps

. onto ABC schedule .
By Mil), &;bmidt

Kid. can 11ook: forward to fOllr dew
Idvent~re-packed.·cartooo. thil fallon
ABC. The new shows. HammetrJWJ,
v.rtwi,.,Duck, 1'lIe' .Allles ofDMt
W.,tr and undof ,he Lost, beain
liriq Sept 7. Here's I quick rundown
of what to e~pect:

Hammenn.,,- M.C. Hammer
ouaht (0 be in pi.c'ures. Now he is. The

,/ GrammY"lfllbbina rapper illnimated
and sent back to his pre-fame past.
Stanley Kilt Burrel (Hammer's real
name) dreams of makina it to the
niusical bi& lime. One day Stanley
stumbles acrou, I pair of "malic
dandn' $hoes," and when he puts them
on, ..' he becomes "Hammerman,"
luperheroand champion ,of children.

und oflhe Los,.- Thil livwction
adventure capitalizes on .be latest
dinosaur craze:. It centers on a sinllc
father and his IOn and daupler 'CluJht
in an earthquake while campi .... A
areat shift in tile fi rmament plunaes the
trio deep underpoundand into a
prehistoric world-ofman-eatin, dino-
Saun from which 'hey can't escape.

The Piratft of .o.rtW.rer - A
watecy.,otherwordly race is on to save
the planet of Mer by mJOverina 13
stolen crown jewelt that impart
mystical powen.

o.rkw;,..Ouck - .Here~re the
adventureS of • kooky, tonlue-
in..clieck supe:tbero.. Datkwina Duck
.launcbH bis battles 'lPins' an assort-
ment of coIorf'ut and humorous
'cviidoen.TV ~ IIIC.
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A Snnger Is W8tcJIIng .. A psych0p81h
hold. two hostages beneath Grand Central
Slition. KIlt Mu/g(fw. Rip Tom 2:00. (1982).
June .. 10:3Opm.

SImIpf on Mr Land The government wlllts
a veteran to give up hil -rancn. Tommy Lit
.JI:JMS. ON W,'1Ief SIOnI 2:00. (1987). June
I 1:00pm. g

."... ...... *** T~ ... tt~""'"
a winning lweeP,lakal tlCUl. .SydnI,
Gtwm/rlft. GMIIditrtI F/tlfJIfIId2:OO. (1.... '.
.June .

,...... PoIIIa** TIne old man .,..
villlld by .!IIrI.wI\o ..... ,1n 18predtaunI.
MQnl 0_, LMs.. 1:56.(1" •.
.... ·111....

TIuMIIr .......... A ..... 1C.cnIIn W.

:==.:.".~:;:&.~.....1'.-,.. -
.,.............. * A fnIIIIrIMd WWIe ..

InItruCtor __ .1IIII1fI!III'·'on II1II ........
IilXIfMIIIII. llIct,..,-':00. (1.........
t4t.,..

T...... Ten. • A HCtM InvmiptOf
dItguIMI I*nIeIr .. lwenda(.11 COWbor.
AlaI UM 1:00. (1145) ..... t t.....

, .............. A wIdoW ·bands. WItrI
cowbOyt III r1ICOII'If gold _8toIan -by_II«
hulblnd. JrJhtI ~. MJ ....,. PO 2:00.
(UI731 ...... t 1:....

n.'NIIIIIII WIll QIfte ** The trIInIgerOf I
trlvaIing Mint IhoW gall Inlo truubIe wtItI
glrla. flW$"". *ijllMIsm Q 1:311.('NIl
........ ,O:JIIa

T",~T""".* A'allaimanhlllnd
11\ Amty IitIMnInI try III tMCUe IndIIn
~-=~WMnrit:20.

U
........... W.mer *.A tHWon hoIdI the

kaY to IIYS rnanIdt!rd from llIfJncIIon. YIII
8r)mIr. "'I'I1II Si*" 2:00. (tl751 ...... 1':OIIpa . -

' .... A.., .. Alingle mother II ttlfl!l.taned
wiltI lOsing. CUltodyoI '* Child. VIIIrII
BInInfI/I . .AiNIt SlJIUy 2:00. (19.,. June ..
.... 1;1,...............,.....*. AA Il!-con¥lct
IWk, the II'\1II who Mel him imprIIonad.
LlOyd 1Irldt/II. f~ Nrtb2:00. (187.) ......"~ -

T.... .,....V .................. ***::.~u:-..::-~::.~
,PO 2:15.(11701 ...... ,t~

,....... *** A_pilot ~ on. """
IflClIOOn ,... In lOVe. ·CtIrt 611*. If)mI Loy
2:30. (tl3l) ...... , t.....

ThIMI* __ QiInt .. dIY.... .,. oountry-
IidI from NlwMelllccUolOl AnaIIta. JItMS
1tfN'fmcW. EtIIIuIdGlllm 2:00. ('114, ....
• 10:11pM.

tile T1IInI ... **** An An!IricM wrtteI'
11'1__ '" ·thI dNIh of an old '""'" In
VicInnII. C)awJ MIIMII; .bap/I ,CO/Mn 2:00.
(11M9,• .hIM " I:CIiIInL

,..... ...... y.......... "'*~
.NIaplII *** DrMn ~ 11'1 • 1.506·
mill rlClllO Monel Carlo inN 19201. Terry
Cuffls. SIuII1In/IIfIIItIG 2!QO.11_) ....
:I 1:1Op1ft:

11wM... ClftlleAppie *_ A. tour auIdIWin.
• ImIII foftuN. and • iJIrI IChernHto
pol .... him. OI'I/d ~. SyIw KosanI
2:05. (19tl1l ....... 12:.....

TIWM ..... QrcuI *** TWo .K"~r=.~:-=.:,r.(=)~~
11:tC1p1n. '..... •,

Twl. Peaks ,... tried to rescue the
MOWfrom ABCs cancellalion list. bUI
to .no Ivail. The .... ·1 fmal se&IO.n
hurrah winds down June .10.. Take
heart PeDs. lovers. Director David
Lynch has plam 10 launch Twin PeU.
- The Movie. .

TOTAL·
RECALL

8PM
TricI& ., .... O'Nftl/star Sharon

Oless hal married her lonltime'
companion and producer Barney ROo
senzweia. Oless and Rosenzweil were
married May 4in • Malibu ,unset
ceremony, At 47. it's .QIe~ ~firsl
marriqe. It's Rosenzwei.'s ihird; he's
S3. In an intervieww.ith Olas last fill,
abe laid the show iskeepinl her and
Barney 10 bulY tbey don"have lime to
dale. "BUlat leasll always know where
he'sal." she ;kidded.

Arnold Schwarzenegger fighLo,;
hi way f,om Earth to Mars

in th's outer-space acnon thriller

SII01Nf1ME ..
We entertain you like no one can.

Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3rd. 364-3912
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FRIDAY Cr. '"Iql 1\<_ .. 101., II" f t WI,~lIi ,>( JUNE 7
7 AM 7:30 lAM 8:30 gAM SI:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

0 Donald Pooh Tree DumIIe McMI:~.** O. NlIIfIJ. H. H;wes l.cIIlu .....~ HIItIII

a T.wC GIrIIIIID , .... French Ooen III UPI 0111.11' ,

III CilV ScoDe Ouldwl' Sesame Dill C Mr. ... 321 IfriII* til IFfM II", .-

0 1<:051 Brad 1f:351 Jean kttiiLaHoule If.' ..... CuaIIIw." DI. -*** If.lflnv_ .' I,.IT ...

• Good Mornina AInerU ....... I.............. ....... News ,

10 Dtnosaucer I.iIIIe$ IFIvit!ILNun Hazel 1l1li 1M SIIIiII, 1,..,.....- I...... Who

0 Banana Bozo lewiIIMI .. . DJ. 1Jua ..... ,,~ News
Ill) 6:001 cas This lPeoDIe'1 ..... s PIIrImid F..... ".. ...... y-, ....... ' ....
lilt [IConII SDOds 8b111 ...... s.larPGA 10... Iwn.r I... I... ,....
II) IkIdIlales Chio 'n IMIIfIpeI .lMv ..... 7GO CIIIII ~ .

_ ....... .......
lm Ilnsa. Healhcldf laSSII lMaw... EIn!Ib', CadI :fIIIIIIII 1'-' .DMI. h.. I"'"•• 116:001Cartoon Emms ·New ........... .... I..... 1....... 0 ~[] CUM.
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J_ GaNef will make his TV
comedy ser.ie$ debut in Me of the
People. • pilot for NBC. His characten
IuIve .Iways had wi', and this one', no
different. He plays I con artist who
suddenly finds himself takiDi his late
ex"wife's seat on the (:ity council .

GIft s...1.-d tM ta.,. The All
My ClJi~lIltarbu been nominated
qain for lhe daytime bonor, uppina
her I.otal nominatioP' to • record-
senin, .12. She has never wOP. The
awards show ain June 27 on CBS.

AcMe.,. AW.N-wl ••••• direclor
Woody AUen, will, fOr the first. time.
write and dirett TV co.mmen:.illi.
Allen has sianed a rontflct with ltalfs •
National Association of Consumer
Coopefltives for a rumored 3 billion
lire (Sl.35 'million) for five spots.

J.R. Wew IlbueH (and rhe compeli.
tion) away with Dall.,' series ender
May 3. CBs tlobbeted NBC and ABC
before the fatal shot WlS fired, but did
l.R. really kill himself? Former
DaJ/b, ite Victoria Principal sailjl she
refused to participate in the linale
because the show'sprodllurs wouldn't
luaflnlee her i.t would be the last.
'Cla.lned !!d.get results! Our classlfttd
help·our·re.lder.buy, ItU,leue. or re.thlnk
nreer po IblllelCII. Read ,up 011'111'11.".
!lullable, !!nd pUI ,our Id"ln, (he'dUllRed
aDd~ tIM puc 1aII1. ,!MIl Itt I
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Eiliertainment··~ SundayBl'IIld. Juno 2, 1991··Pqc n,
GEMINi (MaJ' 21..J_ 28)

Thil iilhe week. for beiDa in thc.riabt.-ce.a' tile riP' lime. Oood, (hi. IR
bound to 1IQpca, if 'YOUbep that
.PGlitive ,attitude.

CANl.U (~_11"'1IJ 22)
TakiaaCU801,beaItIl maltcn foryou .•
loved ones ......... be your hiabest
priorit,. PrneInive INdicine cookl
make ruurf'uture brilhter.

1m (hIr u.-.22)
TIkeIDmC time· off aa4 ,.;If you.
doll', Ilow die pece, 1Mrc coQI.
be bit 'Iaier, Doe't let otben

1IIe a. .* ,DarOItJ .... ,., ClOg ItJ to tell ')IOU ~
T~ haW'8 In .. IInII 01 Oz. VIaGO (.•- 2J.S11t._- 22)'(~1:'"(1_.''''''''''' -Stop be.", .uel! • pcrfect'iOlliat,

especially 011 abe dometlic fi'ODL You
are dliviDa)OW' loved 0IlCI mzy. The)'
WlDt .~ 10 IICOCPt diem ... they ue.

.I.D&\ (SIIIL 2J.Ott, 22)
A. DCW ,locale for bUIi_ UId pleuure .
iIon &be horizoG. DoD"late tboI1cub
with fiDUCial manen; it. coulcIcalllie'
pIUbIemt

scoaPIO (Od. &Ntw. 21)
A friead or n=latiw: ,.... )'OUr Ioviaa
..."art tid, week. ADy time you caD
tpeIId widli them will be appreciated.
.Avoid·"" ~""iaa
MGrn'dIUI (tW. 22-DIc. 21,

,... c:IDtIIeI ex a IIIin:ut
CMdD ,.., You
..... ".., 14 ·
Jilt add .......

~ (DIe. D-Ia at)
0." "'finn. _,. .......... ca.,ra.·, allwed aM
"",·,owure ec.cw............... ' .......

AQUMIUS (1& ~lI)
Sh .....
you IiaIe .
CllllIIIMftt ,.. _ .....
Pat •• ,t _ 1IDId..aca:(M. '
y., CIItIr .., to lib ....

..._ to yow love life. III odlIr· .....
./ cIoa.. let wort wi.,.,..,..t ...

..-(NIM. 21 "
A .... iadie CDIId ... "
.... ,. T ol,...
......u.e do.O.e«hi ...
.... ta.d.

1'AtJaW (AIII-'- .,b-.f
,.,. will ...

fOII · a... Your
joviII wiII·1ITo beIp _ die
teaIioa willi CIIhilrL ., "" l..IotiIt •.

Natlo,nal, P,ress
C'lub
TUne In to C·SPAN as
tormer President Gerald
Ford addresses the
'Washington preIS colp6 at
a 'NaIIoriaI Press Club
awardl'lunchiton.

Safu,." June'
S;(J(J pm

By SteYeD AID MeGaw
Q'lIlli
I. Autbor ..... bid. biabil

il dle"lOlwitla • ., tba111an'ed laD
McXIIIU laid Tn. Oiny. Name tbe
sIlow uddle KIOn wIIo took u.c.e
rapectiverolel fa die film venloa.

2. AI • Broadway .,..y it WOD tbc
PuliDcrPrile. Ala movie itwoa ..
0Icu for ladE AIbettIoD'I IeI'riftc
pcrformaace. .1 .·bcIped.1a1lDCll •
tJlen..rowtI .. I ,career. TIle tide.
............ actor. .

3.. A few r-n receat ,~
wi.... 'ereIIl)' I T.., ,for
IUs pafonnMce fa De .ReaI .,.,..
Hil C01III; .......

........ FnM,I ....
ftaed .. his ,...... .. , oen.a.
""'WI; lIIit ill tIae lal.e "0... '
·~F i••
_ ftnedlbflTVvenioIl
otde_lIOIY. NIMe die pIIa, ...
....... iD ........_:-



lJ 'ANGRY JIlIN: C1967IB1ae1c &:
WIrlte) ;Starri.,. Henry Fonda. Lee
J. Cobb. .Ed.Begley. Sr., and B.G.
MmlhaJI.· .
A Q,ub ~ under 't'he in.pfNel
dinetion of Sidney Lumn. make.
tID. fUm £ridiant in ~..,.ct..
Henry Pande i. the 101. hOldout on
• Jury that ... b to eonvin • boy

FORGOTTEN VIDEO GEMS 'I'HB YBAIlLING: (1946) accuaed or lfturderin,l hi. father.·
Starring Gr.gory Peck, Jane Fonda. d•• per.,.l, .... b to
Wyman andelaude Jarman, Jr,convine. hi. .l.ven peer.-to

Berore Kevin eo.tner', "enion i, TItcy.,.li,.. I, .. h..utiful film. nconlidertheir h.. ty vote. 'lb.
releued, Me the original, . • venion or Marjorie Kin nan ltrUgIe _hind cla.ed docn II &ut-

Rawlin,.' .. nlitive.tory of aChareM, and f'ucinatbl •• UIU"at.ed
TnB . ADVENTURES 0' )'OUllIbOy'lloveror.a.peHawn.that . but would be a PO. :
BOBIN HOOD: (1938) Starring hiafather mut destroy.
Errol Flynn and Olivia' d. It wa•• Ilqui.itely filmed, in
Havilland. . Teehnicolor. on location in Florida.
This daMic pnMntl Errol Flynn at Simply told,. thil em.otionall,-
hi••• uhbuclUng ... t. He i. charged elrama hubeen caned one
backed. up in thi, mlor lpeeW~lar or the fine.t filml .eftr .l'IUlde, It
by • .,.rrect c-.t. of lupporting won o.c.n for Cmematography,
actor&. Art Direction, and a special Oscar
Olivia de Havil~ i.M8id Marian, for newcomer Claude Jarmin
Alan Hal. andEupne PaUett. are (trqicaUy killed :some yean later in
Litt1eJoftnandFriarTuck. Thebad an automobile aeeident). Unrated
guy. are alto at th.ir eyd:J"st, 81 but would be a PG. '
played by Balil Ratbboneand 1'0.1' Be...
Claudea.m..
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(bye-me )(hor), Itylilhly directed, Lavi. leW and a .tirring mUlical
bea.utifuUy pbotographed,lInd ICon helpptace thi. RObin Hood
wonderfully acted. amon, the Yery beat acl".ntur.
Do not litt anYone ten you about this films. Th. film won o.c:at. for
movi.-_ it for yourself. Rated R MUlicalBcore, Art Direction. and
for language, violence and I18X. Editing. Not rated. but would bea

Pow80 ... ·G.

. POOR .. DON'T WASTE MONEY
- -.; - -

THELMA AND LOUISB:
Starring Susan Sarandon and
Geena Davis.
This is one fabulous movie.
Director/producer Rjdley Scott.
(Alien, Blade RUJ'&1t!er,Bloclr Rain)
~mbin,e8 Itt m~.tery. of dr.. amatie
Ylsuallm.pry 10 a humorous and
uplifting story about two women
who, by re-routing the courae set
for them by society. ultimately
change the direction of their
destiny.
Susan Sarandon. a jaded waitress,
and Geena Davis, a bored
housewife, give laceratingly acute
performances as the women who,

sick m their oppressive men, take.
weekend 'roadmp together - a
cine~atic journey filled with
friendahip, eh.aradeI- and truth.
At a road.ide honky-tonk,
aoJnewhere in Arkan .... lIOIRethllll
happen, that chan... their Ii""
fONYer. 111ey become Bonnie and
Clyde without Clyde. ApinIt. their
will. they become, .80n01e and
Bennie. 'ftIi. movie i.not, however,
about male.ba.bing. It i. about
tru.th, and it never deviates (rom
that.
Tlu!lmo olldLoui'e is blisteringly
funny; it'. dramatic, it", e,Yen
slightly mythical in its p1'OportiODl.
It is smartly and incisively written

~-. ' ''c '"
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BOW ~o SUCC.BBD IN
BUBINESS W.IT.ROUT
RBALLY f'RrING: (1967)
Stmi ... RGbm Mar_. Rudy Vall ..
and .Michene'Lee. . .- ~-
'llU. i••near-perfect niusical baed
on the Pulitzer Prize-winning
BroadwaY:lhow, wi.th most of the
original cast intact. Robert'MOI'III
plays' the window w.,her who
Kheme., connive" nndpJota his
\Yay to the top of tlle WorldWide'
Wicket Company.
The music':. numbers byLoea .. r
and Lowe (Bro'herh.OOtJ.o( Ma,.
and 1 Believe in You)' are .taged
with al much exuberance as
topmght Broadway .hoWI.
Unrated but would be a G..Po....80...

PAPBR MOON: (1973) Stamna
Ryan and Tatum O'Neal. ,
'Dil'Hted by PebJr 8o,donovic:n at
the pinnacle of hi. career, (he,
comedy i. the .tory of, a eOn anilt
Ryan O'Neal and a kid (Tatum), in
the 1939-" who tet jnvolwel in. '1Ol1MI

. pretty wild pTedieameotiand mtIIat
up with a. variety. of wacky
characters. Ta.tum \Yonan 0ec8r.'
for MTiltene ••tealing worlc.
1befilm il delightfulentertainment
'front beginning to en.d. Rated· PO.

. J'01ll' ....

THB TflREB MU~U7:BBaS:
(19731Briti"h) Starting. Michael
York, Oliv81'Reed, Raquel Welch.
Richard Chambedain, Fay •
Dunaway aodGbarltan Heaton~
A.lexandl;e Dum.,' oft.filmed
Iwaahbuckler etu.ic (1M" ant 10
p"'vfousveriions) fi~ny :came to
run life with truS'h .....
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